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Court sentences Demjanjuk 
t be hanged for war crimes 
By Carol Aoaenberg 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM -An Israeli court, in the first judgment of ita kind since 
1961, sentenced retired American autoworker John De~anjuk Monday 
to be hanged for killing thousands of Jews in World War II as the 
sadistic Nazi death camp guard "Ivan the Terrible." 

Cheers and applause erupted in the packed courtroom when the 
three-judge panel announced the death penalty. Holocaust survivors 
and teenagers wept. Some people recited prayers. Others chanted 
"bravo" and "death" and many sang, "The people of Israel live." 

"I am innocent, innocent, innocent, and God is my witness," 
Demjanjuk told the court in a seven-minute plea to spare him the death 

l eentence. "I have no doubt in my h~, my heart is pure." 
His execution wiU be s~spended for at least 45 days while the state's 

Supreme Court reviews the sentence, as required by law. In addition, 
the defense said it would appeal his conviction. 

MJIE SERVED as an arch henchman, who with his very own hands, 
killed tens of thousands, humiliated, degraded, victimized and brutal-

i.zed, persecuted innocent human beings zealously: said Judge Zvi Tal, 
reading the court's decision after three hours of deliberation. 

"The blood of the victims still cries out to us," Tal said. "It is for this 
reason that we sentence him to the punishment of death." 

The court convicted Demjanjuk, 68, last week of four counts of Nazi 
war crimes for being the guard "Ivan," who used a whip, sword and 
pistol to jam thousands of people into the gas chambers of the Treblin.ka 
death camp and then turned the gas on. 

More than 850,000 people, most of them Jews, perished at Treblinka in 
Nazi-occupied Poland in 1942 and 1943. 

DEMJANJUK repeatedly argued he was a victim of mistaken 
identification and counterfeit evidence supplied by the Soviet KGB. 

Only one other person has been tried under Israel's war crimes law
Adolf Eichmann, the mastermind of the Nazi plot to exterminate the 
Jews. He was convicted and sentenced to death in 1961 and hanged in 
1962. 

Demjanjuk appeared stoic as the verdict was announced after his plea. 
But his son, John Jr., 22, wept outside the court. His wife and 
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Sidewalk snooze 'n' study . 
Taking advantage of Monday afternoon'• aunlhlne and warm place to take a mid-afternoon anooze whHe Stephanie BrowneU, a Ul 
temperaturea, Rick GeUegher of lowe City finds the aldewalk a good freahman from Ceder Aapldl, uaea the time to do aome atudylng. 

Walsh takes stand in pretrial 
Prosecutor: I heard protected testimony 
By Philip J . Garcia 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Independent 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh said 
Monday he was inadvertently 
exposed to protected testimony 
given to Congress last summer by 
three key figures in the Iran
Contra scandal. 

But Walsh, who is pursuingcrimi· 
nal cases in the foreign policy 
ecandal, told a pretrial hearing 
before U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Getell that he never heard the 
testimony directly and was exposed 
only to "fragments." 

The independent prosecutor teati
fted for four hours Monday at the 
first of what are expected to be 
protracted hearings into the ques
tion of the protected testimony. 
Walsh is scheduled to take the 

' lltand again Wednesday. 
On March 16, a federal grand jury 

hearing Walsh's case returned 
indictments against former 
national security adviser John 

Poindexter; his former White 
House aide, Lt. Col. Oliver North; 
retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord; and his business 
partner, Albert Hakim. 

SECORD AND Hakim were 
North's private operatives in the 
U.S. arms sales to Iran and the 
diversion of sales profits to the 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels. 

The indictments charged the men 
with various counts of conspiracy 
to defraud the govennent and 
obstruction of justice. 

All four men testified last summer 
to the aelect Houae-Senate commit
tees on the Iran-Contra scandal. 
Under agreements with Walsh, the 
panels granted limited immunity 
from prosecution to Poindexter, 
North and Hakim, which pre
vented Walsh from using their 
s:ongresaional testimony againat 
them in building his criminal case. 

Secord, who was the first commit
tee witness, did not ask for or 
receive immunity from prosecution. 

The immunity question currently 
is at the heart of the defense case, 
in which the lawyera for the 
accused claim that the indictments 
are based at leaat in part on 
protected testimony. If defense 
lawyers prove their case, they can 
ask Gesell to quash the "tainted" 
indictments. 

WALSH SAID Monday he him
self was exposed to "fragments" of 
summaries and references to the 
tainted testimony three times 
before and three times after the 
criminal indictments last month. 

He did not specify what fragments 
he heard; however, he said, "' was 
never exposed to the testimony 
itself, so far as I know," and his 
office kept a record of the "inadver
tent" exposures. He said he has 
not seen that record. 

Walsh also said a deputy, associate 
counsel Christopher Todd, had 
removed himself from the investi
gative staff, apparently out of 
concern about exposure to immun
ized testimony. 

John Demf8nJuk , .. ., "lam not lven the Terrible" In Hebrew 11 ~ 
lead him Into a Jeruulem courtroom Monday. Demjenjuk waa 
sentenced to be hanged for World War II atrodtle1. 

6th candidate 
set to visit for 
presi~ent's . job 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Dally Iowan 

Alice Chandler, president of the 
State University of New York's 
college at New Paltz, is scheduled 
to arrive Thursday for three days 
of visits with Ul faculty, staff, 
administrators and students. 

Chandler will be the fourth Ul 
presidential candidate to visit the 
campus this month, and the sixth 
candidate expected to be inter
viewed by the state Board of 
Regents for the job. 

A 17-member UI presidential 
search committee formed nearly 
one year ago has been seeking a 
replacement for fonner UI Presi
dent James 0. Freedman, who 
announced his resignation April 
11, 1987. Freedman is now presi
dent of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

Search committee Chair Sam 
Becker said the committee hopes to 
provide a list of candidates to the 
regents fot \ts cons\deta.tion before 
May 13, the end of the semester. 

THE REGENTS wiH choose the 
new m president: 

Chandler, the second female pres
idential prospect to be invited for a 
campus visit, has been the presi
dent of the college at New Paltz 

since 1980. She was also acting 
university provost for the State 
University of New York in 1985 
and acting president of City Uni
versity of New York's City College 
from 1979 to 1980. 

"We understand that she is one of 
t.he really outstanding president~~ 
in that SUNY system,• Becker 
said. "She also has a good reputa· 
tion as a scholar, which we're 
interested in." 

Chandh.•r received her master's 
and doctoral degrees from Colum
bia University and joined the City 
College of New York's faculty in 
1961 as an English instructor. 

In 1980, with the title of English 
professor emeritus, Chandler let\ 
her position as acting president at 
the City College to become presi· 
dent of the college at New Paltz. 

AS A distinguished Fulbright 
lecturer in 1985, Chandler pre
sented speeches on "Higher Educa
tion and Governance in the United 
States," "Current Status of the 
Liberal Arts" and "Women in 
Ameri~n Higher Education." 

In addition to Chandler, three UI 
presidential prospects visited the 
UI in April: Hunter R. Rawlings 
ill, University of Colorado vice 
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Supreme Court to~:: 
reconsider 1976 :=: 

civil rights ruling 
By Andrea Neal 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court, voting 5-4, announced Mon
day that it will reconsider a mejor 
1976 civil rights ruling, provoking 
four justices to predict that discri
mination victimA wiU lose faith in 
the court's ability to protect them. 

The rare public airing of discord 
within the court. suggests there 
may be a growing polarization 
between its conservative and lib
eral wings over the direction the 
court should take on civil rights 
law. 

The court's action came in a pend-

ing race discrimination case that 
has already been argued on other 
issues. In a three-page unsigned 
order, the court announced it 
would hear the case again and 
directed the lawyers to discuss 
whether the 1976 Runyon vs. 
McCrary decision should be over
turned. 

THE RUNYON decision held 
that the Civil Rights Act of 1866 
prohibits private schools from 
excluding qualified children solely 
because they are black. The ruling 
largely settled the debate over 
whether civil rights guarantees 
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Weather 
Today, rain likely with highs In the 

upper 501. Tonight. continued chlnol 
oll'lln with a low In lht mid-30a. 

By John Gllerdt 
The Daily Iowan 

Citing the profeaaional opportunity 
to return to practicing law, Frank 
J. Stork, UI director of state rela
tione and usistant to the presi
dent, announced his resignation 
Monday. Stork will accept a posi
tion with the Des Moines law flnn 
of Gamble, Rie'pe, Webster, Davis & 
Green, effective Sept. 1. 

Ul Interim President Richard 
Remington made the announce
ment Monday, adding the UI will 
work with the state Board of 
Repnta to find a succeuor. 

A 1974magnacum laude graduate 

of Loras College in Dubuque, Stork 
wu appointed Ul director of state 
relations in December 1983, and he 
aasumed additional responsibilities 
as assistant to the president in 
1987. 

Stork, who was hom in Boone, 
loyva, and raised in Koasuth 
County, earned both a J.D. degree 
from the UI College of Law and a 
master'a degree in public affairs 
from the UI in 1977. 

STORK SAID the opportunity 
to return to practice "came at the 
right time," adding "it was an 
qonizing decision" to leave the UJ. 

"I have a real sense of my lifo 

being enriched while at the Univer
sity of Iowa," Stork said. "These 
have been very rewarding y~ars." 

Fonner United Students of Iowa 
ill Campus Director David Man
derscheid said Stork's departure is 
"a loss to the ill. He was very 
skilled in his position." 

"Hie effectiveness at lobbying has 
enhanced the Ul to provide better 
education for students," Manders
cheid said. 

Remington said in a statement he 
believes Stork has "served with 
effectiveness, grace and unques
tioned credibility" while working 
with the state Legislature. 

"Frank hu worked tirelessly over 

five difficult legislative sessions to 
represent this university and the 
other regents institutions as well," 
Remington said. 

REGENTS President Marvin A. 
Pomerantz said in a statement 
Stork has been a valuable advocate 
for the entire regents syatem. 

"As a former repnt himself, 
Frank Stork brought a unique 
perspective to hia state relations 
work, and he has been exception
ally effective,• Pomerantz said. 
"His aucceBSOr must have the same 
commitment to public higher edu
cation and the same zest for the 

See 8lortc, Page 6 
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Metro 
,from Dl ataH reports 

Ul awards Sanxay Prize 
The UI has awarded the 1988 Sanxay 

Prize to Brian Lee Fisher, a bioi0£Y 
major from Iowa City who is planning 
to pursue a doctorate in bioi0£Y at the 
University of Utah-Salt Lake City. 

The $1,000 prize is given to the UI 
liberal arts senior who shows the 
highest promise of achievement in 
graduate studies. 

Fisher has received numerous scien
tific awards. His honors thesis topic 
was the ecology of a neotropical seed 
dispersal system, a subject he studied 
for 10 months at the Smithsonian 
Tropica1 Research Institute on Barro 
Colorado in Panama. 

The Sanxay Prize is awarded to a 
native or a resident of Iowa who plans 
to pursue graduate work at an accre
dited university in the United States. 

I Professor wins medal 
~ Donald J. Burton, profeBBor of chemi

stry in the UI College of Liberal Arts, 
, was presented last week by Gov. Terry 
• Branstad with the Governor's Science 
• Medal for 1987. 

The award, presented in the category 
: of scientific achievement, was made 

during the 100th annual meeting of 
, the Iowa Academy of Science being 

held April 21-23 at Iowa State Univer
~ sity. 

Burton, 54, came to the U1 in 1962 as 
' an assistant professor after )laving 

received his bachelor's degree from 
Loyola CoUege in Baltimore in 1956 
and his doctorate from Cornell Univer
sity in 1961. His research interests 
centered on carbon-fluorine chemistry, 
and he has published more than 120 

.~ professional publications. 

I Ul sponsors leader seminar 
The UI Office of Campus Programs 

and Student Activities is sponsoring 
"Challenge '88: A Seminar For New 
Leaders" on May 1, from 3 to 6 p.m. in 
Union CDR 1 in the River Room 
Cafeteria. There is no charge for the 
program. 

The aim of the seminar is leadership 
education, including an overview of 
what leadership is, how to develop a 
leadership style and use it situation
ally, and how to use communication 
and motivation skills. 

Registration forms for the program are 
available in the Office of Campus 
:Programs and Student Activities - on 
the first floor of the Union - and are 
due in that office by Friday at 5 p.m. 

Ul participates in program 
The UI's Small Business Development 

Center is joining other small business 
development centers in a national pilot 
program designed to uncover and eval
uate technological innovations by indi
viduals or small businesses. 

Under the pilot program, the Ul's 
center will forward promising inven
tion ideas to the National Bureau of 
Standards where they will be eva
luated under the bureau's energy
related inventions program. 

Those inventions believed to have 
energy-saving potential will be recom
mended for possible support from the 
U.S . Department of Energy. The 
Department of Energy can provide 
grants, typically $50,000 to $200,000, 
to help market the inventors' ideas. 

The Ul's Small Business Development 
Center is participating in the program 
as part of the National Association of 
SmaJI Business Development Centers. 

For more information, contact the UI 
Small BusineBB Development Center at 
335-4057. 

School competes at Opry 
The Iowa City West High Chorus and 

Band will be traveling to Nashville on 
Thursday to compete at the American 
Music Festival at the Grand Ole Opry. 

To help defray the cost of the trip, a 
benefit will be held in the Iowa City 
West High Little Theatre tonight. 
Tickets are $5 and are available at 
West High. For more information, call 
351-4550. 

Corrections 
The Dilly Iowen strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. It a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 

• will be published in this column. 
~~· 
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Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dilly Iowen is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratea: Iowa City and Corll· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
tor full year; out ot town, $20 for one 
aemester. ~for two semester~. $10 for 
summer session, $50 tor all year. 
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Branstad will ponder bill 
on malpractice insurance 

-

By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad Monday said he will 
weigh conflicting advice before 
he decides whether to sign or 
veto a bill to set up a state 
insurance pool to pay large 
medica1 malpractice claims. 

The bill, approved during the 
final days of the 1988 legislativ~ 
session, is designed to hold 
down medica] malpractice insur
ance rates for doctors and other 
health care providers by limit
ing the liability of their insur
ance carriers to $1 million. 

The bill would establish a 
state-managed insurance pool, 
financed by a 1 percent sur
charge on patients' hospital bills 
and physicians' malpractice 

insurance premiums, to pay 
claims between $1 million and 
$5 million. 

"This is a substantially differ· 
ent approach than what I rec· 
ommended," said Branstad, who 
asked lawmakers last January 
to limit the amount victims 
could collect in medical malprac
tice suits to $200,000 per inci
dent. 

"This particular bill does not 
place any caps on suits." 

BRANSTAD SAID HE has 
been heavily lobbied by backers 
and opponents of the bill. He 
said he has asked Insurance 
Commissioner WilJiam Hager to 
study the potential ramifica
tions of the bill before he decides 
whether to sign it. 

"The Medical Society has 
endorsed the legislation but 

there are a number of individual 
doctors who are opposing it," 
Branstad said. 

"Proponents are saying it will 
help maintain medica] services 
in Iowa that are going to be lost. 
The opponents are saying it 
puts no limits on liability and 
may even increase amounts in 
suits." 

Branstad said he is concerned 
the measure, if signed, might 
subject taxpayers to pay claims 
in excess of $5 million. He said 
Hager has indicated the sur
charge on patient bills also 
would raise only $17 million of 
nearly $30 million per year that 
may be necessary to keep the 
insurance pool solvent. 

"The surcharge will obviously 
increase the charges to 
patients," Branstad added. 

Vinton high school students get 
da.y off for boosting ITED score 
United Press International 

VINTON, Iowa - Sophomores 
at Vinton High School enjoyed a 
day off Monday as a reward for 
boosting their composite score 
on the Iowa Test of Educational 
Development by 15 points since 
last year. 

School officials offered students 
a day off earlier this year to 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was charged with 
forgery Monday after he 
allegedly was charging on some
one else's ID card, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jerald R. Lee, 20, E131 Currier 
Residence Hall, was identified 
by a cashier at the Union where 
he was using another student's 
m card for charges. Lee admit
ted that he had found the ID 
and had used it since early 
March and wrote a statement 
for police, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for May 12. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was released 

from the Johnson County Jail 
on $1,150 bond Monday after 
being charged with assault with 
intent to cause injury Sunday, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Dennis C. Horak, 42, Thatcher 

Police 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A fire on the 2200 floor of Burge 
Residence Hall caused $50 
worth of damage Tuesday night, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

The fire reportedly began in a 
55-gallon trash can in the hall 
at about 11 p.m., according to 
the report. The fire was extin
guished by resident assistantlt 
in about 10 minutes, according 
to UI Residence Halls Coordina· 
tor Corey Farris. 

Residents of Burge were forced 
to evacuate the hall for about a 
half hour to allow the smoke to 
clear, Farris said. No injuries 
were reported. 

Report: A 15-year-old juvenile 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Women'a Reeource lnd Action 
Cen .. r Wilking Group will meet at 
noon at 130 N. Madison St. 
Women'a Reeource and Action 
Cen .. r will sponsor a brown bag 
lunch discussion on "Beyond Body 
Politics" at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison St. 
Cooper1t1ve Ed~tioft will spon· 
sora program titled "Make More of 
Your Summer Job" at 3:30 p.m. in 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
208. 
Honota Progrem will hold a schol· 
arship information session for 
freshmen and sophomores with 
strong cumul1tive G.P.A.'s at 4:30 
p.m. at Shambaugh House Honora 
Center, 219 N. Clinton St. 
Sdence ~on Le1gue of Iowa 
Students will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling· 
ton St. 
Ut Nontradltlonll Stuclenta ()rglni
utlon will aponsor a presentation 

encourage them to take the test 
more seriously. The test is taken 
annually by high school stu
dents to measure their academic 
progreSB and help school offi
cials determine whether courses 
need to be revamped. 

Vinton guidance counselor Ed 
Haag said he and Principal 
Larry McNabb decided to offer 
an incentive to students, who as 

Trailer Court, allegedly struck a 
victim on her back, thighs, 
upper arms and chest area 
during an argument. He admit
ted to tearing her clothes and 
then throwing them into the 
Iowa River, according to court 
records. 

Horak also admitted to throw
ing the victim down and strik
ing her during the argument. A 
preliminary hearing in the case 
is set for May 12, according to 
court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City rrian was released 
from the Johnson County Jail 
on $1,125 bond Saturday after 
he was charged ,with third
degree theft, according to John· 
son County District Court 
records. 

Douglas R. Wittkop, 36, 1123 
Wylde Green Road, was 
observed by security officers at 
Target, 2050 Eighth St., Coral
ville, allegedly trying to steal 
several items. He allegedly 
picked up a car stereo and tried 
to hide it in a box, according to 

was charged with disorderly con
duct and carrying weapons after an 
incident which occurred outside of 
Godfather's Pizza, 207 E. Washing
ton St., Friday night, according to 
Iowa City Police reports. 

The juvenile, whose name was 
not given in the report, allegedly 
beat up a girl and injured her 
boyfriend during the incident, 
which occurred at about 10 p.m. 
Friday, according to the report. 

The juvenile was allegedly in the 
company of two Eldora, Iowa, men, 
one of whom c'arried a machete 
down his pant leg, according to the 
report. The incident is still under 
investigation. 

Report: A Ul student was charged 
with criminal mischief after he 
allegedly broke a light globe in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Lance E. Johnson, 23, N120 Hill· 

by Melinda Hess at 5:30 p.m. In 
Union CDR Ill Room. 
Women'• Caucue and Take Back 
the Night CommlttM will sponsor 
Women Take Back the Night Arts 
event at 7 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Marttet St. 
Kerpro-Oaborne Network will hold 
Itt April meeting at 7 p.m. at K.D. 
Engineering, 816 5. Gilbert St. 
Union lo1rd will sponsor 
"Wednesday Night st the Movies" 
futuring Soma Uka It Hot at 8 p.m. 
in the Union Wheelroom. 
A.D.E-L.A. Latin American Student 
Ataoct1t1on will show the Latin 
American film Bitter SH at 8 p.m. 
In the Union Ballroom. 
Iowa Chln"e Opera Aeaoclatlon 
will present the Chinese comedies 
The School Room, The Cowherd 
and the YHiage Girt, The Crazy 
Deuglltar and The Houee Warming 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor· 

freshmen scored a composite 38 
on last year's test, or 12 points 
below average. He said the 
reward apparently paid off as 
sophomores boosted their com
posite score to 53. 

Haag said he hopes the reward 
has helped student motivation 
and that the incentive will not 
have to be offered in the future. 

court records. 
Wittkop then allegedly put ·a 

tape measure on his belt and 
some breath spray in his pocket. 
The total value of the items was 
$139, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for May 13. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with second-degree burglary 
Monday after he was found 
lying on the second floor of City 
High School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Jefferson G. Breunig, 19, 519 N. 
Jefferson St., was found by 
officers in the high school. His 
hand was allegedly cut and 
bleeding and police found a 
window that was broken with ' 
blood and dirt on it, according 
court records. 

Breunig was transported to the 
Mercy Hospital emergency room 
and then to the Johnson County 
Jail. A preliminary hearing in 
the case is set for May 13, 
according to court records. 

crest, was charged In connection 
with the incident, which occurred 
at 12:12 a.m. Saturday. 

Report: A Ul student was charged 
with making a false report after he 
set off a fire detector in Burge 

·Residence Hall early Sunday morn-
ing, according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Andrew Dean Dirksen, 21, of 1515 
Burge Residence Hall, was charged 
by police after setting off a detector 
located near Room 1508 in the 
building at 2:08 a.m. Sunday, 
according to tne report. 

Report: A Sheldon, Iowa, man 
was charged with public intoxica
tion after he was allegedly wander
ing through the halls of Burge 
Residence Hall, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Jay Alan Roos, 20, was arrested 
in the Burge lobby at 2:58 a.m. 
Sunday by Campus Security police, 
according to the report. 

row column must be submitted to 
The Dally low1n by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices tor Friday events must be 
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• Ch ina 
• Crystal 
• Stainless 
• Line11 
• Furniture 
• Jewelry 
• Sweaters 
• Gifts 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
AS EASY AS 
SAYING "I DO." 

• Do \'0'1 Med wtddlna lnvhalion" 
• Do you Med • IU@,Ibool<l 
• Do you 11ft(! ~rlyw~te lor your rtctPllolll 
• Do you Med a k~ke weddln,lburnl GILD AI • Do you Med helpful advice and 
If you--~ "I do" - come 10 lit 

.a your weddlna needs 

Scandinavian furniture and Gifts Wilt• I•• taN, ... •· 
f'f taN, •••••• 

331-7700 30 S. Clinton 
Mon. ·Sat., lO.J 

Lundy's +tt-a,:L Shop 
OLD C olPITOL CINTII 

PI,UWOOO I'LACI 

Cards EtCetera 
IM !10. DUIUQUE 

Our word-processing/laser typesetting service will make all yoU/ 
documents look sharp and professional: papers, reports, theses. 
let us take the trouble out of those big mailings: our software makes 
it easy to send the·same letter to 2 or 2000 people. And of course a1 
documents are electronically ar<;hived. 

Zephyr Plus: Because it's not enough to simply be 
good-you've got to look good, tool 

ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

··-SUMMER IN CHICAGO AT Ill 
FOR 137 WAYS TO: 

113- Get a head start 
113- Fill prerequisites 
Ci3" Make up coursework 
!lr Speed up graduation 

• 137 undergraduate or graduate courses to choose from 
• 8 week summer session- June 13 to August 6 
• Day and evening classes 
• Convenient locations: Main Campus, liT West and 

Extension Centers 
• Ample FREE parking 

FOR INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE: 

In Illinois 1-800-572-1587 
Outside Illinois 1-800-448-2329 

Ask for: MARY EDWARDS 

Illinois Institute of Technology 
3300 South federal Street 
Chicago, Jllinois 60616 

Does this look like someone 
with an eating disorder? 

No one may even suspect it. 
Perhaps you're so tenilied of becoming fat that you hardly eatOr 
maybe you binge and then vomit or lake laxatives. 

If you see yourself in this picture and you're afraid, the 
way out 

We can help you recover from this eating disorder and begin iJ 
feel good about yourself. 

Your first step is to call us to schedule an appoinuncnt with 
one of our clinicians- at no charge lO you. Perhaps you need us. 

CALL OUR 24·HOUR HOTLINE· (515) 263·5671 
Oumlde Dtl Moines, call coiled. 

IOWA 
WTI-IERAN 
HOSPITAL 
;r., • .tt:-.. 

University at Penn • Des Moines, Iowa .50316 
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·i Iowans to host international 
I I • 

,;human s.ervices employees 
j 

By Paula Roealer 
• : The Dally Iowan 

' ; Five international human services 
, workers will arrive in the Iowa 

City area Wednesday and a sixth 
' will ~·ve May 16 to live with 
• Iowa ilies and work with area 

profe als in their specialized 
1 ' fields, according to Ul Council of 
• lntemational Programs Director 

: Mary-Nell Jackson. 
The UI's program is a leg of a 

nationwide international exchange 
funded by the U.S. lnfonnation 

' Agency, Jackson said. 
"All of the participants (in all the 

programs throughout the United 
l States) put on a seminar in Wash
' . ington, D.C., for one another," she 

1 eaid, adding Gallaudet University 
• 1 this year will sponsor the Aug. 8-11 
, ; ,ymposium on homeleuness. 

' Indiana University, Marywood 
• College in Pennsylvania, West Vir-
• • ginia University and New York 

1 State University 88 well as corpo
' ratio118 in Atlanta, Chicago, Cleve
~ I land, Denver, Minneapolis, San 
, , Francisco, Philadelphia and 

national exchanges since 1975. 

~HE REASON people pay 
money to do this is to promote 
corporate understanding," Jackson 
said. 

All of the Iowa visitors will stay 
with three different families during 
their four-month visits, Jackson 
said, so the program's benefit will 
be twofold. It will encourage both 
professional and cultural exchange, 
she said. 

Phillip and Joyce Left' will be one 
of the local families inviting an 
international visitor to stay in 
their home. This will be the eighth 
year the Left's have participated as 
a host family in the international 
exchange. 

"We just do the things that we 
normally do," PhiJlip LefT said, 
adding he has jogged, fished and 
played tennis and chess with past 
visitors. 

"We learn about their country, 
their culture," LefT, an Iowa City 
lawyer, said. "We ask a lot of 
questio118 and they ask questions. 
It's very pleasant." 

Columbus, Ohio, will sponsor sister 
1 programs, Jackson said, adding the ARRIVING AT Cedar Rapids 

, UI has been sponsoring such inter- International Airport will be visi-

tors from Austria, Denmark, Hun
gary, the Phillipines, Taiwan and 
West Germany. 

Austrian Bergit Bauer, a social 
worker, will work with Youth 
Homes Inc. this summer. 

Jette Vanggaard, who is a daytime 
nursery manager in Denmark, will 
be working at Melrose Day Care 
Center. 

Filipino peychologist Salve Goleta, 
who will be staying with the LefT 
family, will work for the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse. 

Equal Opportunity Counselor 
Christiana Ohlenburg, a West Ger
man, will work for the UI Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 

Taiwanese social worker Shuping 
Wu will work at the Veteran's 
Administration Hoepital. 

And Hungarian psychologist 
Vincze Gabor will be working at 
the Abbe Mental Health Center in 
Cedar Rapids. 

"In the end, it creates an interna
tional network for human services 
workers, and it's really interest
ing," Jackson, who organizes the 
programs through the Ul Sociology 
Department, said. 

:; Iowa business leaders plan visit .. 
. to U.S.S.R. for signing of trade pact 

By Bill Brewer 
' United Press International 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
' stad Monday announced he will 

lead a delegation of Iowa business 
leaders to the Soviet district of 

• Stavropol this summer that will 
, include the signing of the first 
1 sister state agreement between 

U.S. and Soviet states. 
"Our goal is to improve relations 

, between the people of Iowa and the 
people of the Stavropol region," 
Branstad said of the agreement to 
be signed June 19. 

"We also hope to encourage more 
agricultural trade . . . and addi-

REGISTER TO WIN A 

tional exchanges in the fields of 
education, culture, science and 
sports." 

The governor said the Stavropol 
district is the home of Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. Like Iowa, 
Stavropol bas a population of just 
under 3 million and is a prime 
agricultural region. 

"We are interested in two-way 
trade," Branstad said. "They are 
interested in selling urea fertilizer 
in the United States. Urea and 
other types of fertilizer are very 
much in demand by Iowa farmers." 

Branstad said efforts to forge a 
sister state relationship with Stav
ropol began last year when Soviet 

APRIL IS 
INTERNATIONAL 

GUITAR MONTH •.. 
N'd WEST MUSIC is offering special 
~ for al guitarists. 

• SAVE 50% ON All 
GUrTAR & BASS STRING 
SETS 

• SAVE UP TO 50% ON 
FENDER GUITARS & ~PS 

AMERICAN "STRAT' 
1'650"--1 

mus•c company 
1212 5TH ST., CORALVILLE- 351-2000 
17051ST AVE., IOWA CITY - 351-9111 . ' 

THE 
ISLAND 

PHILANTH 
presents 

IIPHONE OFF 

THE ISlAND FOR MDA" 

Old Capitol Center 
Tuesday, April 26 thru 

Thursday, April 28 
9:30 am-6:00 pm , 

Phone Off the Island is similar to a jail and bail fU1d raising event 
People are "arrested" by Island palct and str~ on the Island 
at Old Capitol Center. The castaWays 'NIII ~ phoning friends & 
~hboo from ~ Island. 

'!Veryone Is Invited to come 
down and visit the 
castawaysl Or, "volunteer" a 
friend or neighbor by calling _ 
35~1419 or 337-2'120. 

Volunteer castaways 
welcome I 

' 

5panlarwd by (BUD UCjP!! I 
... The Men oi Phi Glrnma Deftll 

agricultural officials attended an 
international trade conference in 
Cedar Rapids. An Iowa delegation 
headed by State Sen. Jean Lloyd
Jones, D-Iowa City, and chairwo
man of the Iowa Peace Institute, 
followed up the initial discussions 
by visiting Stavropol in November. 

The agreement would have been 
impossible if not for th~ new open
ness, or glasnost, initiated by 
Gorbachev, Branstad said. 

"The Soviets are changing under 
Gorbachev. The question is how 
much and whether the reforms he's 
instituted are going to be perma
nent," Branstad said. 
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WOMEN TAKE BACK THE NIGHT 

ARTS EVENT 
OLD BRICK 

25TH-27TH OF APRIL, 1 :OG-7:00 PM 
ART: 

BY WOMEN, FOR WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN 
EVENING EVENT/CLOSING 

WED., 27TH, APRIL 7:00 PM 
Film viewing, poetry reading, slide show, songa 

WELCOME I 
E-not~~ 

FOr II10IW lnlo<'nwtioll c:ell ~or 351-1041 
~- WT8H IWyi'FtlcMy, April a , 1 pm ~ ~ wo,.,, c.-

A.D.E.L.A. 

Call the Cancer 
Information Service 
for a FREE publication 
-a...,JMBroa 
IIOILI OVD 10". 

Call toll-free today! 
t-800-4-CANCER 

THE LATIN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

INVITES THE COMMUNITY OF IOWA CITY 
TO AITEND THESE EVENTS: 

Wednesday, April27, 1988 .. 8:00 p.m. Ballroom, IMU 
The Latin American Film 

BI11'ER SEA 
Thursday, April 28, 1988 .. 4:00 pm Room 118 Macbride 

A Lecture 

"Race and Culture in the Caribbean" 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jose Alcantara A. 

Dominican Scholar, Writer & Literary Critic 

Friday April29,1988 -3:30p.m. Room 118 Macbride 
A Lecture 

"Poetry and Society in the Dominican Republic" 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jose Alcantara A. 

Saturday April30, 1988-10:00 am to 4:00pm, Old Brick 

ART EXHIBITION AND ART SALE 
Paintings, Drawings, Photography & others 

by many Latin American Artists Residing in Iowa City 

ALSO: LATIN CUISINE · All Day 

8:00 pm · Old Brick ''ENCUENTRO LATINO'' 
DANCE: Chachacha, merengue, samba, salsa, cumbia, etc. 

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL EVENTS 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 

THAT'S 
\\.ENTERTAINMENT 

VIDEO 

MEMBERSHIP 
MEMORIES 

Ml'foM WHo HM EVIl\ aiEEN A 
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V,olume 120, No. 187 

~ Make it official 
We urge Gov. Terry Branstad to sign a bill that would 

' establish a voting student seat on the state Board of Regents. 
The measure was passed two weeks ago by the Iowa Senate, 

, 28-22, and in March by the House, 60-36. A spokesperson for 
· Branstad said Monday the governor is "somewhat open to the 
' idea," but there is a good chance he will be lobbied to veto the 

bill by current members of the board. 
Regent John R. Greig said Monday he was disappointed in the 

· legislation and satisfied with an "unwritten law" that one of 
~ the nine members appointed to the board be a student. 

But since the board's establishment in 1909, there have only 
been two student regents: Regent Jackie Van Ekeren, a UI 
law student, who was appointed to the board in 1985 while a 

;' student at Iowa State University, and Steve Zumbach, who 
served on the board from 1973-77. 

Another argument against mandating a student seat is that 
the person appointed will be merely a symbol. 

"Anytime you label someone (a representative of a certain 
, group), they're not as effective," Greig added. But similar 
' consumer representation on utility boards is not only effective 

1 
' but essential to their administration. Students are consumers 
1 of the state educational system and are entitled to their own 
: seat on the board overseeing the product. 
I 

Van Ekeren said Monday she will not actively lobby for a veto, 
but she opposes a student seat because "it would be harder for 
a student regent to gain credibility ... if they vote for what's 
best for the students without balancing that with what's best 
for the taxpayers." She said it would be difficult for a student 
regent to ignore pressures from other students and student 
governments and vote with that balance in mind. 

But Van Ekeren's work on the board was highly praised by 
both Greig and Regent Bass Van Gilst, proving that a 
qualified student can command the respect of her peers. 

State Sen. Richard Vam, D-Iowa City, who supports the 
1 measure, said Monday, "I know many student leaders who 
; • have already devoted a lot of time and energy to their jobs and 
l : they're qualified." 
• ! Clearly, there is no shortage of people who would be wise 
! : enough to serve in the post with distinction. 
• : Even those who oppose the student seat have only positive 
' things to say about the work of Van Ekeren and Zumbach. 
' The argument seems to be that everything is peachy the way 
• it is, with an infonnal agreement the only thing requiring the 
· governor to appoint a student to the regents board. 
· But there may come a day when it isn't politically expedient to 
do so, and the state's thousands of college students v.:ould be 
out of luck. Students are both the consumers and the shapers 

1 of higher education. Without their institutionalized input, the 
• Board of Regents is handicapped. Let's make it official -
: require the governor to appoint a student regent. 
4 

, Bob lvry 
1 For the Editorial Board 
I 

: The Editorial Board consists of Editor John Gilardi, Managing 
Editor Chris Wessling, City Editor Jim Cahoy, University Editor 

· Anne Kevlin, Editorial Page Editor Suzanne McBride, Free
lance Editor Christine Selk, Nation/World· Editor Adam Shell 
and Editorial Writer Bob lvry. 

: Fantasyland 
To put it in terms that should be near and dear to our 

president - if the world's largest debtor nation spends a 
·trillion dollars on an untestable "Star Wars" system, it is 
·morally akin to a welfare princess spending her check Oll 
·cocaine. 
· The bi-partisan Congressional Office of Technology Assess
. ment will soon report that President Ronald Reagan's 
·cherished space-based defense system would probably suffer 
·"a catastrophic failure" the first and only time it would be 
:used. The problems inherent in a system of this complexity are 
·apparently insurmountable without testing, and for obvious 
·reasons this system can never be fully, realistically tested. 
· The idea that the SDI would ever be able to outstrip the much 
. cheaper Soviet countermeasures against it is so scientifically 
:tenuous that the report calls any deployment of the system 
:"an act of faith." But Defense Secretary Frank Carlucci 
·clearly has the faith. He compares SOl's critics to those who 
said ~e helicopter would never work. 

Well, about the time when the Reagans resided in GE's 
:famous "All Electric House," the wizards were telling us we'd 
.all be soon commuting to work in our own personal 
whirlybirds. Also~ we'd have free nuclear electricity. Carlucci 

,and his cronies should remember that for every Sikorsky, 
~every genius who proves the naysayers wrong, there are about 
99 mere mortals who prove them right. Most defense 
contractors fall into the latter category. 

' The taxpayer should wonder why Reaganites are so anxious to 
~pour billions into the black hole of SDI. America's peacetime 
·industries need research and development money desperately. 
·Non-defense expenditures return dollars to the economy far 
• more efficiently than production of military hardware. 
• Carlucci's own panel of experts reported last week that a 
:ground based anti-missile system is now preferable to SDI. 
iAmerica will soon deploy MX and Trident 0 05 offensive • ·missiles, both first-strike, "silo-busting" weapons. This sort of 
:deployment necessitates a hair-trigger, launch-on-warning 
:policy for the Soviets. This will increase probability of 
;accidental attack, so perhaps we do need some sort of 
:anti-missile defense. 
: Thus, we have come to the point where our own weapons 
:systems are making other systems necessary. Couldn't we just 
:say "No," somehow? 

:David Eaaex 
:Editorial Writer 

: Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
lowan are those of the signed author. The Dal1y Iowan, as a 

" non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
• matters. 
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Letters 
Wrong priorities 
To the Editor: 

I was rather surprised to read UI 
Facilities Planning Director 
Richard Gibson's comment regard
ing the renovation of the presiden
tial house in which he said, "We 
try to keep things in the academic 
buildings up to snuff and I don't 
see why we should let this building 
fall into disrepair. It's no different 
than any other university build
ing" (DI, April 21). 

Well, Dick, apparently it is differ
ent. The Old Music Building, which 
formerly housed the Multimedia 
Department facility, was not kept 
"up to snuff," and frankly I don't 
see why that building was allowed 
to "fall into disrepair." It's no 
different than any other university 
building. 

It's a slap in the face to hear that 
$200,000. to $300,000 - a rather 
loose figure, I might add - will be 
spent to renovate the presidential 
house when there is at least one 
building on campus that was not 
kept "up to snuff" and has conse
quently been condemned, leaving 
an entire department out in the 
cold. 

What the hell is the priority here 
anyway? 

Jennifer Hlx 
Graduate student 

Multimedia and Painting 

Breeding intolerance 
To the Editor: 

The president ofYoung Americans 

for Freedom said last Wednesday 
that "violence is the only language 
Iranians understand" (DI, April 
21 ). I strongly disagree with that 
statement. 

Instead, I believe that · Iranians 
understand the language of 
national sovereignty, like Ameri
cans do. Iranians understand the 
language of saving their revolu
tion, like Americans did after 1776, 
like the French did after 1789, like 
Russians did in 1917 and after. 

I'm sure Iranians understand 
other languages, too. Hopefully, 
they'd understand love, justice and 
festivity if we talked to them. 

The statement by the YAF presi
dent was simplistic, naive and a 
formula for continued hate, intoler
ance, violence, death and misery. 

Rob Hogg 
R.R.6 

Forgetting the arts 
To the Editor: 

Bravo! to Professor Samuel Becker 
and his words in the sports page of 
the DI (April 20). How refreshing 
it is to hear someone speak 
reserved words about our hallowed 
Athletic Depa.rtment instead of 
heaping sickening amounts of 
praise on the West Side warriors. 

I applaud Becker and his thoughts 
about the athletic overemphasis, a 
sore cancer which suffocates our 
university and our society. Athle
tics have a place, to be sure, but 
when Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry has more followers than Jesus 
Christ and a university is known 
more for its athletic than its 

academic excellence, I believe it is 
time to bring everything to a 
grinding halt and reconsider where 
dur priorities are. 

As a music education student, I 
see the arts struggling for every 
cent they can get while the Athletic 
Department wonders what to do 
with its $3.5 million private 
endowment. Obviously this is a 
societal problem which probably 
will not change in the near future, 
but I hope that there are at least a 
few others out there who would 
rather read a good book or go to the 
art museum, theater or a concert 
than waL_•b sweaty bodies partici
pate in asinine public spectacles. 

Here's hoping that there are other 
Beckers out there who might be 
able to make a difference. 

Andrew Mast 
321 N. Johnson St. No. 2 

Senseless killing 
To the Editor: 

In 1984 the U.S. Justice Depart
ment under Attorney General Wil
liam French Smith proposed a law 
that would have made it a federal 
crime to conspire in the United 
States to murder or assault indivi
duals in foreign eountries. 

The CIA insisted that the lan
guage of this law include explicit 
provisions exempting intelligence 
operations. Even though the Jus
tice Department refused to accede 
to the CIA's request for a specific 
exemption, the Justice Department 
did drop the "conspiracy" provision 
from the proposed law altogether. 
The CIA is ostensibly barred from 

taking part in 
executive order. 

On the afternoon of Apri127,1987, 
the last of a total of some 560 
arrests of people protesting U.S. 
policies in Central America were 
taking place at CIA headquarten 
near Washington, D.C. Three thou
sand people had demonstrated that 
day. 

In the morning hours of the fol
lowing day, April 28, 1987, Ben 
Linder, a 27-year-old civil engineer 
from the United States, waa ini
tially wounded in an ambush by 
CIA-directed Contras while walk
ing to a dam-building site in north· 
em Nicaragua. The autopsy report 
showed that he was killed by a 1 , 

bullet to the head fired from very ' 
close range after he was already · 1 

down. 
These are the facts. What do you 

think? Assault? Murder? Assasai· 1 

nation? Revenge? Conspiracy? 
A.H. Winter 

l..eltenlto the Editor mUll be typed 
and muat be signed. Unsigned or • 
untyped letters will not be consldeted ' 
for publication. Letters should Include 
the wrlter"s telephone number and 
address. letters Should be brief and ' 
The o.ly Iowan l'ell!f'Ve8 the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

Larry is not wel.come here· 
I t's obvious that the Rev. 

Thomas Smith Jr. is a com
passionate person, a man 
who believes that nobody is 

all bad and that even the worst of 
us can be redeemed. 

So why would such a decent, 
compassionate clergyman fear that 
some of his angry neighbors might 
want to bump him off? 

Well, it's unfortunate for the Rev. 
Smith, but some of his neighbors 
don't share his brand of compas
sion. 

The minister recently decided to 
provide a home for an ex-convict 
named Lawrence Singleton. 

Singleton, 60, isn't your ordinary, 
run-of-the-mill ex-con. He wasn't a 
stickup man, a burglar, a car thief 
or a swindler. 

No, he went to prison in California 
for a crime that was so brutal, even 
his fellow inmates thought he was 
creepy. 

About 10 years ago, he kidnapped 
a young girl, raped her, then 
chopped off her anna with an ax 
and and dumped her in a gu11y. 

BE ASSUMED she would die, but 
miraculously she survived. Single
ton was arrested, convicted and 
imprisoned. 

Because ofCalifomia's dippy penal 
laws, he was paroled after less 
than eight years. That's four years 
for each lost arm, if you want to 
figure it that way, with the rape 
thrown in free. 

Not surprisingly, the parole 
created a public uproar. And it 

Mike 
Royko 
created problems for the parole 
authorities. 

A parolee has to live somewhere. 
But every time the state tried to 
move Singleton into a community, 
the residents would raise hell 
about having a convicted arm
chopper in their midst. 

So the authorities kept moving 
him around, until fina11y they gave 
up and let him live in a trailer on 
the grounds of San Quentin prison. 

But now his parole is over and he 
becomes a free man. He can go 
anywhere he chooses. 

And that's where the Rev. Smith 
comes in. He had heard about how 
one town after another rejected 
Singleton, and his preacher-heart 
was touched. 

SO HE OFFERED Singleton a job 
and a home on the grounds of his 
church in rural Oregon. 

However, those who live near his 
church have less tender hearts. 
And, the preacher says, they have 
shown their displeasure. When the 
preacher and his wife go to the 
sma11 local town, the natives sit in 
their pickup trucks and glare and 
scowl at them. He sometimes hears 
guns being fired in the distance 
and suapects that this is an omin-

ous message. 
With sa~ness he says: "We believe 

we will be killed, my wife and 1." 
And he says that he and his wife 
have wept for those who have 
threatened to raise their hands 
against him. 

Wel1, it is a sad situation. Here 
you have a clergyman who is juat 
doing what clergymen are sup
posed to do - show compassion for 
the underdogs, the needy. 

Of course, one could make an 
argument that there might be 
people more deserving of compas
sion and help than Singleton. Our 
cities are fi1led with homeless and 
destitute souls who have never 
chopped off anyone's arms, or even 
fingers. Their only crime is to be 
without skills or jobs. Some have 
skills, but no jobs . 

SO l'rS LIKELY that Smith's 
neighbors wouldn't be nearly aa 
upset if he had said: "I'm takin1 in 
this couple. The huaband'a been 
out of work since a machine 
crushed his foot in the factory 
where he worked just before the 
factory closed down after a mer
,er." 

1 suppoee it's just human nature, 
but most people feel leu compu· 
sionate when they're told: "I'm 
taking in this ex-convict who raped 
a girl and chopped ofT her anna 
with an ax. But don't worry, he's 
mended his ways. w 

And it's poulble that Singleton 
haa reformed and won't chop off 
any more anna. A. one of hi• 

prison counselors said: , 
"There are a lot of wonderful · 

qualities about Larry Singleton: • 
J don't doubt that. Even John ~ 

Gacy, Chicago's most famous maM ' 
murderer, did other things besides , 
kill 30-plus young gay men and • 
bury them under his house. He wu ' 
also a hard-working political pre- : 
cinct captain, performed as a c1o1VIl ; 
for children's shows and had a , 
modest talent for painting. But 
that's the way narrow-minded peo- ' 
pie are. Kill a few dozen youlll ' 
men, and who remembers your 
great clown act? 

And as Singleton's priaon counll' 
lor also said: "The public has to 
look at the fact that we're suppoeed 
to be a country of lawa. The mill 
served hie time. He's done~hat'• • 
required through our lega~tem. : 
Give the man a fair chance." : 

He's right. Singleton served the • 
aentence the law demanded and he • 
deserves a fair chance. Of course, if : 
the law had required that he be : 
dropped head-first off the roof cJ 1 : 
tall building, that might have been : 
a much fairer chance. • 

I auapect that the Rev. Smith lan\ : 
In aa much danger from hie neiafl· : 
bora as he fears. • 

But if he' a really concerned about : 
his eafety, he'd be wise not. to li" ' 
hia handy-man Singleton any : 
chorea that involve uaing an u. 

I 

Copyright 1M8 Chicago Tribune. Mllll , 
Royko'a column appears on till , 
VIewpoints page e¥ery Tunday llttd ; 
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:Briefly 
1 

110m 01 wire services 

Poll: Dukakls leads In Pennsylvania 
PHILADELPHIA- Michael Dukakis and Jesse Jackson closed 

down their Pennsylvania campaigns for the Democratic ptesiden
tial nomination Monday with polls showing the Massachusetts 
governor will run away with today's primary. 

Meanwhile, Vice President George Bush - virtually ignored in 
the campaign - made a brief swing through the Keystone State 
and said he expected he would win enough GOP national 
convention delegates today to guarantee him the Republican 
presidential nomination. 

Dt:VWite gains, schools must Improve 
~INGTON- Public education has improved slightly in the 

last five years, said a report released Monday, but Education 
Secretary William Bennett chastized schools for "not doing well 
enough fast enough" to raise standards. 

Bennett evaluated the state of American education in a report to 
be presented to President Ronald Reagan today. 

'The precipitous downward slide of previous decades has been 
arrested, and we have begun the long climb back to reasonable 
standards," Bennett said in the report. 

"We are still at risk," he concluded, referring to the controversial 
report, A Nation At Risk. 

Acid rain harming coastal waters 
WASHINGTON- Acid rain, long viewed as a pollution problem 
chiefly affecting freshwater lakes and streams, also has contrib
uted heavily to the decline of ocean coastal waters in the East, 
says a new study released Monday. 

The study by the Environmental Defense Fund said acid rain is a 
major source of nitrogen to coastal waters, aggravating the 
excessive growth of algae that is choking off marine life in East 
Coast estuaries that serve as spawning grounds for many 
valuable species. 

"This study should transform our view of the acid rain problem," 
said Michael Oppenheimer, of the environmental group who 
conducted the study. "It's fouling the playground for millions of 
Americans." 

Soviets reassess safety of nuclear plants 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union, on the eve of the second 

anniversary of the Chemobyl di88.8ter, said Monday it has created 
a new organization to handle nuclear plant emergencies and 
repair or shut down 20 aging nuclear power facilities. 

The organization, called Spetsatom, will deal with technical 
snags, malfunctions and emergencies at nuclear power projects 
and phase out, repair or update power plants that were built in 
the 1950s, the official Tass news agency said. 

Ortega urges U.S. to lift trade embargo 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua- President Daniel Ortega called on the 

United States Monday to lift its economic embargo against 
Nicaragua and warned that he will bar U.S. aid to opposition 
groups in his country if the trade sanctions continue. 

But, in Washington, President Ronald Reagan continued the 
trade embargo beyond May 1, contending the actions and policies 
of the Sandinista government still "pose an unusual and 
extraordinary threat to the national security and foreign policy of 
the United States." 

In declarations published in the official Barricada newspaper, 
Ortega renewed his call for "the government of the United States 
stop the war and lift the embargo" against his country. 

Shultz says arms talks will continue 
B:RUSSELS, Belgium - ~reta.ry of State George Shultz said 

Monday it will be "extremely difficult" to negotiate a U.S.-Soviet 
strategic nuclear arms treaty by the time of the May 29-June 2 
Moscow summit but that both sides are prepared to continue the 
negotiations into the fmal months of the Reagan administration. 

At a NATO gathering after talks in Moscow with Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev and Foreign Minister Eduard Sheva.rdnadze, 
Shultz said the administration feels capable of dealing with the 
contentious issues in its last months because all presidential 
candidates of both parties agree with "the basic tenets" of the 
cuts of up to 50 percent being negotiated in strategic nuclear 
arms. 

Afghan leader proposes border pullback 
KABUL, Afghanistan - Afghan President N~ibullah said 

Monday that the Afghan army is pulling back from the Pakistani 
border to facilitate the return of refugees. 

Nejibullah said that "we are ready to create a nonmilitary line" 
along the border if Pakistan and the U.S.-armed Afghan 
resistance agree. 

Quoted o. o 

I am innocent, innocent, innocent, and God is my witneBB. 
-John Demjanjuk told an Israeli court after being sentenced 

to be hanged for killing Jews in World War II. See story, page 1. 

ADELA 
THE LATIN AMERICAN 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS 

B111'ERSEA 
"This epic historical drama became one of the 
most popular and controversial fllms ever made in 
Bolivia. It dramatizes the Pacific War of 1879 in 
which Chile, supported by the English Empire, 
invaded Bolivia in an attempt to seize the latter's 
rich nitrate deposit and, as a result, Bolivia lost 
l'O§session of its entire coastline." 

Directed by: Antonio Eguino 
BolivJa, 1985 
Color, 100 minutes, 35mm 
Spanish dialog with English subtitles 

WEDNESDAY 
April27, 1988 8:00p.m. 

BALLROOM, IMU 

FREE ADMISSION 
For further information c:all ADELA 335-1901 at 335-3863 
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Nation/world 

3 sailors missing Sfter submarine fire 
By P•t Sc•lea 
United Press International 

NORFOLK, Va. - The Navy 
searched Monday for three sailors 
miBSing in an explosion and smoky 
fire that crippled the diesel
powered attack submarine USS 
Bonefish and forced the crew to 
abandon ship. Twenty-two crew 
members were injured, two seri
ously. 

The explosion triggered a fire that. 
forced the crew to abandon ship, 
transferring to the Carr. The sub
marine, based in Charleston, S.C., 
was above water and no smoke 
could be seen coming from the 
vessel Monday afternoon. 

USS Petrel, a submarine rescue 
ship, and the Norfolk-baaed USS 
Hoist, a salvage vessel. The Petrel 
arrived Monday afternoon and the 
Hoist was due today. 

The 22 injured crewmen, all suf
fering from smoke inhalation, were 
airlifted to a naval hospital in 
Jacksonville, Fla. Three were 
taken from helicopters on stretch
ers while the remaining 19 were 
able to walk, Navy officials said. 

The submarine with a crew of 92 
was rocked by a blast at 3:30 p.m. 
CST Sunday while conducting rou
tine training operations with the 
aircraft carrier USS John Kennedy 
and the guided-missile frigate USS 
Carr about 160 miles east of Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., said Capt. Brent 
Baker, an Atlantic Fleet spokes
man. 

NO ONE BAS been aboard the 
Barbel-class submarine since Sun
day because of the possibility of 
toxic fumes, and officials said it 
was unlikely anyone would be able 
to search the craft for the missing 
crewmen until today. 

The Petrel has "a line attached to 
the BoneflSh to keep it from drift
ing," said Long. "Baaed on the 
limited daylight available (Mon
day), indications are the salvage 
operation and detennination of 
whether any individuals can go on 
board will commence (today) 
at first light." 

'Tm sure just about. all of them 
will go• home Tuesday, said Lt. 
Cmdr. John Gritrm, a spokesman 
for the Naval Medical Command
Southeast Region in Jacksonville. 

Earlier, the Navy had said 23 
crewmen had been injured. Griffin 
said one man had been counted 
twice. "The possibility exists that they 

are still aboard," said Lt. Cmdr. 
Aaron Long, a Navy spokesman in 
Norfolk. 

Boarding the submersible will be 
left to specially trained crew mem
bers from the Charleston-based 

THE FAST·FRIGATE USS 
McCloy also was nearby "searching 
the area looking for any crew 

"members from the submarine,• 
said Long. Lookouts are stationed 
on various parts of the ship, he 
added. 

The remaining 67 sailon were 
taken by the Carr to Mayport 
Naval Station, Fla., and were then 
flown to the Charleston Air Force 
Base. They arrived shortly after 
noon under gray, overc:aat skies. 

Post office 
to stamp out 
illegal drugs SPRING SPECIALS 
United Press International --------------, r----------~-- r.-------------, 

DAVENPORT- Postal inspectors 
in Iowa hope a concerted effort will 
stamp out attempts to traffic 
illegal narcotics or to launder 
drug-dealing money via the U.S. 
mail, a high-ranking official said 
Monday. 

SHAMPOO 
CUT & STYLE 

PERMS 1 

includes shampoo 
and a cut. 

William Powers, the inspector-in
charge for Iowa, said consumer 
fraud continues to be the top 
criminal activity involving the use 
of the mail in Iowa, but inspectors 
wi11 be stepping up «!rug-trafficking 
surveillance. 

Offer good thru 5-7-88. Offer good thru 5-7-88. Offer good thru 5-7-88. 
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' Shear Moves Shear Moves Shear Moves 1 

337-9852 210 S. Clinton 337-9852 210 S. Clinton 

--------~----~-----~--------
337-9852 210 S. Clinton I 

L---------------
Inspectors hope the focus on drug 

trafficking will give them a clearer 
picture of how much illegal drugs 
are being shipped via the mail in 
the Midwest, as we11 as to frustrate 
such activity, he added. lleoP ltloves 

Please support. 

+~ 

Call Today 337-9852 ·We gaurantee all services. 
210 S. Clinton St. · Hours: M-Th 9 am-8 pm; Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4:30 
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Equality efforts rejected by Marines' boss 
:I By Molly Moore 

Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The comman
dant of the Marine Corps has 
rejected or narrowed many of the 

, recommendations of a task force 
that urged sweeping efforts to open 
new jobs to women and equaHze 
recruiting standards for both sexes. 

Some top Pentagon officials have 
rebuked Marine' Corps Comman
dant Gen. Alfred Gray for his 
}lctions and even before the report's 
release Monday Defense Secretary 

1 Frank Carhacci overruled Gray on 

I ~ne issue - whether women can 
· ~rve as security guards in U.S. 
• embassies. 

1

1 • Carlucci has ordered a review of at 
' • )east one other Gray decision. The 

commandant rejected some of his 
· • task force's key efforts to broaden 

career fields for women and abo1ish 
Marine rules that require higher 
educational and intelligence levels 
for women than men recruits. 

AT THE SAME time, Gray 
acknowledged that sexual harrass· 
ment is a serious problem in the 
Marine Corps and has issued new 
orders to all of its officers declaring 
that "sexual harrassment, even in 
its most subtle form, will not be 
condoned." 

The Marine Corps chief also said 
that although the service's policies 
toward women are not discriminat
ory, the anti-woman attitudes of 
many commanders have become 
"unwritten policy," thwarting the 
careers of women members. 

While approving some recommen
dations aimed at improving 
women's rights in the Marine 

Corps, Gray rejected other contro
versial proposals, including allow
ing women in pilot, security force 
and embassy-security guard units 
and permitting women to partici
pate in offensive combat training. 

Gray and top Pentagon civilian 
officials have been battling pri
vately for months over the report. 

THE INTERNAL political bat
tles come at a time when top 
civilian leaders in the Pentagon 
have been attempting to counter 
harsh criticism that the services 
are continuing to discriminate 
against women in job opportunities 
and are doing too little to stop 
sexual harrassment. 

The Marine Corps, with the smal· 
lest percentage of women members 
of any service, has been especially 
targeted for its alleged failure to 

assure sexual equality. Less than 5 
percent of the Marine Corps is 
female, about the average for all 
the services. 

Gray said Carlucci's order to allow 
women in the embassy guard units 
irked him and was made without 
consulting him. 

"I'm getting hustled along here," 
Gray, a four-star general, Monday 
told a women's military committee 
holding its annual spring confer
ence in Alexandria, Va., this week. 
"I'm having the opportunity to do 
what's good for my people taken 
away from me." 

HE CONTINUED, "There's 
only one person that's responsible 
for the total well being of your 
Marines. It's not Mr. Carlucci, it's 
not Mr. (Navy Secretary William) 
Ball .... It's me. I am the one that 

will make these kinds of decisions, 
always - or you can get another 
commandant." 

Gray said he continues to have 
"grave reservations about 888ign· 
ing women Marines to embassies 
and consulates overseas," and said 
he will determine which of Ameri
ca's 143 overseas posts will be open 
to women. Gray said he believes 
embassy guard duty should be 
"performed by fully prepared, 
combat-ready Marines drawn prin
cipally from the combat arms occu
pational fields." Those combat 
fields are not open to women. 

Besides ruling the women can 
serve in embassy guard units, 
Carlucci has ordered further evalu
ation of Gray's decision to keep 
women out of the corps' security 
force. 

GRAY SAID HE does not 
believe women should be 888igned 
to the corpl!' security force for the 
same reason they should be barred 
from embassy security. He said the 
security force has been revamped 
to better prepare it to meet terror. 
ist threats worldwide and to proo 
teet the "Navy's most sensitive 
security assets." ' 

Gray rejected the panel's propo8Q 
that physical risk be eliminated 11 
a criterion for restricting womea \ • 
from serving in certa~· ita. He 1 

also turned down a enda. ' 
tion that women, as we as men, 
be trained for offensive combat 
saying such action "is not in ' • 
keeping with the role of women in 
the Marine Corps' conduct of war.' 
Female Marines are only eligible 
for self-defense training. 

Ivan Continued from page 1 
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daughters did not attend the sentencing. 
"It will go on to shame the state of Israel, the Israeli Justice 

Department, the U.S. Justice Department and, most unfortunately, the 
6 million innocent victims of the Holocaust," the younger Demjanjuk 
said. "My father is innocent and always will be. Time will show the 
truth." 

DEMJANJUK, who has complained of back pain, was taken to and 
from court in a wheelchair. He shook his head back and forth and 
repeatedly made the Christian sign of the cross as Prosecutor Yonah 
Blattman urged the court to issue the death penalty. 

Defense lawyer John Gill urged leniency. He cited several dozen U.S. 

COUrt __________________ eo_ n_tin_u_ed_ tro_m __ page ___ 1 

enacted after the Civil War pro
tected blacks from discrimination 
by private entities as well as acts 
by government. 

The law provides that all citizens 
"shall have the same right to make 
and enforce contracts as is enjoyed 
by white citizens." 

Five members of the court voted to 
rehear the issue, including Chief 
Justice William Rehnquist and 
Justices Byron White, Sandra Day 
O'Connor, Antonin Scalia and the 
newest member, Anthony Ken
nedy. 

The court's three most liberal 
members, Justices William Bren
nan, Thurgood Marshall and Harry 
Blackmun, voted against hearing 
the issue, as did Justice John Paul 
Stevens. 

BOTH BLACKMUN and Ste
vet1s wrote harsh dissents from the 
decision to hear the dispute, with 
Stevens labeling t he court's action 
"a self-inflicted wound." 

"To recognize an equality right 
a right that 12 years ago we 
thought 'well-established' - and 
then to declare unceremoniously 
that perhaps we were wrong and 

' had better reconsider our prior 
judgment, is to replace what is 
ideally a sense of guaranteed right 
with the uneasiness of unsecured 
privilege," Stevens said. 

The decision to reconsider the 
issue will both adversely affect 

' "the faith of victims of racial 
discrimination in a stable construc

' tion of civil rights laws," and 
' "have a detrimental and enduring 

impact on the pubHc's perception of 
the court as an impartial adjudica
tor," he wrote. 

Blackmun said he could see "no 
justification for the bare majority's 
apparent eagerness to consider 
rewriting well-established law." 

"I AM AT A LOSS to under
stand the motivation of five mem
bers of this court to reconsider an 

, interpretation of a civil rights 
statute that so clearly reflects our 
society's earnest commitment to 

ending racial discrimination and in 
which Congress so evidently has 
acquiesced." 

The outcome of the case won't be 
known for about a year. It will not 
be argued until next fall and a 
decision is unlikely before 1989. 

Civil rights advocates have long 
feared that President Ronald Rea
gan's appointments to the high 
court could shift its balance on a 
host of issues, including racial bias 
and affirmative action. The admi
nistration, however, has had little 
success to date in pushing its view 
that affiMllative action discrimi
nates against whites and that civil 
rights laws have been extended too 
far. 

SINCE THE 7·2 Runyon deci
sion, three Reagan appointees have 
joined the court - O'Connor, Sca
lia and Kennedy - and Rehnquist, 
who was appointed by President 
Richard Nixon, was elevated to 
chief justice. 

In the Runyon decision, the four 
justices opposing review on Mon
day were in the majority. 
Rehnquist and White were the two 
dissenters from the 1976 ruling. 

The court will tackle the issue in a 
case brought by Brenda Patterson, 
who is appealing a ruling that 
racial harassment by an employer 
is not discrimination under Section 
1981 of the 1866 law. 

Patterson, a black, sued the 
McLean Credit Union of North 
Carolina in 1982 after she was laid 
off, arguing she had been the 
target of racial harassment since 
she was hired in 1972. 

Patterson's lawyer, Charles S. RaJ. 
ston of the NAACP Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, said the court 
may have decided to consider the 
issue because of a lower court's 
recent ruling in another case that a 
private company could not be sued 
for discrimination on the basis of 
national origin. 

"You wonder what precipitated 
this," he said, adding that recent 
decisions "seemed to indicate 
everybody accepted it and was 
moving on." 

,, 
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.REWARD 
And The Credit You Deserve 

At Carousel Motors your degree Is worth a lot. If you've graduated, or will 
graduate, with a bachelor's or advanced degree between Oct. 1, 1987 and 
Jan. 31, 1989, you may qualify for $400 cash bonus, pre-approved credit, 
and factory rebates up to $1000. To qualify you need (1) verifiable 
employment beginning within 120 days after your vehicle purchue; 
(2) salary sufficient to cover normal living expenses plus a car payment; 
(3) if you have a credit record, it must Indicate payment made as agreed. 

' Invest With The Beat 
·r\ r" A 'J)r\l T~'J'T. '\ AQTQRS 

-~on-de ~~~a]'ch'tUres return dollars '& 
:more efficiently than production of military hafll9 Hwy. 1 West 
: Carlucci's own panel of experts reported last week'
:ground based anti-missile system is now preferable to SDI. 
America will soon deploy MX and Trident II D5 offensive 

·missiles, both first-strike, "silo-busting" weapons. This sort of 
:deployment necessitates a hair-trigger, launch--on-warning 
:policy for the Soviets. This will increase probability of 
: accidentaJ attack, so perhaps we do need some sort of 
:anti-missile defense. 
: Thus, we have come to the point where our own weapons 
;systemB are making other systems necessary. Couldn't we just 
:say "No," somehow? 

:David Eaaex 
·Editorial Writer . -
• Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 

Iowan are those ol the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 

,, matters. 

f 

cases of people who were executed amid doubts about their guilt. One 
was Bruno Hauptmann, convicted for the 1932 kidnapping and murder 
of the son of aviator Charles Lindbergh. 

Three death camp survivors who identified Demjanjuk at the trial 
expressed satisfaction with the sentence but said it would not relieve 
their memories of the Holocaust. 

"The only revenge that we have here is that our children and our 
grandchildren saw the court and heard from the mouths of survivors of 
the inferno," Treblinka survivor Pinchus Epstein said. 

EARLIER, spectators hissed as Demjanjuk appealed to the judges, 
speaking in his native Ukrainian, which was translated into Hebrew. 

Slork _______________________ ~_unu __ ~ __ ,ro_m~_e_1 
University of Iowa." 

tn Collegiate Associations Council 
President Mike Reck said that, 
despite difficult relations the tn 
has with the Legislature over the 
presidential selection process and 
the UI Laser Science and Engi
neering Center, Stork "has done 
an adequate job - he is very 
well-respected." 

Before accepting his UI state rela
tions post, Stork was engaged in 

private law practice, served as 
secretary of the Iowa Senate from 
1978 to 1980 and was the state's 
assistant attorney general from 
1980 to 1981. Since 1986, Stork 
has been an adjunct assistant 
professor of political science at the 
tn. 

In addition to serving on the state 
Board of Regents in 1983, Stork 
has participated in numerous other 
professional and public service 
activities. 

President ___ eonu_nued fr----'om page~1 
president for academic affairs and 
research; Indiana Vice President 
Kenneth R.R. Gros Louis; and 
Steven M. Cahn, provost and vice 
president for academic affairs at 
the City University of New York 
Graduate School and University 

Center. 
UI Interim President Richard 

Remington and University of Kan
sas Vice Chancellor Frances Horo
witz are also expected to be among 
the list of candidates recommended 
by the search committee. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT 
AWARENESS WEEK: 
ARE YOU AWARE? 

Sexual asault occurs often and among all kinds of 
persons: 
• Nearly four out of ten women in a national study reported they had been raped 
(Russell, 1984) 

• One in seven women in the same study reported they had been raped by their 
husbands (Russell, 1984) 

• An estimated one in eleven men is sexually assaulted (Center for Prevention of 
Domestic and Sexual Violence, 1985) 

• Rape crisis centers report that 60-70% of all rapes occur between people who 
know each other (Bateman, 1985) 

• 50% of ali rapes occur in the victim's home. and 30% in publ ic places 
(Bateman, 1985) 

• Women range in age as young as two months and as old as 97 years (Benedict, 
1984) 

RVAP, 
Wt~.r 

RAPE VICTIM 
ftDVOCACY PROGRAM 

• Advocacy 
• Information 
• Support 

• 17 IN. Pren11st 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Buslness Phone 319·335-6001 

24-HOUR RAPE CRISIS I.JIIE (319) 335-6000 

FUTONS! 
Feel the comfort 

of cotton 

BecalM it doesn't just happen 
to fOmebody e/$e 

elaxed! I] 
100% Cotton 
Choose from twin, 

clouble or queen size 

Converts from bed to 
or: sofa In seconds I 

for F *99 
h. • utons •"""' II 

cr1 • futon 'l39'S 
J frames tro111 

a Choosl from pine. poplar or 
chor,ockberry 
ani . 

Futona ... whot the 
1 Japanese have used for 

ml thousands of years r FAST Free Delivery · 
tot! 

14] II w~;H II tE 
2 KOCKI PIOM POIT OPPICI • 71.1. DUIUOUI• 1M ...... 

O'IN DAILY 

"It was very painful for me to sit here and hear the terrible tragedy ' ' 
that befell the Jewish people because of Nazism," he said. "They died a 
terrible death and I hope they all reached heaven." 

Demjanjuk said he was held at a prisoner.of-war camp in Chelm, 
Poland, during the time survivors charged he served as the most brutal 
of Treblinka guards. 

"I believe the atrocities of Treblinka did take place and there was a 
hangman there named Ivan who brutalized people, but that hangman 
was not me," he said. 

Demjanjuk moved to the United States after World War II, beaune a 
naturalized citizen and worked for 30 years at a Cleveland auto plant. 
He was stripped of his U.S. citizenship in 1981 for lying about his past, 

SUMMER ROOMS FOR RENT 
IN ACACIA FRATERNfiY 

Singles $220 Doubles $280 
CAll 351-6368 

ASK FOR BRYCE 

FRIENDS OF SOUTH ASIAN ARTS 
at the UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

PRESENTS 

CLASSICAL INDIAN 
DANCE 

11 Art of Kathak" 
by 

Anjani 

MacBride Auditorilrn 
May 1st, 1988 

4:00pm 

riCkets: $7 general 
$5 students 

Available Hancher Box Office 
Tel. 1-800-HANCHER 

Secretaries' Week 
APRIL 25·30 

Show Your Secretary Your Appreciation 
With Flowers From Elcher'al 

SECRETARIES' DAY 
ARRANGEMENT 
Miniture carnations and statlce in a colorful 
ceramic bowl 

EICHER'S SECRETARY'S SPECIAL 
Small arrangement of miniture carnations 
and daisy porn pons in a pastel ceramic 
bowl 

COLORFUL CERAMIC BUD VASE 
With tulip pattern with assorted cut flowers 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
BLOOMING PLANPT-iS~~-..-~....-$4-i~" . • 

Cash A Carry peclal 
1 DOZEN ROSES 

Reo, '27 lell """- tuppy 
~u L• ... 

eh.e.et florist 

The 
(1978) 
for the 
results i 
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murder 
satire. In 
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Arts/entertainment 

Laughton's talents abound in 'Hunter' 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 

I n the history of cinema there 
may be no better film from a 
directOr of a single movie 
than Charles Laughton's 

novel) which,in the very disturbing 
manner in which it is presented, is 
a throwback to medieval fairy 
tales. In this morality play worldli
ness and innocence are contrasted, 
collapsed and ultimately divided. 

• The Ni.rht of the Hunter. 
Laughton had created a gallery of 

Robert Mitchum stars 88 Harry 
Powell, a charismatic country 
preacher who separates widows 
from their money and their lives. 
This Bluebeard's unprofitable (and 
short-lived) ma.rriage to a bank 
robber's widow eventually leads 
him to chase her two children, who 
are the only ones who know the 
location of $10,000 their father had 
stolen. 

handling of his actors resulted in 
several brilliant and uncharacteris· 
tic performances from the cast. The 
usuaJiy lethargic Mitchum wakes 
up to give a deliriously chilling 
performance as the menacing 
minister. Conversely, the oft.en 
over-the-top Shelley Winters is 
surprisingly restrained as the 
naive victim-to-be. Lillian Gish, as 
the pragmatic protector of the 
children, imbues her role with 
suitable strength and power to 
stand 88 a credible adversary to 
Mitchum's beguiling deviant. And 
Billy Chapin and Sally Jane Bruce, 
as the new orphans, are deserving 
of the rarest of praise for child 
actors - they actually seem like 

' memorable portraits on screen in 
such cl8118ics as The Private Life 
of IVfp VID, Mutiny on the 
9ouW and Rembrandt before 
hislorJe venture behind the camera 
in 1955. 

Depression-era middle America 
provides the setting for this 
strange fable (James Agee's script 
wu based on the Davis Grubb SHREWD 

'Stakeout' topS video rentals 
' United Press International mount Home Video 6. The Living Daylights -

LOS ANGELES - The top 10 
videocassette rentals, based on 
BiUboord's survey of rentals: 

3. The Princess Bride - Nelson 
Home Entertainment 

CBS-Fox Video 

7. No Way Out - HBO Video 
8. Robocop- Orion Home Video 

1. Stakeout - Touchstone Home 
• Video 

4. Dirty Dancing - Vestron 
Video 

5. The Lost Boys - Warner 
Home Video 

9. The Bif Euy- HBO Video 
10.1nnenpace - Warner Home 

2. Beverly BiDs Cop II - Para- Video 

~=:. · Entertainment Today 
about his P88t. ' 

• At the Bljou 
The Night of the Hunter (1955) -

Robert Mitchum stars as an evil 
• preacher out lor a slice of some 
, hidden bank robbery loot. 7 p.m. 

The Fregrence of Wild Aowera 
, (1978) - A frustrated actor's search 

for the simple life is met with ironic 
results in Srdjan Karanovic's deft 
mixture of lyricism, slapstick comedy, 
murder mystery and scathing social 
satire. In Serbo-Croatlan. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"The Journey Back - Surviving 

Coma" - Severe injury is the leading 
cause of death and disability in the 
United States among people under 
35. This special looks at the lives of 
three coma victims and their families. 
who represent three very different 
outcomes of coma (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
Illuminated manuscripts, etchings 

and drawings from the Ul Museum of 
Art's permanent collection of north-

ern Renaissance art will be on display 
in the museum's Print Study Room 
through May 15. The 10th biennial 
Faculty Exhibition will consist of 
works created by the studio faculty of 
the Ul School of Art and Art History 
and will run through May 15. 

Radio 
Zubin Mehta conducts the New 

York Philharmonic in works by artists 
too varied (and unlisted) to mention, 
but most certainly worth an extended 
listen (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

EURAILPASS • EURAIL YOUTH PASS • 
FLEXIPASS ·SAVERPASS • 

0 0 

Meacham Travel is STILL the ONLY Agency 
In Iowa Issuing Same Day Railpasses 

. EURAILPASSES FROM '298 FOR 15 DAYS 

EURAIL YOUTHPASS 
2nd Class 

'320 1 Month $420 2 Months 
351-1360 
229 E. Washington Sl 

351-1900 
1527 S. Gilbert Sl 

MidAmerica 
makes the grade 
whenitcomesto 

student loans. 
We offer: 

• A+ service 
Applying for a student loan is an education in 
itself. That's why it's more Important than ev.er 
for a student loan company to understand and 
respond to the unique needs of schools and stu· 
dents. 

• Fast turnaround 

MJd.America Student Loan Co.ls dedicated 
to providing the highest quality loan ser
Vices available. Student Loans Is our only 
business! 

• No co-signer required 

999 Home Plaza 
Waterloo, lA 507013731 
1(8001 772 3309 
1(319)234 5523 

• No bank relationship required 

• Toll free customer service number 

Loans Include: 
Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL) 
Supplemental Loans for Students (SLS) 
Parental Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS I 
Consolidation Loans 

,,......_ MIDAMERICA . 

.... STUDENT LOAN CO. 

ISO East Court 
Iowa City, lA 
{3 19) 351 8202 

Customer Service: I (800)451·1450 
Lender Number: 831322 

3334 Westown Parkway 
West Des Moines, lA 50265 
{515)223 7446 

reaJ kids. 
Aided by photography wiz Stanley 

(The MapH'leent Ambenou) 
Cortez, Laughton wavers between 
naturalistic and expressionistic 
compositions that ground the tale 
in reality, but instill definite reli
gious undertones. Dizzying helicop
ter shots, incredible depth of field 
photography and striking night 
shooting highlight the visual tech
niques used to create tension 
within the frame. 

A great acting talent left the world 
when Charles Laughton died in 
1962. Unfortunately, Nifht of the 
Hunter will forever stand 88 the 
only indication of possible equal 
talents as 8 director. 

• A.DeE.L.A . 
The Latin American Student Association presents: 

Thursday, April 28, 4 pm, Room 118 Macbride 

''Race and Culture in 
, the Caribbean'' 

A historical background that goes back to the 16th century, serves the speaker to 
explain the origins and development of his multiracial and multicultural region, and 
would allow the audience to understand the complex issue of race relations and th~ 

differences between Caribbean and American standards. 

Friday, April 29, 3:30 pm, Room118 Macbride 

"Poetry and Society in the 
Dominican Republic" 

Through a sociological analysis of the Dominican society in the last fifty years, the 
speaker establishes the relationship between the poetic production and the political 

trends in the country, explaining how the literary currents have responded to the 
crudal dilemmas of our time, from dictatorship and military repression to 

foreign domination and democracy. 

Guest Speaker: 

Dr. Jose Alcantara-Almanzar 
(Dominican Scholar, Writer, Uterary Critic) 

Presently Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence, Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

Co-sponsors: Spanish and Portuguese Dept., and Pablo Neruda Cultural Center. 
For further Information call A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 

TARRING 
OuRSrRIPES 

35% Off All 
Striped Custom 
U pho/stered 
Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 
Choose Your Fabric 
From over 100 select stripe 
fabrics 
Pick Your Frame 
Over 150 Styles of Sofas, 
Sectionals, Sleepers 
Delivery In 45 Days 
Ufedme Warranty 
On Frame and Springs 

Custom Furniture : 
At Un-custom 
Prices 
Added Bonus 
Free Arm Covers On 
Striped Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 

• 
30% Off All other; 

* 
Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 

25% Off Chairs 
25% Off Ceramic 
Accessories 
• Discount olf r•t~il prh:• 

1539 South Gilbert St. •Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 319-338-8909 
Monday 9-8, TWTHFS 9-5, Sunday 12-4 • South of Hills Bank 
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Sports . 

~ailors earrl trip to nationals 
ly Hugh Donlan 
the Daily Iowan 

· ~One year ago, Iowa sailing did not 
even compete in women's regattas. 
Jaut this year the club will be 
~presented in the National 
ehampionships in Santa Cruz, 
Ghlif., May 28. 
"IJoeyGrandgenett, Iowa's "B" divi-
89n skipper, and crew Liz Chur
c;bwell overcame a collision with 
Michigan State and recorded a 
"l.ullet" - a first-place finish - in 
t,lle final race of the Ohio Wesleyan 
JSegatta this past weekend. The 
victory gave the club a second
p)ace finish overall. 
: Michigan was first and Michigan 
~te finished third in the event 
fiom which the top three teams 
~alified for Nationals. 

It feels great," Grandgenett said. 
~is really makes all the practice 
~d all the effort worth it. We just 
~nt out and worked as hard as we 
«mld." 

Sportsclubs 
"I CAN'T EVEN believe it," "A" 

skipper Kara Luben said. "It's 
unbelievable we made it. We didn't 
know where we stood until the last 
two races. We couldn't be happier." 

The club gained momentum in 
Saturday's final race when Luben 
and crew Amy Baltzer earned a 
bullet despite the fact that their 
boat's jib-lock, which holds the 
small front sail, was broken 
moments before the race began. Six 
of the 10 boats entered in the race 
capsized in the gusting wind condi
tions. 

"It was amazing they could sail 
without it," Coach Bob Woodward 
said, "let alone the fact that they 
won. It was a great performance, 
some really clutch moves." 

In Sunday's final race, Grand
genett and Churchwell captured 
first place despite a collision with 

Michigan State, which was leading 
the race. The Spartan boat, 
because it was at fault in the 
accident, had to make a required 
720-degree turn before finishing 
the course in last place. 

BECAUSE IOWA captured the 
bullet, it was able to beat out 
Michigan State in a tiebreaker for 
second place. 

"They were so high off the ground, 
you could have slid a Volkswagen 
under them," Woodward said. 
"They never in their wildest 
dreams thought they'd make it to 
the National Championship 
Regatta." 

The club also finished second in 
the Huntley Team Races at Lake 
Macbride. Wisconsin won the event 
with a 4-2 record. Iowa was also 
4-2, but lost out to the Badgers in a 
tiebreaker. Northwestern (3-3) fin
ished third and Iowa State (1-5) 
was fourth. 

• The lacrosse club lost 10-9 in 
overtime to Western Tilinois Friday 

in a Riverfest demonstration on 
Union Field. Bill Monat and Andy 
Bargerstock both scored three 
goals each. The club defeated Iowa 
State 8-4 Saturday and 11-4 Sun
day. 

Iowa's record is 3-5 on the season 
and will play at Northern Dlinois 
Saturday and at Northwestern 
Sunday. 

• The bowling club defeated Iowa 
State Saturday at Coral Lanes. 
Byron Schardt rolled the men's 
high score (236) and Susan Jack
son bowled the women's high (201). 

• Eight members of Master's Tae 
Kwon Do placed in the the YMCA 
Tournament Saturday in Des 
Moines. Bridget Baschnagel, 
Mathew Bah], Rose Curry, Ron 
Harding Jr., Rex Hatfield, Seoung 
Soo Kim, Jerry Medved and Mau
reen Schallau all won trophies. 

Sportsclubs is a weekly feature in The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like Inform&· 
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
at the Dl sports desk, 335-5848. 

Bank 
shot 

Jimmy Connors 
dives for a shot 
against Amos 
Mansdorf durtng 
the finals of the 
Bank of Okla· 
home Tennl1 
Clanlc. Connors 
lolt to Manldorf 
In three Mta. 

United Press 
International 

Me_mphis State loses 2 players 
IJY Mike Berry 
Ul)ited Press International 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - The NCAA 
told two Memphis State basketball 
pl!lyers Monday they can no longer 
pl&y because they signed contracts 
~th a sports agent, school officials 
said. 
' Memphis State declared junior 

Marvin Alexander and sophomore 
Sylvester Gray ineligible for the 
SefiSOn in December, then appealed 
to· the NCAA eligibility committee 
d\lring a conference call Monday to 
le. them play their remaining 
years. Within an hour the appeal 
was turned down. 

"I thought these guys should have 
been penalized, but I didn't think 
they should have gotten the death 
penalty," Memphis State Coach 
Larry Finch at a news conference 
attended by Gray and Alexander. 

ASKED IF HE BAD a message 
for other college athletes following 
the penalty, Gray said: "Don't 
mess with an agent at all and 
listen to the coach." 

Said Alexander: "They (the NCAA) 
had to make a decision. It was 
hard on me and now I just have to 
move on. I still have a life." 

Memphis State suspended the 
players after learning they had 

signed contracts with former 
Atlanta sports agent Jim Aber
nethy. They argued that missing 
the rest of the season was penalty 
enough. 

But the NCAA told the players 
they were ineligible to play at any 
NCAA school, Memphis State Ath
letic Director Charles Cavagnaro 
said. 

"THESE TWO GUYS knew 
what they were doing," Cavagnaro 
said in explaining the NCAA's 
reasoning. "And to condone that 
kind of action violates the princi
ples of amateur athletics. We cer
tainly support the decision they 

made." 
The future of the players was 

unclear, though both suggested 
they would pursue professional 
careers. 

After the news conference, Finch 
defended his players, who he said 
admitted their mistake. 

"Unless you have lived in a situa
tion where you're destitute at 
times, you can't comment on it," he 
said. "This is a hell of a problem 
that's got to be addressed: the 
drugs, the agents, the money situa
tion, it has to be addressed .... I 
think the message to our young 
guys is, you come here for four 
years, you finish four yean." 

~ed ·wings skate. by St. J_ouis 
t I 
t t 

Uhlted Press International 

' ' ' :sT. LOUIS - Gerrard Gallant 
~red two goals and Glen Hanlon 
m~de 27 saves Monday night to 
pace the Detroit Red Wings to a 3-1 
vij:tory over the St. Louis Blues 
a1d a 3-1 lead in the Norris 
J)JVision final. 
' ~At press time Monday, the 

E4monton Oilers were beating the 
Calgary Flames, 5-3, early in the 
tftJrd period of the Smythe Division 
jj~al. A win would clinch the 
division title for the Oilers, who 
ltad the series three games to 
' t I I 

none.) 
The Red Wings can win the best

of-seven series Wednesday night at 
Detroit. 

Hanlon made his first start since 
suffering a groin injury in Game 6 
of the opening-round series against 
Toronto. 

With both teams a man short, 
Gallant drove a slap shot from the 
top of the left circle past goaltender 
Greg Millen for a 1-0 lead at 14:33 
of the first period. 

The Red Wings capitalized on a St. 
Louis mistake to go ahead 2-0. Tim 
Bothwell lost the puck in the 

Detroit zone, and Petr Klima 
scored on a breakaway with a 
backhand shot with 2:39 left in the 
period. 

AFTER DETROIT'S Rick 
Zombo received a five-minute 
fighting penalty and a game mis
conduct at 16:12 of the second 
period, the Blues pulled to 2-1 on a 
power-play goal with 20 seconds 
left in the period when Tony 
McKegney tipped in Mark Hunter's 
shot. 

The Red Wings continually 
dumped the puck into the Blues 
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OUR FANTASTIC TACO BAR 

$2.49 All-You-Can-Eatw,m 
-$1.00 Margarita& 
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zone, and took numerous icing calls 
in the second period to protect the 
lead. Detroit took only two shots on 
goal in the period. 

The Red Wings, who picked up the 
pace in the final period, went 
ahead 3-1 when Gallant scored 
from the top of the right circle at 
9:53. Adam Oates won a faceofl' to 
Gallant, whose slap shot found the 
upper left comer of the net. 

Detroit's Joe Kocur suffered a 
separated shoulder in the second 
period and was taken to a local 
.hospital. 
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· Scoreboard 

National League Standings 

1111 •••.••••••••••••.•••••.•.•.. 
Pittsburgh .............. . 
New York •...........•... 
Montreal ................ . 
Chicago ................. . 
Philadelphia .......... . 
St. Louis .............•.... 

' w ........... " ................ . 
losAngeles ........... . 
Houston ................. . 
Cincinnati .............. . 
San Francisco •....... 
Ssnlfjo .............. . 
Atla., ................. . 

Toclly'l Gam•• 

w 
13 
11 

8 
7 
6 
5 
w 
11 
10 
10 
9 
7 
3 

L Pet. 

" .765 
8 .647 
8 .500 

10 .412 
10 .375 
12 .294 
L Pet. 
4 .733 
7 .588 
8 .556 
9 .500 
9 .438 

13 .188 

GB 

2 
4'h 

6 
6'h 

GB 

2 
2'h 
3'h 
4'h 
8'h 

Home 
8-1 
6-2 
5-oC 
2-4 
4-3 
4-5 

Home 
5-2 
6-3 
5-oC 
4-5 
6-3 
1-9 

AWIY 
5-3 
5-4 
3-oC 
5-6 
2-7 
1-7 

AWIJ 
6-2 
4~ 
5-oC 
5-4 
1-6 
2-4 

Llat10 
8-2 
7-3 
6-4 
2-8 
3-7 
3-7 

Ll8t10 
7-3 
4-6 
5-5 
5-5 
6-4 
3-7 

Streak 
W-3 
L-1 

W-1 
L-3 
L-1 

W-1 
Streek 

W-3 
L-3 
L-1 
L-3 

W-3 
W-1 

Cincinnati (R. Robinson 0-2) at Montreal (Yo\Jmans 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
New York (Gooden 4-0) at Atlanta (Giavine 0-3, 6:40 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Gross 1-1) at Houston (Scott3..0), 7:35p.m. 
Chicago (Maddux 3-1) at los Angeles (Leary 2..0), 9:05p.m. 
St. Louis (Tudor 0-0) at San Diego (Show 0-3), 9:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smiley 0-2) at San Francisco (Reuschel 3..0), 9:35 p.m. 

lloftdey'a Games Wedneld1y'• Gemea 
No games scheduled New York at Atlanta 

NFL Draft 
By Team 

, ~ough 12 rounds) ...... 
• 1, Aundrey Bruce, lb, Aubum; 26, Marcus 

Colton. lb, Southam C.l, 58, Alea Higdon, te, 
Ohio State; 110, Charles Dlmry, db, Hevade-Laa 
Vev•: 136, George Thomas, wr, Nevada-Laa 
Vagaa; t40 Houston Hoowr. g, Jackson State; 
tee, t.41chael Haynes, wr, Nortt\ern Arizona. 194, 
Plt~llp Brown, lb. Alabama; 222, James Primus, 
rb, UCLA; 250, Stan Clayton, t, Penn State; 278, 
James t.4llllna, wr, Maryland; 308. C.rter Wiley, 
db, Virginia 'fech. 

I ella. 
23. "brad Muster, rb, Stanford; 27, Wendell 

1 Ortis, wr, Loulsltlna State; 51, Dante Jones, lb, 
Oldaltoml; 78, Ralph Jarvie. de, Temple; 105, Jim 

~ Thornton. te. Funerton SlaM; 133, Troy Johnson, 
lb, Olclahoma; 181, Lemuel Stlneon, db, TeKU 
Tach; 189, c- Rentie, t, Oklahoma; 2011, 

1 Oavld Tate. db. Colorado; 217. Harvey Reed, rb. 
Howard; 245, Rogie Magee, wr, Loui...,a State; 

Cincinnati at Montreal, n 
Philadelphia at Houston, n 
Chicago at los Angeles, n 
St. Louis at San Diego, n 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco. n 

273, Joel Porter, g, Baylor; 301, Steve Forch, lb, 
Nebruke; 329, Greg Cl.,k, lb, Arizona St1te. 

Dellis 
11, Michael Irvin, wr, Mo-t; 41 , Ken Nonon,lb, 

UCLA; 67 Mark Huteon, g, Oklahoma; 94, Dave 
Widell, I, bton College; 151, Scott Sacules, qb, 
Virginia ; 176, Owen Hooven, I, Oregon State; 
205, Mark Higgs, rb, Kentuc~y; 232, Brian 
Bedford, wr, C.Niornla; 283. Bolly Owens, db, 
Pltttburgh; 290, Chad Hennlnga, de, Air Force; 
317, Ben Hummel, lb. UCLA 

Detroit 
3, Bennie Bladet, s, t.41aml; 29, Chris Spielman, 

lb. Ohio State; 32. Pat Carter, le, Florida State; 
58, Ray Round!'", wr, Penn State; 85, William 
White, db, Ohio State; 1 1 1, Eric AndOisek, g, 
Loulslatlll State; 142, Carl Painter, rb, Hampton 
Institute; 169, Jeff Jarnea. wr, Stanford; 188, Gary 
Hadd, de, t.41nnesota; 223, Kip Cortl"jlton, db, 
Texas AIM; 23-4, Todd Irvin, t, Misslssoppi; 25-4, 
Paco Craig, wr, UCLA; 281, Denny McCoin, qb, 
Cincinnati. 

Green .. , 
7, Sterling Shatp41, wr, South Carollt111; 3-4, 

Shawn Patterson, ell, Arizona State; 61, Keith 
Woodlide. rb, Te•as AIM; 88, Rollin Putzier, nt, 
gregon; 89, Chuck Cecil, db, Arizona; 116, 

NBA Playoffs 
Western Conference Eastern Conference 

San Antonio 

Utah 

Houaton 

Sportsbriefs 
Cage tops Oakley for rebounding tiHe 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)- Michael Cage of the Clippers grabbed a 
career-high 30 rebounds to win the NBA rebounding title Sunday 
night, but the Seattle SuperSonics used 20 points each from Tom 
Chambers and Russ Schoene for a 109-100 victory over Los 
Angeles. 

Cage needed 28 rebounds to tie Charles Oakley of Chicago for the 
title. He pulled down his 29th with one minute, 52 seconds 
remaining, securing a missed shot by Seattle's Sedale Threatt. 

Cage played 72 games, averaging 13.027 rebounds a game. 
Oakley, who played 82 games, grabbed 21 rebounds Sunday to 
average 13. Oakley had 1,066 rebounds for the season and Cage 
938. 

Harrlck nets first recruit at UCLA 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Don MacLean, a 6-foot-10 center 

regarded as one of the nation's top high school basketball players, 
has signed a letter of intent to attend UCLA, new Coach Jim 
Herrick announced Monday. 

MacLean averaged 31.5 points and 12.3 rebounds for Simi Valley 
(Calif.) High School while sinking 66 percent of his shots from the 
field and 88 percent from the line. His fmal decision reportedly 
came down to either the Bruins or Georgia Tech. 

"We are extremely pleased that Don has chosen to attend 
UCLA," Harrick said of his first Bruin signee. "He will be a 
definite plus for our program .. Don is an outstanding shooter and 
a very hard worker. He has a tremendous future here at UCLA." 

The signing of MacLean represents a coup for Harrick, who was 
named to replace the fired Walt Hazzard as Bruins coach April 
12. He came over from nearby Pepperdine, and his ties to local 
high school coaches and players was a big reason he was hired. 
MacLean is Rarick's first UCLA recruit. 

'Successful' Sockers seek bankruptcy 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The San Diego Sockers, one of the most 

1uccesful indoor soccer franchisee in the brief history of the sport, 
~e for court bankruptcy protection, the team announced 
M~y. 

If granted, Chapter 11 protection will allow the Major Indoor 
Soccer League club to continue in the playoffs and to remain 
intact until mid-aummer while $1 million is aought from new 
investors. 

,_ Wimbledon officials raise purses 
LONDON (UPI) - Twenty years !Jfter the first Open Wimbledon 

tennil tournament, some of the 1port's richest penonalities will 
receive another huge pay raise this summer. 

The winner of the men'e singlea title at the All England Club July 
3 will receive $310,200, while the women's champion wi!l collect 
.279,180. 

Overall, the total prize fund has risen by 5.8 percent to $4.91 
million. 

The check for the men'a champion will be $18,800 more than laat 
year'a, while the women'• top priae is up $16,920 from 1987. 

The men'a runner-up will earn $155,100 and the women's beaten 
ftDaliat will take home $139,590. 

American League Standings 

Eeal ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Away Llat10 Slreak 
Cleveland ................ 14 4 .778 7-2 7-2 8-2 L-1 
New York ................ 13 5 .722 1 6-2 7-3 6-4 W-1 
Boston ...... .............. 12 5 .706 1'h 6-4 6-1 8-2 W-6 
Detroit ..................... 9 7 .563 4 4-3 5-oC 6-4 L-1 
Toronto ................... 9 9 .529 4'h 4-4 5-oC 5-5 L-1 
Milwaukee .............. 7 9 .438 6 5-3 2-6 5-5 L-2 
Baltimore ................ 0 18 .000 14 0-7 0-11 0-10 L-18 

West ........................... w L Pel GB Home Away Llat10 Streak 
Oaklend .................. 12 7 .632 5-4 7-3 6-4 W·2 
Kansas City ............. 9 8 .529 2 6-3 3-5 5-5 W·3 
Chicago .................. 9 9 .500 2'h 4-6 5-3 6-4 L·2 
Seattle ..................... 9 10 .474 3 3-6 6-4 5-5 W-3 
Texas ...................... 7 10 .412 4 3-7 4-3 5-5 W·1 
California ................ 7 11 .389 4'h 4-5 3-6 3-7 L-3 
Minnesota ............... 5 11 .313 5'h 3-6 2-5 2-8 W·1 

Tod1y'a Gem•• 
Kansas City (Leibrandt 1-3) at New York (Leiter 3-o), 7:30 p. 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Moore 2-1) at Cleveland (Candiotti 3-0), 6 :35p.m. 
California (Wit11-1) at Detroit (Robinson 1-2). 6 :35p.m. 
Baltimore (Morgan 0-3) at Minnesota (Viola 1·1), 7:05p.m. 
Boston (Boyd 2-0) at Chicago (Perez 1-0), 7:30p.m. 
Milwaukee (Boslo 3-1) at Texas (Guzman 2-1), 7:35p.m. 

Moncl1y'1 ReauH 
Boston 5, Milwaukee 1 

uanell Reed, lb, Oklahoma; 144, Nata Hill. de, 
Auburn; 173, Gary Ric:hard. db, Pit11burgh; 200, 
Patrick Collins, rb, Oklahoma; 228, Near Wilkin· 
eon, te. James Mlldison; 256. Bud Keyes, qb, 
Wlac:onlin; 312, Scott Bolton, wr, Aubum. 

LA"ama 
t4, Gatton G,...., rb, UCLA; 20, Aaron CoK, 

wr, Arizona State; 35, Anthony Newman, db, 
Oregon; 411. Willie An.-rton, wr, UCLA; 47, Frlld 
Strickland, lb, Purdue; 82. Mike Pial, ell, llltnola; 
117; Roben Delpino, rb, MiMOurl; 137, Jamea 
Washington, db. UCLA; 147, Keith JaMs, rb. 
Nebr.sl<a; 165, Jeff Knapton, dt, Wyoming; 20t, 
Oarryl Franklin, wr, Washington; 231, Pat Foster, 
dt, Montana; 258, R.C. Mullin. t, SW louisiana; 
333, Jeff Beathard, wr, South Oregon State. 

Mlnneaota 
19, Randall MCDinial, g. Arizona State; !>4, 

Brlld Edwards, db, Sout~ Caroll!'a: 71, AI Noga, 
dt, H8wall; 108, Todd Kahs, g, Anzona State; 124, 
Darrell Fullington. db, MIIIOUrl; 164, Detrick 
White, db, Oklahoma; 183, Brad Beckman, te, 
Neb<aska.Omaa; 210, Joe Cain, lb, Oregon Tech, 
237, Paul McGowan, lb. Florida SlaM, 264, Brian 
Habib, ell, Washington; 296, Norman Floyd, db, 
South C.rolina. 

NewOIIHIIll 
24, Craig Heyward, rb. Pinsburgh; 52, New 

OriMnt. Brett Perriman. wr, Miami; 81, Tony 
Stephana, nt, Clemson; 108, Lydell carr, rb, 
Oklahoma; 112, Greg Scales, te. Wake Forest; 
13-4, Keith Taylor. db, Illinois; 182, Sob Sims, g, 
Florida; 190, Brian Forde, lb, WUhlngton State; 
2t8, Glenn Derby, t, Wisconsin; 246, Clarence 
Nunn, db, San Diego Slate; 274, Todd Santos. 
qb, San Diego State; 276, Vincent Fizer, lb, 
Southarn; 302, Gary Couch, wr, Minnesota, 330, 
Paul Jurgensen, de, Georgia Tech. 

NY Olanta 
10, Eric Moore. t. Indiana; 36. John Elllott. I. 

Michigan; 62, Sheldon White, db, Miami (OhiO); 
92, Ricky Shaw. lb, Oklahoma State: 116, John 
C.rtar, wr, Pittsburgh; 145, David Houle, g, 
Michigan State; 175, Mike Perez. qb, San Jose 
St1te; 186, Dania Whitaker, te, Mississippi Valley 
State; 202, Sammy Lilly, db, Georgia Tech; 259, 
Eric Hickerson, db. Indiana; 265, Steve Wilkes, 
te, App1lachlan State; 286, Greg Htrrls. wr, Troy 
State; 313, Da.ld Futrell, dt, Brigham Young; 
323, Brendan McCormack, dt, South carolitlll. 

PIIM.cletphl1 
13, Keith Jackson, te, Oklahoma; 30, Eric Allen, 

db, Arizona State; 64, Matt Patchen, t, Moami; 
122, Eric Everett, db, TaKas Tech; 149, Don 
McPherson, !lb. Syracuse; 160, Rob Stetll"ii, db, 
Maine; 176, Todd White, wr. Fullet!on State; 207, 
David Smith, rb, Western Kentucky: 261, Joe 
Schuster, dt, Iowa: 288, lzel Jenkins. db, Not1h 
Carolina Slate; 319, Steve l<aulusi, de, Brigham 
Young. 

l'hoenla 
t2, Ken Harvey. lb, California; 38, Tony Jeffery, 

rb, TaKas Chrlatien; 88, Tom Tupa, p.qb, Ohio 
State; 95, Michael Brim, db. VIrginia Union; 120, 
Chris Gaines, lb. Vanderbilt. 132. Anthony Jor· 
dan, rb. K1nt11 State; 148, Jon Pllillops, g, 
Oklahoma; 179, Ernie Jones, wr, Indiana; 2011, 
Tim Moore, lb, Michigan State; 233, Scott Dill, g, 
Memphla State; 260. Andy Schillinger, wr. Miami 
(Ohio); 291, Keith McCoy, db, Fresno State; 318, 
Chris Carrier, db, louisltltlll State. 

Sen FranciiCO 
33, Danny Stubbs, de, Miami; 39, Pleret Holt, 

dt. Angelo State; 80, Bill Romanowski, lb, Boston 
College; 102, Barry Helton. p. Colorado; 191, 
l<avin Bryant, lb, Del1ware Stale; 2t9. Larry 
Clarkson, t. Montana: 247, Brian Bonner, lb, 
Minnesota; 275, nm Foley. k, Georgia Southern; 
303,Terrance Brooks, db, Tens AIM; 331, 
George Mira, lb, Miami. 

Tempe 81y 
4, Paul Gruber, t, Wisconsin; 53, latJ Tate, rb, 

Georgia; 83; Roben Goff, dt, Auburn; 88, Tampa 
Bly, John Bruhln, g. Tennessee; 107, Monte 
Robbins, p, Michigan; 113, William Howaod, rb, 
Tenne ... ; 183, Shawn Lee, dt, Nonh Alabama; 
187, Kerry Goode, rb, Alabama; 1118, Anthony 
Simpson, rb, East Carolina ; 225. Reuben Davia, 
dt, Nonh C.rotlna; 279 Frank Pillow, wr, Ten""" 
see State; 3t0, Victor Jones, lb, VIrginia Tech. 

Wethington 
55, Chip Lohrnlller, k, Minnesota; 88, Mike 

Oliphant. kr, Puget Sound; 109, Jamie Morrie, rb, 
Michigan; 127, Carl Mlms, db, Sam Houston 
State; 159, Stan Humphries, qb, NE Louisiana; 
193, Harold Hlcka, db, San Diego St1te; 221, 
Darryl McGill, rb, Wake Forest; 249, Bla.ke 
Petet~on, lb, Mesa College; 217, Henry Brown, t. 
Ohio State; 305, Curt Koch, dt, Colorado; 315, 
Weyne Rosa, p, San Diego State. 

AFC 
Buffalo 

40, ThurrNOn Thomas, rb, Oklahoma Slate; 85. 
Bernard Ford, wr, Central FlOrida; 123, Ezelelal 
Gadson, lb, Plttaburgh. 135, Koril Roach, k, West 
C.rollna; 150, Dan Murtay, lb, East Stroudsburg; 
177, Tim Sorcky, t , Memphos State; 1114, Bo 
Wright, rb Alabama; 204, John Hagy, db, TaKas; 
213, Jeff Wright, hi, Central Miaaouri Slate; 235. 
Carlton Salley, nt, North C.rollna; 212, Matlin 
Mayhaw, db. Florida State: 289, Pete Curkendall, 
nt, Penn State; 309, John Driscoll, t , New 
Hampshlra; 3111,Tom Erlandton. lb. Washington. 

Clncinna• 
5, Rickey Dixon, db, Oklahoma; 31, lckey 

Woods. rb. Nevada-Las Vegaa; 57. Kavin Walker. 
lb, Marvtand; 64, David Grant, nt, Aubum; 1 14, 
Herb Webster, t, Iowa; 141, Paul Jetton, g, Teaas; 
186, Rich Romer, lb, Union College; 195, Curtis 
MaKey, nt, GramblinQ; 226. B1andy Wells. db. 
Notre Dame: 253, Ellol Dillahunt, db, East C.t· 
oHna; 280,Paul Hlckert, k, Murray State; 307, Carl 
Parker. wr, Vanderbilt. 

Cleveland 
21, Clifford Charlton, lb, Florida; 50, Michael 

Dean Perry, ell. Clem10n; 77, V1n Walters. lb. 
Indiana: 103, Anthony Blaylock, db, Winston· 
Salem; 186, Thane Galh, db, Eaat Tenne
State; 216. J.J. Birden. wr, Oregon; 244, Danny 
Copeland, db, Eaatern Kentucky; 272, Brian 
Washington, db, Nebraska; 300, Hendley Hawk· 
1111, wr, Nebraska; 326, Steve Slayden, qb, Duke. 

Den,.r 
26, Ted Grego'Y, nt, Syracuse; 45, Gtrald 

Parry, t, Southern; 79, Kevin Guidry, db, loUt
tiana State; 1 36. Corria Ervin, db, Central 
Florida; 174, Pat Kelly, te, S¥racuse; 182, Garry 
Frank, c, Mislllaippl ; 248, ~ Fatr, rb, UCLA; 
288, Chinning Williams, rb, Arizona State; 304, 
Richard Calvln, rb, Washington Slate; 332. 
Denver, Jonny C.tter, nt, Grambling. 

llouiiOII 
22, lorenzo White, rb, Michigan State; 48, 

Quintin Jonet, db, Plnsburvh: 12, G~ Mont· 
aoo-y, p, '-41chlgan Slllte; 125, Houatun, Crla 
Dishman, db, Putdw. 130, Chris Vethulet. te, 
Chico State; 157, Kurt Crain, lb. Auburn; 187, 
Trac.y Eaton, db, Portland State; 214, Dave 
Viaene, c, Mlnnesota-Ouluth; 241, O.vld Sprad
lin, lb, Texu Chrlttian; 271, Marco Joh..-.. wr, 
H-11; 2118, Jethro Franklin, nt, Freeno State; 
325.John Branttey, lb, Georgia. 

!Mia1181M111a 
76, Chris Chandler, qb, W•hlngton; 104, 

t.41chaei Ball, db, Soutt\em; 129, John Baylor, db, 
Southarn Mlaalsaippl; 243, Jail Helrod, lb, Mlaels
tlppl; 270, O'Brian Alaton, lb, M.ryland; 2117, 
Donnie Dee, Cle, Tutaa: 308. Aalron Kenney, wr. 
Wlacontin S-1 Point; 327, Tint Vesting, k, 
Syracu•. 

.. naaaetty 
2, Nell Sm~h, de, Nebraska; 59, Kevin Por1er, 

tlb1 Auburn; 88. J.R. Amb<OM. wr, Mlaaisaippl; 
13v. Jam• SaKon. rb. San Joee State; 170, Troy 
Stedman, tb, Washburn; 187, Alfredo Roberta, te, 
uo-t; 224, Azizuddin Abdur-Raoot, ... • Mary
lend; 2111 . Kenny Gamble, rb, Colgale; t82, 
Danny McMinua. qb, Florida Slllte. 

uc 
LA 1\aidera 
•• e .. _Titn Brown, wr, Notre Dame; 8, Tarry 
MCUatllei.L. db,_ T..,_; 25, Scoct Devil, dl, 
llinola; 1111, Tltn flolhet, de, ....,....; 131, 

Wednead1y'a G•m•• 
Kansas City at New York, n 
California at Detroit, n 
Seattle at Cleveland, n 
Oakland at Toronto, n 
Baltimore at Minnesota, n 
Boston at Chicago, n 
Milwaukee at Texas, n 

Dennoa Proce, db, UCLA;143, Erwin Grabltna. lb, 
case Wntem; 171. Derrick Crudup, db, Okla
homa, 199, Mou Alex1nder, wr, Penn State; 227, 
Reggie Ware, rb, Aubum; 229, Scon Tabor, p, 
canfornla; 255, Newt Harrell, t. West Texu State. 
283, David Weber. qb, Carroll College, 311 , Greg 
Kunkel, g, Kentucky. 

.... 1111 
t6, Eric Kurnerow, de, Ohio State; 42, Jarvis 

Williams, db, Florida: 73, Ferrell Edmunds, te, 
Maryland, 99, Greg Johnson, t. OklehotNI; 12$, 
Rodney Thomas, db, Brigham Young; 153, 
MeiYin Bratton, rb. Miami; f56, George Cooper, 
rb, Ohio Slate, 180, Kerwin Bell, qb, Florid•; 212, 
Harry Galbruth, g, Tan-; 220, Louie Chaek, 
T. Texu AIM; 2311 Jeff Croaa. de, Mluourl; 261. 
Artis Jackson, nt. Taos Tech; 292, Tom Kelleller, 
rb, HOly Crosa; 320,Brian Kinchan, te, Louisiana 
State. 

N"l!:n(liend 
17, John Stephana, rb, NW Loulsltlna; 43, 

Vincent Brown, lb. Mlsalsalppl Valley; IMI, Tom 
Rehder, t, Notre Dame; 87. Tim Goad, nt, North 
C.rollne; 97, Sam Manln, wr, LSU; 100, Taddy 
Garcia, HE loulslat111; 115, Troy Wolkow. g. 
Minnesota; 15-4, St- Johnson, te, VIrginia 
Tech; 181, Darryl Usher, wr, Illinois; 240, Nell 
Galbraith, db. C.ntrei State. Okla; 267, Rodney 
LOasow, c, Wlscontln; 2$4, Marvin AI*', rb, 
Tu!Me: 321, Dave Nugent, nt, Boston College. 

N'f.let10 
8, Dave Cadigan, t, Southern Cal; 37, Terry 

Wtlhams. db, Tnas Christian; 83, Enk McMollan. 
db, Mluouri; 74, James Hasty, db, Washington 
State; 119, Mike Withycombe, t, Fresno State, 
148, Paul Frase, de. Sy1acuse; 172. Gary Penon. 
rb, Eastern Michigan; 203, Keith Neuben. te, 
Nebraska; 230, Ralph Tamm, g, Wast Chetter 
State; 257, John Booty, db, Texu Ch1istlan ; 287, 
John Galvin, lb. Boston College, 314. Albert 
Goss, ell, JscQ()n State. 

l'tttlbutgh 
18, Aaron Jonet, de, Eastern Kentucky '"· 

Dermonttl Dawson, g, Kentucky; 70, Chuck 
lanu. c. Notre Dame; 121, Oarron Jordan, lb. 
Not111Nttem; 128, Jefry RMM, nt, Kentucky, 
155, Warren WIHiams, rb, t.4oaml; 182, Marc Zeno, 
wr, Tulane; 209, Marl! Nichols. nt, Michigan 
Slate; 2t 1, Mike Hinnant, te, Temple: 238. Gordie 
Lockbeum, rb, Holy Crosa; 252, John Jacltson, t, 
Eastern Kentucky; 295, Bobby Dawson, db. 
Illinois; 322, James Earle, lb. Clemson. 

len Diego 
15. Anthony Miller, wr, Tenne ... , 60, Oulnn 

Early, wr, Iowa; 91, Joe Campbell, de, New 
Mexlco State: 113. Stacy Saarels, t, Auburn; 98, 
David Richards, t. UCLA; 152, Cedric Figaro, lb, 
Notre Dame; 236, Joey Howard, I, Ten-. 
285, Ed Miller. c. Plnsburgh; 203, George Hinkle, 
nt, Arizona; 324, Wendell Phillips, db, North 
Alabama. 

leettle 
49, Brian Blades, wr, Miami; 75, Tommy Kane, 

wr, Syttcuse; 101, Kevin Harmon, rb. IOWa; 156, 
Roy Han, nt, South Carolina; 185, Ray JacQ()n, 
db, Ohio Slate; 215, Robert Tyler, te, South 
Carolina State. 242, Deatrick Wille, nt, Jackson 
State; 269, Dalwon Jonet, de. Miami; 2&4, Rick 
Mcleod, t, Washington: 299, Dweyne Hfrper, db, 
South Carolina State. 326. Dave Des Rcxhara, t, 
San Oltgo Stale 

NBA 
Leaders 
Scoring .. - .............. - ........... - II Ill II pllevg 
Jordan, Chi .......................... 82 1088 ?23 2888 35.0 
Wolklns,Atl ........................... 78 1109 5-41 2311730.7 
Bird, 8os ........................... 76 881415227529 9 
Barkley, Phi .......................... 80 753 714 2264 28.3 
KMalone, Utah ..................... 82 858 552 2288 27.7 
DreKier, Por..... . ............... 81 649 476 2185 27.0 
Ellis, Saa ............................. 75 764 303 1938 25.8 
Ag ulrra. Dal .......................... 77 746 383 1932 25.1 
Engllllh, Den ....................... 80 843 314 2000 25.0 
Olaluwon, Hou ..................... 79 712 361 1805 22.8 
McHale, 8os ......................... 114 550 3-48 t448 22.8 
Scott, LAL ............................ 81 710 272 175-4 21 7 
Theus, Sac .... , .................... 73 819 320 1574 21.6 
McDanlei,Sn ...................... 78 867281 1669 21.<1 
Cummings, Mil .................... 78 1175 270 1821 21.3 
Thotp41, Sac ......................... 82 822 480 1704 20.8 
JMalone, Was .................... 80 648 335 t641 20.5 
Chambera,Saa .................... 82 811419187420.4 
MMalone, Waa ............. ........ 78 531 543 1607 20.3 
Ewing, NV ...... . ................. 82 856 3o4 1 1853 20 2 

Rellounding .............. , ___ ...... ofl clef 1111 •"'Il 
Cage,L.AC ............................ 72371 587 83813.03 
Oakley, Chi ........................... 82 326 740 1086 13.00 
Olajuwon, Hou ..................... 79 302 857 959 t2.1 
KM1Jone, Utah ..................... 82 277 7011 988 12.0 
Willllml, H.J . . ................ 70 298 536 834 11.9 
Barilley, Phil ......................... 80 385 58& 951 11.9 
Tarpley, Dal. ......................... 81 360 599 959 11.8 
MMalone, Wath .................. 79 372 512 884 11.2 
Thotp41, Sac ......................... 82 279 558 837 10.2 
lalmbeer, Del ...................... 82 185 887 832 10.1 

Field goal a ................................. tam tge 
McHale, 8os .............................. 550 911 
Parish. 8os ................................ 442 150 
Barkley, Phil .............................. 753 1283 
Stockton, Utah .......................... 454 781 

~~o:ei::::::::~::::::::::::::::::= = 
Williams, NJ ..... .. .................. 486 832 
levlngston,At1 .......................... 3t4 5&4 
Ewing, NY ................................. 1156 1183 
West, Pho .................................. 318 573 

Freethrowe ..................... _ ..... ,_ 
Sikma, Mil ............................... 321 
Bird, 8os ................................. 415 
Long, Ind .............. - ................ 188 
Gmlnskl, Phil .......................... 355 
Dawkins, SA ............................ 1118 

~~:r~~~:::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::: = 
JMalone. Was ......................... 335 
Garland, GS ........................... 138 
Vandewegha, Por ................... 159 

ftll 
348 
453 
183 
392 
221 
231 
270 
380 
1~7 
1111 

=:.:.~~~~::::=:::::.'1" 1~ 
r:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~ 1~ 
GHenderaotl. Pill ....................... 88 183 
Tripucka, Utah ............................ 31 7' 
Alnge, 8os ............................. -. 148 357 
Blrd,Bos .................................. - 118 237 
Tucker, NY .................................. 88 1117 

~:-:.:~·::::::::::::~~=::::::::::::::~~~ ~ 
Aaeiab ................. - ...... _ .. __ II 
Stockton, Utah .......................... 12 

~..:."N'v~~.::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ~ 
:r.=::~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Mc:MIIIan,S.. ........................... II2 
Thomas. Del .............................. 81 
Cheekt, Pili ............................... 78 

~=:&;::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

::c:;;c:~:::~::::::::::::==:=:·J 
Aobertaon. SA ............................ 82 
Stockton, Utah ............................ 112 
L-.Oen ................................... ll2 
Drellier, Por ................................. 81 

t:f-U:~Y.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
McMillan, S.. ................ - .......... 112 
Olaiuwon, Hou ............................ 78 

lllodled .......... _ .. , ___ ........ 11 
Eaton. Utah ............................... 82 
Benjamin, LAC .......................... 88 

6:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Sol. w ...................................... T7 
Ntnc:e, Cie ................................. 17 
Oldham, Sac ............................. 54 
HWIHt.me,lnd ........................... 75 
JWllllama, Cll ........................... 77 
Hinton, NJ ................................. 11 

a•t 
1t2e 
1156 
888 
831 
747 
702 
878 
835 
8311 -.. 
25e 
243 
242 
223 
203 
206 
t87 
188 
182 ... 
3()o4 
225 
245 
214 
201 
158 
110 
148 
146 
140 

·= .589 
.567 
.57' 
583 
.581 
.580 
.557 
.555 
.551 

.m 
.818 
907 
.908 
.898 
887 
.865 
.882 
879 
878 

r:: 
.488 
442 
.423 
Alii 
.415 
.414 
.413 
.413 
.409 

:'3'1 
11.9 
10.8 
10.1 
8.3 
8.8 
8.4 
e.o 
7.8 
7.8 

rn 
2.98 
2.95 
2.72 
251 
2.50 
2.11 
2.01 
205 

:.;, 
3.41 
2.99 
2.71 
2.70 
2.37 
2.04 
t .95 
1.88 
1.12 
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Transactions 
....... 

Celtfomia - Ptaoed desogneted httt.r BriM 
Downing on lhe 1!HMy diMbled lilt reltOedfVe 
to Apnl 20; recalled in(oelder Junior Noboa tram 
Edmonton of lhe PKilk: Cout LMgue (MA) 
""'--Placed pitcher Let Straker on lhe 

15-<lay dlubled lilt; racalied fl!ld!et Allan Ander· 
son from Portland ollhe Paaflc Colli LMgue 

•rr.. unn~· IQ~ a.• 

. -.a~ .... 
SPECIAL TODAY! 
FAT FREDDIE 

v. Lb. Jumbo Hot Dog 
$219 

Includes lrle8 
5 S. Dubuque • In Houu Only 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 

S"J BAR UQUOR 
All Day All llgld 

HAPPY HOUR 4-8 PM 
21W.Ielltll 

(llat II Mel I II .Jl 

Pr!s@nts 
All-You--Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

/4bcNe off~ \/Old Wltt1 coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

..... 1\ \~,ky_, 
~ .. &Grill ~ 

'Jtj;f5DAV 
CONGLOMERA liON 
Ham, Turkey. SW!a1 a. 
Cojack Cheese griUed on 
wheat and teamed up With 
our hou51! dressing. 

$200 
4 ~ 10 pm 

$1 Pints of Cuinness 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale kl. 

Open o .. lly "' 11 am 
1l S. Dubuque 

II) 
THE ALTERIATIVE 

PINT NIGHT 
Absolutely the most 

fun you can have with 
your pants on. 

BRING YOUR 
~ MASON JARS! 

~nBUD 
......... e MILLER LITE 

COORS LIGHT ......... 
George's 

Greek Island 
18 S. Clinton o 354-6865 

Tuesday 
1/4 chicken .............. 'I" 

Wednesday 
Greek Burger ...... '1" 

Thursday 
Spinach Pie ......... '2" 

Fra or salad 

Friday 
Suvlaki ..................... '255 

A1tro 

ICIIOOI. 
DAZE~~t 
700, 830 
Englert I 

GOODIDU.II 
VIE11IAM Ill 
7.10. 8.30 
Englert II 

IEE1I..fJIICE INt 
7 00, 8.30 

Cinema I 

l1IE SEVaTH ..... 
7:00. 9:15 
Cinema II 

CASUAL 
so ... 
7:15, 8;30 

Campu1 Theatre• 
MOCIISTIIJCI( .. 
2 .00, • :30, 7 00, I 30 

8RICHT tanS, 
Ill em"' 
145. 41~ 715,130 

1111 m•DMaE 
l8nlESSOf ..... 
1:3/J. 1:30 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vaJJable 

12· Sausage. Beer. Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Mmer, Mlller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer/ Also Wine/ 

351·5073 302 H. BloomJngton ~~-
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00am., 

. 

Join 

Hawkeye Marching 
Band! 

Tryouts for current University of Iowa students: 

Friday I April 29 3-5 pm 
Friday I May 6 3-5 pm 

WE NEED YOU! 
Join us for football games. travel, 
bowl activities, camaraderie, funl 

Call335-1635 for details & to schedule a tryout. 

1 .. 
I 

I ~ 
I 

-------------------------------~~ 

DiDe Ia • CUry .. 
free dellft!J .. IIWa aq 0 

Minloul ddl-r <'- "' ............ $8 

Mon.-Sat. 4 pm-l am 
Sun. 4-10 pm 

ms. Gilllert Stnet 
(Across from Ralston Creek Apts.) 

••• Great Pizza Deal ., ·· 
16" pizza 
for '8.00 
ltte.nly 

12" pizza 
for '5.50 ....... , 

.._-- - - ·- -~ 



j. 
I 
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Sports 

Washington goalie Pete Peeters, hit In the head 
with a puck, lies on the Ice after being knocked 

cold during Sunday's game against the New 
Jersey Devils. The Capitals went on to win 4-1. 

Penalty record threatened 
United Press International 

LANDOVER, Md.-The Wash
ington Capitals and New Jersey 
Devils wiU probably set a record 
for penalty minutes in a playoff 
series. The margin by which they 
break the mark should determine 
who advances to the Wales Con
ference final . 

Devils defenseman Craig Wola
nin said. "You've got to credit 
them for walking away from 
confrontations, but we've got to 
work harder, and that doesn't 
mean playing dirty. We've got to 
take the body. Regardless of how 
they play, we've got to establish 
our game plan, win the battles 
along the boards." 

Entering Game 5 Tuesday night 
in the Capital Centre, 519 
minutes had been assessed in the 
Patrick Division championship 
series. In Games 2 and 3, when a 
total of 393 minutes were called, 
the Devils won handily. In 
Games 1 and 4, in which the 
Capitals avoided engaging the 
Devils in intimidation warfare, 
Washington came away with vic
tories. 

"We went back to basics, playing 
hockey," Washington's Scott Ste
vens said of the Capitals' 4-1 
victory Sunday night in Game 4. 
"We played our style, not that 
chippy stuff." 

THE DEVILS ARE deter
mined to knock the Capitals back 
off stride Tuesday. 

"We've got to come out harder," 

If the Devils create more contact 
than they did Sunday, more 
penalties are certain to follow. 
With at least two games remain
ing in the series, the teams are 
92 penalty minutes shy of the 
playoff series record set by the 
New York Rangers and Los 
Angeles Kings in 1981. 

NHL EXECUTIVE VICE 
President Brian O'Neill Monday 
fined New Jersey's Brendan Sha
nahan and Washington's Greg 
Smith after the players received 
match penalties for stick swing
ing in Game 3. Shanahan was 
fined $500, Smith $300. 

The Capitals might have no 
choice but to use Clint Malarchuk 
in goal Tuesday. Pete Peeters, 
who has been credited with all 
six Washington playoff victories 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 U.N.'sU -
1 Suffer 

10 Rumanian 
dance 

14 Part of ancient 
Greece 

15 Foray 
11 "When I was 

17 Irving Berlan 
song: 1929 

20 Pragmatic 
ones 

21 Rlverquay 
22 Shoot out 
23 Saharan sights 
24 Arose 
28 Anthony and 

Clarissa 
30 Shiraz native 
31 Skier's lift 
32 Hunter or 

Stanley 
35 Cole Porter 

song: 1935 
31 Quintet in "La, 

La, lucille" 
40N.F.L. 

employees 
41 1mam'slauh 
42 Asparagus 

stalk 
44 Compact 
45 Delights 
48 Teed off 
51 The Brilish 

call this asdic 
52 Most 

substantial 
56 Freed· Brown 

song: 1929 
59 Pa. cuy 
IOWordwith 

shoppe 
I I Beam 
12 Desideratum 
13 Tweed was one 
14 Keep score 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 18 Tuck's 

I Waiter's 
expectation 

2 Wordwilh 
glass or hand 

3 Kick In, in 
poker 

4 Naldi of silents 
5 Airplane's 

swift descent 
60riginau:d 
7 James-Swift 

song: 1929 
8 Most of Mer· 

cer's songs 
I Old English 

letter 
10 Seraglios 
II Shade of green 
12 Honey badger 
13 Woodworkers' 

tools 

compamon 
II Gusto 
23 Part or a 

parrot's beak 
24 Scoff 
25 City on the Oka 
28Aglets 
27 Prefix with 

form or sex 
29 Pecks at 
3l"Take

Train" 
32 Ceramist's 

need 
33 Actresses 

Claire and 
Balm 

34 Same,m 
Somme 

36 - bien 
37 Most frivolous 
38 Take 

advantage of 

42 Produced for 
public v iewing 

43 lovely woman 
45 C1ty near 

Dusseldorf 
46 France's 

longest nver 
47 Sharpshooter 

Oakley 
411 Upbraids 
50 Biblical verb 

endmg 
52 Venusde-
53 Writer 

Bombeck 
54 lateen or 

m1zzen 
55 Money 

compartment 
57 Head : Slang 
58 French 

marshal under 
Napoleon 

AISIII TO PIRIOUS PUZIU 
Sponaorld by: •, n 

t 
, • ., ..... .. s.,..., 
IOWa'a moat complete book IOitcllo•· 
featuring 40,000 lillea. 

Downtown acrou from 
11\e Old CapitOl. 

this season, was knocked uncon
scious after being hit in the head 
with a shot during the second 
period Sunday, and was held in 
Hackensack (N.J.) Hospital over
night for observation. Malarchuk 
owns a career 0-5 postseason 
record. 

"I thought he played well," 
Washington Coach Bryan Murray 
said of Malarchuk's 13-save, no
goals performance in relief of 
Peeters Sunday. "Considering 
the amount of goals he gave up 
Friday (seven goals in 21 shots), 
shutting them out was really 
something." 

NEW JERSEY DOES not care 
which goalie Murray uses, how
ever. They are more concerned 
with regaining the intensity that 
powered them to victories in 
Games 2 and 3. 

"When we don't work, we get no 
breaks," Devils Coach Jim 
Schoenfeld said. "(Sunday), the 
effort was not there. There was a 
lack of commitment, a lack of 
effort, a lack of speed. I don't 
think there's any one reason for 
it. But I know our players well 
enough that it won't happen 
again for a long t ime." 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

NIC()te, )W •• 
YOU /..0()1( 
~/.../ 

I 

TUESDAY 
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Draft 
---~-..,.--.. 

Continued from page 14 

Schuster finished sixth on the 
Hawkeyes with 71 tackles. He had 
two quarterback sacks and four 
tackles for loss. 

"(Eagles) defensive line coach Dale 
Raupp felt Joe was real strong and 
that he had good technique," Iowa 
defensive line coach Dan McCamey 
said. 

"He was very impressed with the 
way Joe handled himself vs. Eric 
Moore (Indiana all-American taken 
lOth overall)." 

Even though Schuster has bien 
hampered by injuries, McCamey 
said, "He always reported to prac
tice in the best condition of any 
lineman." 

Schuster said he feels like he's 
peaking as a player right now. 

"Last year was the only time that 
I started in every game and I really 
started to learn more as a player 
from getting playing experience," 
he said. 

SCHUSTER MAY encounter a 
favorable situation with the 
Eagles. McCamey said Raupp told 
him they wanted two defensive 
linemen to groom as future play
ers. Philadelphia's only other 
defensive lineman drafted was 
Steve Kaufusi out of Brigham 
Young, taken in the 12th round. 

Many former Iowa players are 
setting up NFL tryouts with the 
hope of making a team as a free 
agent the way former Hawkeyes 
Jay Hilgenberg (an all-Pro pick) 
and Jay Norvell did with the 
Chicago Bears. 

Tailback Rick Bayless, tight ends 
Mike Flagg and Craig Clark, offen
sive lineman Dave Alexander 
safety Kerry Burt, kicker Rob 
Houghtlin and cornerback Dwight 
Sistrunk are anxiously waiting for 
a call or are deciding which team to 
choose. 

Bayless said Dallas, Kansas City 
and Minnesota expressed interest 
in him: "I'm working on it. 111 get a 
shot somewhere," Bayless said. 
"What the heck, I made it as a 
walk-on. Maybe I can prove the 
scouts wrong again. 

"I think what really hurt me a lot 
was that running backs weren't 
taken in the early rounds," BayleBB 

Baseball ---
Continued from page 14 

tinues to lead Iowa in hitting with 
.388. Heinz has also clubbed 11 
home runs, one behind team leader 
Chris Hatcher. 

Hatcher also leads the team with 
41 RBI. Heinz has 31 and third 
baseman Keith Noreen has 30. 
Noreen has a seven-game hitting 
streak, upping his average to .338. 
Noreen leads Iowa with seven 
game-winning hits. 

• Allen Rath leads the mound 
corp with a 5-l record and six 
complete games. The sophomore 
from Riverside, Iowa, has a 2.95 
ERA to go with 65 strikeouts in 61 
innings pitched. 

. 
Continued from page 14 

Esherick (Georgetown),Tim 
Grgurich (Nevada-Las Vegas), 
Martin (North Carolina 
Eddie Meyers (Old lnn•;.,;,,,.\ .1 

Mike Riley (Georgetown) and 
Rutledge (St. John's) who have alto 
been named assistants. 

Although the responsibilities oru. 
assistants have yet to be deter. 
mined, Washington said he will do 
what he can to help Jow~aye11 
B.J. Armstrong and Ma ard 
in their attempt to ma e the 
Olympic team. 

"I'm sure going to try to," he said. 
"I don't know how much we11 be 
involved in the selection proceea. 
They haven't told us exactly what 
we11 be doing yet. • 

Continued from page 14 Column ·----------------------------------
Announcer Bob Ley introduced the 

issue of "the claBSic debate - Do 
you draft for need or for the best 
athlete available?" 

Too bad Socrates and Plato, or 
Lincoln and Douglas, weren't 
around to tackle this one. 

Each team had a different philoso
phy. The Los Angeles Rams, obvi
ously drafting for need, selected a 
new team owner. 

The other classic philosophical 
debate of the first round was this: 
Craig "lronhead" Heyward: Over
weight head-case, or misunder
stood fat slob? 

WAYWARD HEYWARD can 
pack the pigskin and eat it, too. 
But credit ESPN for not ()verem
phasizing Hayward's weight prob
lem. It was only mentioned 20 or 
30 times. 

At least the network had the good 
taste not to haul Heyward down to 
a truck scale along Interstate 76, 
or superimpose his ongoing weight 
readings on the TV screen, like 
stock-market quotations. 

When the tension on the draft floor 
got too thick, or the bl()9d too deep, 
ESPN would take us to the hotel 
balcony grandstands, where Beano 
Cook interviewed · the fans. They 
were mostly New York Jets and 
New York Giants fans, guys who 
would need to spruce up to appear 
in a police lineuo. 

Two fans had arrived late and they 
explained to Beano, "We stopped tD 
get facial paint on the way, but we 
couldn't get any." 

Apparently no ski-mask stores 
were open, either. 

GENERALLY, THE ESPN on- . 
camera crew did a good job rJ 
keeping the draft show lively, with 
patter, analysis and debate. Mel 
Kiper Jr. was especia11y peppy. 
Once Mel gets started talking, you 
need a dragster parachute to slow 
him down. If you don't listen cloee 

' ' you re not sure whether Mel is 
analyzing ballplayers or auctioning 
tobacco. 

Generally, though, it was a won

derful show, well handled. In fact, 
I'd like to see this same telecut 
crew handle other events, like the 
next selection of a Pope. 

"Mel, what do the scouts say about 
Cardinal McJohnson?" 

"Well, Bob, they question McJohn·: 
son's speed. They say he's a Httle 
slow in accepting new dogma. And 
his weight is a question mark, how 
much he carries with the Man.: 
Upstairs. But the consensus is that 
this guy could be a franchise-type 
Pope." 

"Thanks, Mel. Now let's go to Roy 
Firestone, on location at the Vati
can chimney." 

said. WHEN THE TIME clock was 

Sunday's telecast will be a tough 
one to top, but I have high hopes 
for the upcoming NBA Draft Lot· 
tery, with commiss ioner-emcee 
Dave "the Rave" St.ern sp\nn\ng . . t\ck\ng down on one team's dnft 

Clark satd ~e has had contact With . pick, the fans in the gallery 
Green Bay,_P1ttsburgh and the Los hummed the theme song of the 
Angeles Raiders. quiz show "Jeopardy.~ 
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Driver dies;·' 
teen steers 
bus to stoP 
United Press International 

CENTRAL ISLIP, N.Y. - With 
the driver dead of a heart attack, • 
14-year-old boy Monday steered f 
school bus out of the path of an 
oncoming car and two claiiSmates 
jammed their feet on the brake to 
bring it to a safe haJt. 

"If the three of us didn't know how 
to drive, and if we didn't pray to · 
God, we would have all been 
dead, • said Jack FlorivaJ of Cen· 
tral Islip. 

Police said none of the student& 
was injured. 

Florival, a seventh grade student, 
said the driverless bus moved at a 
slow rate of speed for nearly a 
block before the three boys brought 
it under control. 

'The driver was pronounced 
dead when she was brought to a 
local hospital, police said. 

FLORIVAL SAID HE, and two 
teenage girls boarded the bua at 
about 7:45 a.m. 

Aa the youths walked to the rear of 
the bus, the driver fell out of the 
driver's seat. 

"AB we tumed to see what hap
pened, the bus lurched forward and 
started to move acrou the road 
into the opposite lane ... ," Florlval 
said. 

"We ran up to the front of the bua. 
'The two girls were in s~.k. They 
didn't move," he said. f i 

Ml jumped into the drive& s aeat. l 
was scared, because there waa 1 
car cominr toward ua," the t.eena
ger stated. 
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NFL Draft 
I 

·Quarterbacks could find 
. . 

:making NFL clUbS diffiCuH 
1By Dave Rafto 
,United Press International 

• NEW YORK - Don McPhel"80n and 
10 oth~uarterbacks who face long 

'odds 'ng training camp were 
.picked day over the final seven 
rounds of the NFL draft. · 

1 No quarterbacks were chosen Sunday 
,until the third round, when the Phoe
nix Cardinals selected punter-passer 

•Tom Tupa of Ohio State with the 68th 
pick. That marked the longest any of 
the 53 NFL drafts had gone without a 

•quarterback selected. 
Indianapolis took Chris Chandler of 

1Waahlngton eight picks later. They 
1were the only two pa88ers picked over 
the first five rounds . 

'I1IE FINAL SEVEN rounds were 
' held Monday, and three quarterbacks 
•were taken when selecting resumed in 
.~the sixth round . . Philadelphia picked 
McPherson of Syracuse, Dallas took 

~Scott Secules of Virginia and Washing
,ton drafted Suw Humphries of North
east Louisiana in the sixth round. The 

' Giants selected Mike Perez of San Jose 
State and the Dolphins chose Kerwin 
Bell of Florida in the seventh. 

In the lOth, Green Bay took Wiscon
•in's Bud Keyes and New Orleans 
1drafted Todd Santos of San Diego 
,State. Three straight pll88ers went in 
the 11th round: Detroit chose Danny 
'McCoin of Cincinnati, Kansas City 
4took Danny McManus of Florida State 
and the Los Angeles Raiders took 
'David Weber of Carroll College. Cleve
lland selected Steve Slayden of Duke in 

the 12th round. 
Among the quarterbacks not selected 

were Jeff Burger of Aubum, Mark 
Maye of North Carolina, Rick Strom of 
Georgia Tech and Alan Hooker of 
North Carolina A&:T. 

CHANDLER SAID HE expected to 
be drafted in the second round, but 
acknowledged a bad senior season hurt 
him. 

"I was banged up and we lost some 
key people. I wrote last year off to bad 
luck," Chandler said. "It feels good to 
go anywhere. I'm just glad to get it 
over with. The waiting I wouldn't wish 
on anybody." 

Chandler must battle Jack Trudeau, 
Gary Hogeboom, Joe Ferguson and 
unsigned free-agent Sean Salisbury for 
a spot on the Colts' roster. Indianapo
lis, the last team to select, took 
Chandler with their first pick of the 
draft. 

McPherson, who is 6-foot-1 and 181 
pounds, was considered too small to 
play quarterback and rated as a wide 
receiver by many scouts. He insisted 
he be drafted as a quarterback. He 
could have been drafted higher as a 
receiver. 

"'t's a matter of principle to me that I 
play quarterback and not cfo something 
I haven't done, like play wide receiver, 
in the pros," McPherson said. 

McPHERSON LED Syracuse to an 
ll-0-1 record and finished second to 
Tim Brown in Reisman Trophy voting. 
But he had a poor showing in postsea-

eon all-star games and his size and 
4.45 speed in the 40-yard dash had 
scouts looking to switch him to wide 
receiver. 

"I like him," Philadelphia Coach 
Buddy Ryan said. "He reminds rne a 
lot of Joe Theismann. He's got the kind 
of charisma that I like." 

McPherson completed 129 of229 pas
ses for 2,341 yards and 22 touchdowns 
in his senior year. 

In the past, black college quarterbacks 
have often been asked to switch poai
tions in the NFL. That was supposed 
to change after Doug Williams led 
Washington to a Super Bowl chaJnpi
onship and Philadelphia's Randall 
Cunningham established himself as 
one of the league's top quarterbacks 
last year. 

HOWEVER, McPHERSON'S situ
ation may not be race-related. 

"The problem he has is he's 6-foot and 
a half-inch and 180 pounds," New 
York Giants General Manager George 
Young said before the draft. "His 
situation isn't any different than Rich 
Gannon's a year ago." 

Gannon, a 6-2, 197-pound white quar
terback from Delaware, was drafted as 
a running back by New England last 
year. He asked for a trade and was 
sent to Minnesota, where he is the 
third-string quarterback. 

McPherson is the fourth quarterback 
on the Eagles' roster, joining Cunning
ham, Matt Cavanaugh and Matt Lam
biotte, Philadelphia's ninth-round pick 
last year. 

Bears str~ngthen at cornerback 
with 2 defensive back selections 
'By Kent McDill 
1United Press International 

one comerback in the draft better than 
Mike Richardson." 

• LAKE FOREST, m. - The Chicago 
1Bears finally got around to helping 
their cornerback position Monday by 
'~electing two defensive backs in the 
,final seven rounds of the NFL draft. 

Despite a declared interest in 
'strengthening their comerback slot, 
1the Bears selected a running back, a 
wide receiver, two linebackers, a tight 
end and a defensive end with their six 
picks Sunday. 

The Bears ended up with three players 
from Oklahoma. Besides Rentie, their 
seventh-round pick, the Bears selected 
Sooners Dante Jones and Troy John
son, both linebackers. 

"People don't give credit to these kids 
from Oklahoma," Ditka said. "They 
know what they are doing. They're 
smart, alert and a credit to their 
program." 

fullback Brad Muster of Stanford and 
wide receiver WendeiJ Davis of Loui
siana State, were at the Bears' train
ing facility in Lake Forest Monday. 
Davis arrived Sunday night but Mus
ter miased his plane and did not arrive 
until Monday rooming. 

The change in offense prompted the 
Bears to make both first-round choices. 
Muster is a very good pass catcher 
coming out of the backfield and has the 
size to line up at tight end, which the 
Bears think they may do in a double
tight end alignment. 

When the draft resumed Monday, the 
. Bears selected defensive back Lemuel 
~Stinson of Texas Tech, tackle Caesar 

1
Rentie of Oklahoma, defensive back 
David Tate of Colorado, running back 
Harvey Reed of Howard, wide receiver 
Rogie Magee of Louisiana State, guard 
Joel Porter of Baylor, linebacker Steve 

•Forch of Nebraska and linebacker Greg 
Clark of Arizona State. 

What the Bears also did Monday is get 
some offensive-line competition with 
Rentie and Porter. Age and a change in 
offensive schemes dictated the need to 
get youthful bodies on the offensive 
line. 

"YOU'VE GOT TO realize this is no 
longer a team that's dominated by 
Walter Payton," Ditka said. "I don't 
know that we're going to run that kind 
of offense anymore. We're going to try 
to run an offense that can utilize 
whatever people we have so (the other 
team) won't know when we're going to 
pass, when we're going to run." 

"IF WE GO TO the single-back 
attack we'll need a big guy cotning out 
of the backfield," said Ditka. 

Davis scored points with Ditka and 
player personnel chief Bill Tobin for 
running precise routes, being willing to 
run over the middle and making 
"poorly thrown balls look easy to 
catch." 

The othet first-day picks for the Bears 
were defensive end Ralph Jarvis of 
Temple and tight end Jim Thornton of 
Cal State-Fullerton. 

"' WASN'T TRYING to fool any
body when I said we were going for 
•defense," said Chicago Bears coach 
tMike Ditka. "But we felt there was not The Bears' two first-round draft picks, 

Beathard defends Redskins' GM 
~ . . has son taken 
~~~Sing ~00~~.~~~!..~ as final pick 
United Press International best and what we are going to do. 

HERNDON, Va. - The Wash
Ington Redskins added another 
quarterback to their passer
packed roster Monday and 
defended the surprise selection of 
former Minnesota Golden 
Gophers kicker Chip LohmiJler 
with their top choice in the NFL 
draft. 

Lohmiller arrived at Redskin 
Park Monday and was presented 
with hia burgundy-and-gold Red
skins jersey and assigned No. 8 
by General Manager Bobby 
Beathard. Beathard gambled 
Sunday with a second-round 
choice - the 55th overall - that 
l.ohmiller would solve the kick
ing problems that have plagued 
the Redskin& since they released 
veteran Mark ' Moseley two years 
qo. 

THE SUPER BOWL champ
ions ~,. to trade disgruntled 
backu quarterback Jay 
Schroeder, but made Northeast 
Louisiana's Stan Humphries the 
fourth quarterback taken in the 
draft, in the aixth round. Hum
phriea, a drop-back paaaer who 
poueues a powerful ann, threw 
for 2,622 yards hia aenior year in 
leading Northeast Louiaiana to 
the NCAA Diviaion 1-AA title. 

Humphries will battle for a roe
ter spot with starter Do1,1g Wil
liams, Schroeder and highly 
regarded third-atringer Mark 
RYPien. 

-rhere's going to be flstflghta 
and agony becauae they're not 
toing to pt to play that much (in 
practice),• Coach Joe Gibba aaid 
fl hAl quarterback.. "We're ,oing 

It's the toughest position." 
Gibbs visited Humphries last 

week in Monroe, La. 
WASHINGTON TOOK San 

Diego State comerback Harold 
Hicks in the seventh round Mon· 
day, Wake Forest running back 
Darryl McGill in the eighth 
round, linebacker Blake Peterson 
of Mesa College (Colo.) in the 
ninth round and Ohio State 
offensive guard Henry Brown in 
the lOth round. 

The Redslrina picked Colorado 
defensive tackle Curt Koch in the 
11th round, then swapped places 
with the Los Angeles Rams in the 
12th round and made San Diego 
State punter Wayne Ross their 
final choice in the draft. 

Beathard defended the selection 
of Lobmiller. 

•rm not going to compare him 
with anybody, but the last time I 
was personally excited about a 
kicker was about Jan Stenerud 
when I was with Kansu City,• 
Beathard said. "He's a heck of a 
kicker, in our opinion." 

LOHMRLER~SE~ON 
marked the first time a kicker 
was taken before a quarterback 
in the NFL draft. since 1978, 
when St. Louis picked kicker 
Steve Little of Arkanaas 15th in 
the fi1'1t round. 

Ohio State'a Tom Tupa was the 
first quarterback taken in the 
draft, going in the third round, 14 
apota after Lohmiller. 

Only ~even kicke1'1 have ever 
been drafted earlier than Lob
miller, who ia the third kicker 
drafted by Washington aince 
1960. 

By Stephen Rutkowski 
United Press International 

NEW YORK -Jeff Beathard, son of Wash
ington Redskins General Manager Bobby 
Beathard, Monday became the 333rd and last 
player selected at the NFL draft. 

The Los Angeles Rams obtained the wide 
receiver from Southem Oregon State by 
trading their 12th-round choice (lOth pick) to 
Washington for the Redskin&' 12th-round 
choice (28th pick) and 11th-round choioo in 
1989. 

"My father was hinting (Sunday) that I 
should hang around because I might get 
drafted," the younger Beathard said. "But 
when I got the call from my father this 
moming (Monday) saying the Rams would 
take me, I was so excited, I couldn't believe 
it.• 

JEFF BEATHARD SAID he wasn't disap. 
pointed the Super Bowl champions failed to 
take him. 

"I'm just happy that I got a ahot anyw~ere, • 
he said. "I have been working out in case I 
got a chance. It would be the beat thing in the 
world if I made the team. It would be really 
great if we played the Redskins. I don't know 
which team I'd be pulling for." 

Jeff Beathard will be honored in Newport , 
Beach, Calif., from June 19-26 by the Balboa 
Bay Club, the Harbor Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the NFL in festivities dubbed 
Irrelevant Week, rewarding the last player 
taken in the draft. 

A news conference will await Beathard when 
he arrivea. During the week there will be golf 
and tennis toumaments in his name. He will 
make trips to Reno, Nevada, and Disneyland 
and attend a banquet and rally. Beathard will 
receive the Lowsman (as opposed to Heisrnan) 
Trophy, a bronze sculpture depicting a foot
ball player fumbling a ball. 

"I'm not sure what to expect, • Beathard uid. 
~y father told me it was a big deal. I played 
golf and tennis a few times but I'm not too 
~ at either." 
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IHELP WAITED • 

Unit.d PtM8 InternatiOnal 

Former Syr.cuu quarterbllck Don McPherson, lhown here carrying 
the ball In the Eatt-West Shrine Game Jan. 18, found that his potltlon 
was not • hot commodity during the 1181 NFL Dnft 

O'l'HER INTERESTING picks 
Monday were the Dolphins' selec· 
tion of Miami running back Melvin 
Bratton in the sixth round; Pitts· 
burgh's pick of wide receiver Mark 
Zeno of Tulane in the seventh and 
Holy Cro88 running back Gordie 
Lockbaum in the ninth; Denver's 
pick of UCLA running back Mel 
Farr in the lOth, Dallas' selection 
of Air Force defensive lineman 
Chad Hennings in the 11th; San 
Francisco's pick of Miatni line
backer George Mira in the 12th 

round and the Rams' pick of South 
Oregon State wide receiver Jeff 
Beathard to end the draft. 

Bratton is coming ofl'~ol" rea>n· 
structive knee surgery. Zeno 
caught 77 pa88es and 13 TDs last 
year but. is considered slow for the 
NFL. Lockbaum played two ways 
at Holy Cro88 and was a top 
Reisman candidate two straight 
years, but is only 6-11, 195, and 
did not play top competition in 
college. Farr is the son of fonner 
Detroit Lions star Mel Farr Sr. 
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Wllk lro flourS: Monday through .--.... : -· ..,,, --. 
Friday, 10.00.m-1.00pm. ~ 111 RfKING lull time live 1n 
Emm1 Goldman Cfinic DATE: Apt -.. hOUMPI'antt tor ~loprnantalty 

217 N. Dubuque St. TillE: 12.a:00 p11t dlNbled c:lllldren and edults In the 
337-2111. Bring alrlafid iNJ joltl ,. #Of" IOWI Ci1y tnd hbltlcalto group 

IIA~ AUAULT HAAAhiiEifT • >'OIIayb8U IIM"'· hOn'IIS intar"ted pa,_.. .tlould 
"_,. Ctflle UN call 33&-11212 EOE/M. 

...... 12' ~ WOIIK IT\JD'I' position a.,.;lable at 
CONSTANC:I!- I WOUld Ioiii to ,_ Untversity Hospitals cleaning CPA 

--------- you • ..,_.. write to: Bo• H. rnanlklnt. Flexible houra 1C>-15 
HAPP'I' with your birth control hOUN week. 54.251 llour 350-3635. 
method? Con.ullallont and ••- BI!CICY Wl!l, friend at Bamadllt• 
bY ~n. at lung Fung, P'- contact CAIHIE" 

Emm1 Goldman Clinic 8lrnedetll'a friend Mlflc, 2022 (summer potltion) 
227 North OUbuque North Spaulding. Chicago 110647. Goodwill lnduatries Ia looking tor a 

-
__ __:;,33.:..;7..:·2_11_1 --- --------- hllldwOfktng personable lndiYkiUII 

to fill 1 t..,porary potitiOI"t 11 Its 
THE ... ATIU CliNIC WORK WUTED downtown ret11t •tore. Mld-MJY to 

Strass reduction, late Augull or mid-September. 34 
druG-1,.. pain retoaf, rllaltatton, --------- llouN week. daytime Tutldl)"o 
~·' hellth impr-t WAHnO Art 1\PPtent"*'"". Saturd8y. 54 23- 54.531 hOur. RIUI~ 

3111 f'lorth Dodge Hlrdworlcer wlthlt to cMWtop Nlel operten~ required Apply at 
,.._ c....,.. abihty. M e.g'" Job s.Mc:e of loo<e by Aprol 28. 

--------- Alrbruah/ deaogn/lltu.lrtlei EOEJM. 
A801t110Nt PfOIIIded In .. prauM/ pleaanV _,.,llya/ 1 

_,.,_ ort.nted. Goal SucC:.S.fuf DUTCH WA 'f Coin LAundry 
:~~t"::·.:::::: ~~ ~~ wrth pouible ~t. Rainbow Dry Cleaners/ Sock 

31~2414. Marltet. '"~edt a lull tune counter 
we~con~e. Cell Emma Goldman ~.;;;.;.;.;.;-..._____ person and a part ume counttr 
Clinic tor women, Iowa C"Y ED parSOn Apply In penon Monday-
~33,;..,;7-2;;...11...:.1· ______ HELP WAIT Friday7am-1pmONLY.IJOt East 
~Jt llflA"IIIAC'I' HlghwJY II Bypau (na..t to Yen 

In Cotlll~lte. Where It COIItt tea to --------- Ching Aatllurant). 
HUAYON 

kaep hatlllly. ~ EARN EXTRA SS$-

111111. TA'ti.OA, !)lim and card WASH80A"O LAUIIOEft..f'l' Up to 50'!1. 
reeder. Tells p .. t. pr-t. Mura. LAundromat, dry cleaning Call Mary. 338-7~ PART TIE 
Mowd to MW location. Call lor end drop-off. 8randa. &45-2278 
"l'poln"-1!. 338-11437. 1030 William ..-NII!HT JOa. fll.ot0-

~5107 _, .. "'" 
lUPUS ITUDV· Vol~tnt..,.. nwdad --- .....:.....:......---- IU,2W ,_,, How horlng. Your 
with •teblilhed diagnoals of , THE CltiiiS CENTBI oflenl araa. 1105-&7-«llO. axteotlon 
Systemic Lupul Erytlwnlatoaus for information end referrals, llltort A·IIS12 IO< eurlllll Federal hf\. 
arthrlt111 1tudy. Call 35&-4478. term counMting, aulcl~ u.. COUNIELOfiS 

p,_ntlon, TOO lllll8lgl IIIey IO< 
ADOI'TI()N: H!lllplfy mlfried tha ~~. and ••~ltent voiUn- wanllld lor private Michigaro boys/ 
Colorado coupllwanll newbom to oppottunltias. Cafl351~140, girts surnmlf '*"PL Tlldl 
tow.. Offering tlcUrt horne with anytime. tw•mming, canoeing, saoling. 
bright future in toYing family. llgll __.ilng, gymnntics. rifltry. 
- conlidwtta.l pte-. Cell Krlt CONCl!fiN!D? WO<rlacl? Don't go archery, IIINIII. golf, sportt, 
or Tim evenings- -'tends collect it alon.. 81Mrlght, ., -ru-ncy computers, camping, cllfta. 
~223-3224. pregnancy ......,~. Conlidwtllal, dramatics, OR riding. Al10 kitcher>. 

caring, ,,.. t"ting. 338-88115. olflea, main- Salary $800 or 
1~lCWE(58113). mort plus A&B. 

Marc;SMger 

PEOPLE MEmiG Nort':r:C, ~ 80013 

... 
Live ln. Free 
room/board. 
$100/month. pool. 
Ex-Hawkeye grad. 
Most days free/some 
nights. Two small 
children. Five miles to 
Malibu beach. Call 

t-....., 
... 8 pm (PST) ADoi'TlON: ~cares about 

you and your baby. We care. Wa'11 
1 lovlnU, stable, rnatriad ca~>caalan 
coop~~ wanting 1 nawbom. "'"
caM our etlo<MY cotiiCt, 
4288-1100 A·134. 

312...,..M44 I!IAMAaiiiNT OJttiOfmiNfTlQ PEOPLE nfml. Photographer, I'Ublt...... foWl CUy Arby'l Roast 8atf 
--------- neec1t HAAO WORKER. Rftteurant Ia accepting 

...._ ., .... , •1 F br--" lnlorrnalion Villt ,.._ app4ieatlonl lor assltlant ....,..r 
Al.vnc I ~ - ...... ura. ....,..,. posrtion. 8entftte lnclu<le c:ompeci-
Dete-Matea inc .• Boa 23211-073, .;;;E~L;;uca=tlon;;....;... 3;;..;.1;;..;.5 C,;;.;a/vi;...;_·n____ """ Nlary, i)lid vacations. haaltii-
Dec:atur tl 12528. 1100-747-UAT£. NI!I!D CAIH? lila lnauran~. ''" tnllll end five 

ctiAI .. I, 

II!I!ICING that SpKial Someone? Mike money aelling your ctoti>M day ll'OIII -'t. Elcp«oenca hllpo 
,.UDINO FOfii!UfiON w. can help. Wrlta to: TMIIICOND ACT IIUALI! lftoP lui. Send yollr I'MIIIM to A/tly'l. 

TMIIIUIIIIIIER? THf RINOUYOUI ollenltop dollar lor your 201 South Clinton. Iowa Crty lA 
Jat ~ lftytlnle lor ont, R2l PO So• 5217 aprlng 8tld summer ctotiMf. 52240 Allenlion. Tom Br-. No 
with AIIIHITCtfe (w repor!N In Cedar Aapldt Open at noon. Call tint ::ea;...;llt:..:;P~.._=·------
Con.umar Aaporll. NY Times. 2203 F SIIWI 
Hewwci•Y· Harvllld'a "Let'a Oo" lA 524011· (ICrow !rom Senor Pablol). WANTI:D: Plrt tima day etwN or 
StiKMfll T,_l Guide Safln, Good ~~~ OA11NG Clue ~- ... ninu help for computarlzad 
~.-ping and on netlonel MM!Ihat apeclal penon Md '"'broidery 1111chine Sewing skills 
llttworlt momlng lllowt) For anllance your life. Allagn. FREE --------- Nlplut. Motlvetlon and retlabititr a 
~tailto cell 212..8fl4..2000 or write lnfotnlttion. P() Box-27t, Dept. 10, Jt.U.T·TIIIIIE janltorill. Apply mull. Calf Shirley ar 338-24&1 
28o1 SroedlottltY SUite 100A. NV NY Cadet l'lpidiiA 524011. ~ 3:30pm-5:.30pm, Monday ~ 8am-5pm 
IOQ25. .;:.,;..:::......;......:......; __ ,;.._.___ thru Fnday Mlclweet Je""orlel 
-::::;:;...------- QWM, 38, 5'11", 185 lba, brown/ s.mc:a. 2121 81h SttNC, eor.Mtll. CHilD Care and LIQitl 

IIIAil. IIOXU t!Tt. UU blue. IICUrt Proleaaionll -'«! fotoutellleplng 
fired of tong llnea1 IIIII to 111111 QoOdiOOidng lrll'll 0 or OYI!IIIIAI .JOel. Alto 30-40 hours/ ....... 

·~ Shipping "Copiee "and Fu 111WM 20-30 lOt dlletlll ' Cruialllli~ $15,01»- $ll5,4001 Yf Tranapor11tion and Rtfltenc:es 
221 E. Marl< .. (wat ol Burge) rtlatloMhlp. Wrlta: 8ol 1724, towa Now hiring' 320 plw opening~ I Aaqulrecl 

~-, __ __.354-_ 2_11_3 ___ ~ Cl'f 52244. 1----7~ ~•t OHII12. call alllr """- 35WU7. 

" • • • • it 

• • 

" 10 
li ' !loo • 

• .. " .. . 
" 
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HELP WUTED HELP WANTED nPING WHO DOES IT? 

ltfiOI'UIIOIIIAL WOODBURN SOUND II!IMCI! 
IUMM81!Rdc~~dlnc:ar. 1:?~~ j~ word pr~ng. Mll8 end Mrvlc" TV, VCR, llereo. ee- en ' • our , ......... ; _,., auto IIOUnd and commerct.l sound 

HOUII!Cli!ANtNG .. ..,., 30prn. Good p8Y. tun: Lett• quality, lut, _ _._ nd I • ..., H' h'--~ 
3-4 hourtl-'< ref.,_ reql)lred. 35t-373i after accurate, rea.onable. - • Mrv ca. """' 'II _.., 

Expar~ and Reteren~ 5pm. On campoL Courl, 338-7547. 

~Ired IWIMMING IMiructors ---'-', Peggy, 33&445. WANTI!D Sewing. All to""" weer 
$4.501 hour ,_. -bridal, brldeamald, .. c. 30 .,.., 

Call eftef epm, ~7. Summar Laam- To- Swim Jlt!!NNY"S WORD l'ftOCI!AING experience 338-0«e after 5pm. 
SITTI!RS Program. For eppllcetlon and Pro'-lonal typing on quelity 

lnter'Mw cell, 335-8293, H'- I t On CHIPJII!R'I Tailor Shop, men's 
Chlldcere lobs -Hable through Recr•tlonal SarviCH, E218, Field 0 ..,. ~uP"*' · campua. and women's alterations. 
4-C'slf available co do part/ tuiV _Ho;.;u;.;•.;.·--------- 338-38r;,;.;;1it ;·iiiiit'ii;;j;;•-.11211 t/2 Easl wunington Str .. t . 
occuiOnll d8Y care Fr"' $2.1i(l/ •• ......,R.-I!RS _.._. -· ··- Dial 351-t229. month, $8/thr" months to list. .....,..,... ...... " ,__, --~ 
33&-76&4. lmmedietely to worl< pert time - ,_ 1 ,_ , I!Xflt!!RT -ln11. -'tarat lone w1th 

-'<ends approximately &-10 202 DIV Building or wtlhout patterns. Reasonable 
SUMMI!R 1'-ln help lor parents hourai -k. Mull ba enrolled 11 a - - - · priCH, 82&-4222. 
with 2 young children Child care Ul atudent and hold a current 
end some houaahold dutiea. ARRT reglalre!lon end lows Penni! 151-2'711 N 
(3t9)384-2nO. to Prectlce. Contact Cindy VIII l.otlofo.- _...,..lono. ART ;:;IUII;,;.;::;;.MI!~R;,;.h.;.alf.;;,;..tl_me_ll_.tt_ar-~--.- RTR, Un'-slly of IOWa ~Is --., .,_ ~. 
our home. Driver's liOI(IM. and Clinlc;s, Oeparl"*'t of ,...._, -..criplo. 

Radiology. :J56.422. F-.--· 
~35;..1_-4;;;2..;.13;... ________ 1 The University ollowa la en Equal PRIME ART COOP£RAT1VI! 

Opportunity/ Affirmative Action "AI'I!R typing, 111 page, spelling 
I.AIIOAATORY TI!CHNICIAN I Employer. corrected. Rush jobs, pickup and 

We do: Paintings, Murals 
Photography, Drewings 
IHultratlons and more. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA TWO FUll time hou .. keepars, delhlery. 3SI-9t95 
The Oeparl"*'t of Pediatrics In two parltlme housekeepers. WORD Processing. E1<par~ In 

Caii35HI919 

the College ol Medicine hu th,.. Famale or mete. Klnga Inn Molal. '--I ""'lng, menuacriptllnd 
openings lor laboratory ...,.. ··~ CALLIGRAPHY 
Technicians I. Position• are 80'11. ... ----------.1 r-rch papers. Can maka 

• tlme, two-J2hourllhlttlpar-....-~• arrengenwnts to pick up and 
Raqulr" hlllh tc:hool llrlduatlon RESEARCH de_llva_r_. 84_5-_2_305 _______ 1 
plu• one .,..r of ret.ted laboratory I!X~IIII!NCI!D, ac;c;urate: will 

CALLIGRAPHY CRI!ATIONS 
Wlddln11 Invitations 

Announcements. eddrnslng 
Poetry, II 11 

3t9-337-9882, eveningsl-kends 
experience or one yeoir ol college- ASSIST AIJ I correc:t apaiHng. Selectric Ill with 
leYe4 cou"" in the physical or symbol ball. Thnas, term papers. 
natural sciences. Prater one y.t manuscripiL Marga DeviL 
of post high IChOol treining or University of Iowa, 33&-t847. 
experience in a hHith cara field. Colege of MecllciM -----------1 

1-"I!CCABU! 

GRAPHIC CALLIOIW'HIC 
DI!IION. 

Call Bobatle 33&-989(11 351-3008 
momlnga To apply, conllct: Department of Pedl8trlca WORD PROCI!AING 

The University ollowa This poeltlon requl,. 1 CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
""-annat Servk:w. Eutlawn BS/BA degrM with Reaume~. Pipers, Etc. 

329 Iowa A.anue background In FREI! I'ICilUPI DI!LIYI!RY PHOTOGRAPHY 
Iowa City lA 52242 b""-I_,C81biochamlllry J11lle, 354-2450 or call 3t8-335-266& .......,, .,..._ .. 

or t-«»-272-e400 (Iowa toll fr•l or equivalent exparienee. PH'Il .. T'ti'ING 
lor mora information. Prior ll(perienca with DNA 15 .,..,.. experience. 

SUJII!R 8mm mcwle camera and 
accessories lt 35. 13" GE color 
TV, Excellent pictures. 180. 
354-2179. 

laot.tlon, electro~ or IBM Corr.c:tlng Selectric 
microbiological tachnlque Typewriter. 3311-8988. An Affirmative Action/ Equal 

Opporlunity Employer. 

RI!CTRICIANS 
Summer help. Experienced In 
commarclal, induatrlal or 
r"ldentlel construction. Sand 
resume to 

~hlykn~.ol~~ COlONIAL PARK "' ._,_ ,. __ .., BUIINI!SS SERVICES INSTRUCTION reeume with .... ry 110'111110ADW~Y.,...... 
reQUir--* to. Typing, word prOCMSing, letters. 

...., ,_.,, <HUm", bookk .. plng, wha._r SCUIA cia- now forming in 
Iowa City. Collage crld1t available. 
Call 337·5508, 33H670. 

~ .........,....,, you need. Aleo, regut.r and 

PO Box 1428 
Iowa C1ty lA 52244 

~ 1J1 ......., microcauene transcriptiOn. 
UlliftNity ~ • C11n1Da, Equipment, IBM Displ.ywrlter. 

SUIIIII!R girt wanted tor Chicago 
suburban mom with two kids 
Ralerences required. Call Leslie, 
312·~5-4410. 

..,_ atr. lA 1DG. Fill, eltiCient. reuonable. GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Cluaical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stretton 
351..()832 evenings. 

'lllo 1-....y tf- II •.... RI!IUMI! CONSULTATION 
~~...,_ Writinv and preperatlon 
~- Pechmen Prolllllonal Sarvlc:at 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
For the Protective Auoclstlon for Tenanta. Strong 
communlcehon skllle required In daalin9 with landlord/tenant 
1-Training prOYided. Positions beglne May 18 and m.y 
oontlnue through fall. 

,.15 houfllweH, ... ~ 
WORK STUOY ONLY 

At~Pfl' .. P.A.T. Olllce, 11111oor, IMU, 335-3284. 

351-8523 
____ .:..:...;...:..:=...----! SCUBA '"sons. PADI opan water 

.,,oct/ ,.AGI! cartlllcatlon In four days, approved 
Protllllonel, experienced by A.C.E. for college credit Florida 

Fast, ac:curete trips available. Call 1-88&-2946. 
Emergencies poaible 

-
_.....:354-.;;_·....;f962962;..:.c..•:...;a.m-;.::__1...;0p.::.m ___ 1 I'Ot'ULAR plano, jazz, Improvising. 

J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
WORD PROCI!ISINO, APA and 1015 ARTHUR, ~ 
legal experience. Fast, eccurete 
and reeaonable. Call RhOnda, DANIIH translator needed to 
;.;33;..:.7_~..;;..:..,;..:.· ________ 

1
1nterprat '"'arch data. 351-7452. ._ _________ -r~~~~~~~~~~~~ WORD procaesingl typing- fast, FORI!ION STUDENTS: 

ac:cur1te, exparlancld; lditlng; Experienced English teachers NOW ACCEPTING applications for 
SECRETARY/ receptionist wanted . part time cocktallserverL Apply In 
30 houra/ -k tor youth sarving person Monday. Thursday, 2-4pm. 
egency. Must type 60 WPM. Call Iowa River Power. EOE. 
r.,... 1133&-7518 lor more WI!NDY .. 
Information. EMPLOYMENT OPPORnJNITY 
NAHNY ~ tor one year, NYC All shifts avalt.ble. Full and part 
area. Raponsible caring parson time. P.ylng up to $41 hour. 
Two girts 4, 1 112. Profllllonal Benefits Include flexible hours, 
couple. References required. retanslon bonus $$$, new • 
9t4-634-nss. uniforms. hall-price meals and 
-----------1 more. Apply tOday ba- 2-4pm. 
PART TIME janitorial needed. PM 1480 111 Avenue, 337·791 1, 840 
work. Apply between 3 :30pm and South Riverside Drive, 331-4282. 
5:30pm, Monday· Friday. 

Mi"-1 Janitorial IIIU FOOD ser.ice Ia now hiring 
2121 9th Streat for 1111 areas through the rest of the 

Co<alvllle aenMSter end po~~~bly fall. No 
----.....:...;;.........:..----I summer positions avalleble. Must 
COOK needed Monday· Friday lor ba a registered Ulatudent. Sign up 
enthusiastic sorority houM, Datil tor 1nteNIIW time at Campus lnlor· 
Da~a Datta. For more lnlormstlon, matlon Center, IMU. 
call 336-3615, Ilk lor Jack11 or CNA 
Beth. 
......:..---------- The Iowa City Care Center Ia 
IUMMI!R and fall work study tak1ng applicetlona for carlllied 
positions IIYallable, Muteum ol nurt1n11 auiatan1L Full time end 
Natural H•story, MacBride Hell. pari time posillolll available, 
Good communications sill"'· lleMible houra. Student nu,_ m.y 
abi~ty to work with public, and ba waived tor carllllcatlon. Apply 
Interest In natural history In oerson. 3585 Rochaetar Avenue. 
Claelrable. $4.251 hour. Call 
335-0482 tor appointment. IALI!I MANAGI!MI!NT TRAIN!! 
;;..:..:c..;....;;_...:..;..=:..;;.;;...:..;..:.;.;.;......:.. __ ,Full time end aummer positions 
NOW hiring buspersonsl IVII'-ble In 0.. Molnel, Ames. 
diahwuhera, pari time evenlngL Cedar Rapidt and W•c.too ar-. 
Mutt ba able to work -kends. St200 par month plus lncenl-. 
Apply ba- 2-o4prn Monday- Complete training. kiMJ for 
Thursday. Iowa Rlvar Power college student or,_,, grsdu .... 
.;.Co.;.m..;.:;.;pa;.;n~y . ....;E;.;OE;.;;;.;.. ------ Excellent work experience. 
- 515-270.0779. 

.. ---------.. IUMMI!R child cera forth,.. 

GRINGOS 
Gringo's in now 
accepting applications 
for 

PUlA ftiiiEII ... 
._.a. .,PDIIIRlmrn-

Appty 2-4 p.m. 
No phone Cllllt ..... 

children; ages 7, 11, tt , In our 
home Houno: 8:301m- 4:30pm. 
Must have car. Call 351-5370, after 
5pm. 

FIRI!FIGtfTI!II 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

SALARY RANGE, $20,1108- $25,858 
Raquirw H.S. diploma or GEO; 
minimum ega 11; e•celient 
physical condition. CITY OF IOWA 
CITY APPLICATION FORMS must 
ba received by 5pm, Frld.y, 
May 13, 19881n the Human 
Relatione Dapart"*'t. 
Appllcatlona and test lnlormatlon 
avalteble: 

410 Eat Wulllngton 
Iowa City lA 52240 

or call (3t9)3511-5020 
Female ~~nd Minority Group 
Members encouraged to apply. 
MIEOE 

proofreading Jeannie 354-02119 oHering summer English cl-
1180; tutoring· 1121 hour. 351-788t 

.DNIGHT OIL T'II'ING or 337-9280. Caratulldltlng, proofing. ;.;..;;;.;....--. ______ _ 
Graduate student typist. 

Day/ Night. Rush jobs. Cloaa. 
337-4878. 

TUTORING 
$1.101' PAOE STUDI!NT"S GUIDI! 
Spalichecker TO CALCULUS 

Daisywflael Printer 22M: 11,16,17,25,35 
Mastercard/ Visa Simpler explanetlons In plain 
Pickup/ Delivery English I 

Satlefactlon GuarantMd Iowa Book and Supply 

---......:..354-......:..322
......:..

4
-·---- NDQRAMMING LANOUAOES: 

NANCY'I PerfectWord Pascal, Cobol, Fortren, Bale. Call 
"IIOCI!UINO Daan 337·5876. 

Quality work, low prlcaa. rush joba, -----------
ldlt!nv, APA, discounts over 50 . MATHI!MATICI: 
pages. 22U:001 thru' 2211.1:048 

354-t871 STATISTICS: ----=---=------ 22S:008thru' 228 t20 
JI!ANNI!'I TYPING: Pickup and 
delivery only. $t par page. Call: 

Call 33&-82t8. 

~82&-454~' .,.•nyt .... lme.__ __ ,CHILD CARE 
WORD 
PROCESSI. 

PROFI!ISIONAL 
word processing. 
letter quality, fut. 

eccurate. reasonable. 
On cempua. 

Peggy, 338-4845. 

WORD processing/ typln11 . 
Proolin11, editing. Raasonable 
priCH. Arrangements mlde, 
338-7075. 

4-C'a KIDCARE COHNI!CTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltld Way ;t,gancy. 
Day cera homes, centers, 

praachool118tlngs, 
occasional slnars. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unhlenlly 
students, faculty end stall 

M-f'. 338-7684. 

Pm 
BRI!NNI!MAN SI!!D 

• I'I!T CI!HTI!R 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplies, pat grooming. tSOO 181 
Avenue South. 338-850t. 

LASER typesettinsr complete 
word procaulng eervlcae- 24 
hour resume seNic-m-
"Dask Top Publishing" for 
brocllu res/ newslelteno. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Wllllhlngton, 
351-3500. NI!W 41- gallon aqu.-ium, 
.:..:.....:..:..;;..:..--------1 includes liher, hood with lighls. 
EIIAOA-FAEI!. On campus. Cheap. plants. gr.-.1, .. c. Call 337-3100. 
Fast. Accurate Anytime. Jenllar, 
336-3394. HAND- ratMd Ouakar Parrols. 

TURNI!D DOWIII WHEN you 
needed a paper procesald tut? 
Call :J38.t572. Beat OHica 
Servlcee, 318 1/2 Eut Burlington, 
Iowa City. We worl< when you need 
us. Phone houra, 6am-10pm d•lly. 

NANCY'S ...,_..Ofd 
I'IIOCESSING 

Super· C.me. &M-2587 or 331-1321. 

WAmDTOBUY 
BUYING class rings and other 11old 
and silver. ITI!PH'I ITAIIf'S I 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-t9511. 

HflPI A locally owned lawncara 
company needa a couple Mil· 
motivated and dependable people 
to help our telemark.ting eHor1s 
this spring. If you could u• soma 
extra cash and would enjoy 
worl<ln11 with a top-notch 11roup of 
people, we're lntareated In you. 
Worl< hours, 5pm- 8:30pm Mond.y
Thursdly. $3.501 hour plus 
commission. Call 331-4918 
Monday end T ulldlly, 9am- Noon. 

Quality work, lOw pricaa, rush jobs, 
----------- editing, APA, clacounts ewer 50 

IUYING men's jeans: up to S3l 
pair. t-382-80115 d.ys, 331-313t 
wenings. 

FUll and pert time help needed. 
Flexible hourL Housekeepers, walt 
par.ona, part time ••parlencecl 
bartenders. hostal hoet
(d.yll. Apply In parson: 

DAYS INN IRONMEN 
t200 First Aveune 

Coralville 

WORK STUDY UIHERS tor 
Summer Rep 88 11 University 
Thaatras. Looking lor enthust.ltic 
and raaponelble people to handle 
public end cafe during _,lng 
acheduled parformancaa June 24 
to July 23. Wealcly houl1 vary, to 
20/-k. $4 Jllrlln11. Call 
~2706. 

PIIOGRAM ASSISTANT 1: full 
time, prolelalonal poaitlon In the 
Liberal Ar1s OHica of Academic 
Programe. B.A. degr" in • Liberal 
Nil discipline or the equivalent 
cornblnetlon of education end I 
experience Ia required; U A. 
deg,.. In a Liberal Ar1s discipline 
and soma college teaching 
preferred. Sc,..,lng begins 
M.y t . Interviews In May. Poehlon 
beglna July 1. lnlormatlon and 
form avlllllbfe at the Liberal Nil 
OHice of Academic Programa. 111 
~,., Hell, 335-2833. 
The UniYaraity ot Iowa Ia an Equal 
Oppor1unic,, AHinnatlve Action 
EmplcJpr. 

IIIIOGRAII AIIISTANT 1: half 
111M, prolelalonat poaltlon In the 
Liberal Arts Offica ol Academic: 
Progrema. B.A. degree In a Liberal 
Nil discipline or the equl'ialent 
combination of ldUCIIIon and 
experience Ia required; M.A. 
clegree In 1 Llbarlll Arts dlecipllne 
and - college teaching 
preferred. Sc-'"8 beglna 
..., 1. lnterviewe In May. Poalllan 
begins July I. Information and 
form available at the Liberal Nil 
Olflc:e ol Academic Prog,_, ttl 
llchaeHar Hall, 335-2833. 
The UrWerslty otlowa It .. fquat 
Opponunlty, Affirmetlw Adfon 
Employer. 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
ol Coralvlle 

.. .....,.., .. ,,niillllla, ............ 

.............. 11 .... 7 ..... ,.._. .... .. ............. .._ .................... ,.........,.,......., 
7011etA,.. 
Corelvlle 

DOHATIONI ATTI!NDANT 
PART TIME 

Goodwill Industrial Ia Hiking a 
hardworklrtg individual to ProeHl 
donations at Ita F'nt Ave locaUon 
Thursday evenings end Saturdays, 
$4.23- $4.531 hour. Must ba abla to 
lilt 50 pounds. Apply II Job Service 
of low• by May 2." EOE/MA. 

WORK-ITUOY. Old Capitol 
MUMU rn. Several lour IIUide 
poaltlona available starting M.y t5. 
20-40 hours "'"kty. $4.00 par 
hour. Some Summer· only 
positions. Molt -kenda 
required. Public Ratatlonl 
Experience Neceeaary. Call 
33>0548 tor eppolntment. 

"ART TIMI! account1n11 haip 
needed for amall company located 
on O.kdale Campus. Mutt have 
brold accounting knowledge. be 
computer H.,..., h- 70 plus 

pages. 
354·167t 

QUALIT\' WORD f'ROCEISING 

'FreeParl<ing 
'F,.. Raaume Consultation 
'Same Day Sarvlc:e 
'APA/ Lagall Medical 
·Grant AppiiCitlonll Forms 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IAVI! ... 

On out-ot·pawn merchandiM. 
GILBERT ST. PAWN 

354-71110 

10 Eut Benton RED HOT bargains! Drug deelers' 
354-1822, 1-.5pm 1.1-F ceno, boats, planes repo'd 

626-25811, anytime SurpluL Your aM. Buyers Guide. 
(1}8(MHI87-«>00 Ext 5-96t2. 

I!X~HCI!OUARANTI!I!D -----------I I!XCELLI!NT women's clotheS tor excellent price; lmporled from 

COMPUTER Korea. Negotleble. Bunkbld $45. 
361 .. 783, 354-5t18. 

- ----------1 DINING table and chairs, Ivory 
MAC 112 Enhlncld lmagewriter 2. couch. lwry chair. All prices 
Much software lncludinv MSWord. negotiable. Jeff 338-1062. 
$t4001 OBO. 354-811&9 or 364-0250 
Ext 343, Brt.n. 

college credits, be goal· oriented NO ••or ClOCKI 
and able to worl< Independently. -. 

NI!W LIFI! FITNESS liletime 
membership $t20, retail 12113. 
338-5728. 

F amllla rlty with computer aprMd for IBM PCIXT 
aheltt, da~ and word only $3i.95 
proc..slng would ba helpful. Mutt couPUTERISt AND ,.,..RE 
ba willing to worl< ~ 20811d "' """ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 30 hourtl week and make a - 327 Kl~ood Avenue 

yNr commlt"*'l. Hours can ba 351·7549 
scheduled around c~. P1eaM MACINTOSH Ptua, Apple 8001< 
lend cover lecler and IllUme to: 1xtemlll drive. Only $14001080. IOOKCAII!, S111.115; 4-drawer 

CADSI 
PO box 203 CaN 353-411117. ch .. t, $49.85; tebt. deak, $34.95; 

IOYIIelt, $1411.115; futons, 188.95; 
matt-.189.95; chlirs, $t4.95; 
lampa, ate. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Opan 11am-5:t5pm every dey. 

Oakc!W lA 5231g MACINTOSH 512K,soltware, new 
__ A..;,;tt;.;en...;tl_on_ : Robel..;.._ri_S ____ n __ 

1 
printer. Excellent condition. Only 

NOW ,.RING day prep cookl, 111115. Call 515-472·5784. 
expan.,ca ~rrecl. Full or pari 
Ume. Muet ba available be-
111m and 4pm. w .. kend hours 
available IIIIo. Apply In parson 
Iowa Rhler Power, 2-4pm Mondi)'
Thursdly. EOE. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICI! 

IOWA CITY TYJIIWRITIJI CO. 
now hal two location a: 

t01e Ronalda and Eutdale Pllza. 
large aelactlon of ,_ and 
UMd II*IUal and lllctrlc 

typewriters and daekl. 
Darwin, with over 31 .,..,. 

expartenca, can give 
fast, economical MNica. 

UII!D vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

MAHDY'I VACUUM. 
35t ·1453. 

COMIIUNIT\' AUCTION .,.ry 
Wedneaday ev~~~lng Mila your 
unwanted it-. 351-111188. 

LAIIGI! kitchen table, llx chllra. 
mint condition. Queen size futon. 
Each $85. 337-81163, 336-t849. 

1 MAmi!U (lulllize, 9 montha 
oldl. 1 handmade wooden bad 
frame (tuillllzel, 1 kltc:lwn teble. 
35t-21M. 

337·51178 HQUII!WOIIICII 
LOW IUDOm· NO PIIOIILI!MII Selec:t UMd hOIN turnlahlnga. 

YOUR BEST IMAGE Reaaoneble pricee Spac:lall:r.ing In 
W£OOING PHOTOORAPHY. functional clean piecee. Soles. 
Call for 1rw conaultatlon. bade. llblee, chairs. pota. pen1, 

Evenlnge & weelllndl, 338-6095 • this and that. Accepting new 
conaign"*'ll· We'll pick up/ 

IIAUTIPUL lONGS clet'-1 IIIII 0!J1n altemOCinl. 
~OR RECEPTIONS, 8011 Hollywood Boulevard, next to 
SPIIING PARTIES. Fietlw.y, Under the VFW 1ign . 

lUll-QIIIIOIITUNIT\' Pllln::/'..;:ulec 338-4357. 

Sole ptopMior. Comblnee -.--------- PIVI PII!CI bedroom MI. Whltl, 
vfiCIIIIon with fun buying tripe. gold· trlmrnacl. One owner, 
Establlehld ..ctiiiOIII"-1 WHO DOES m l l<cedenl Condition. 1275. 337-32118 =· and gift lhop. !dell track altar 4pm. 

• Aller 5pnl, 31~. -'---------
--------- ITUDINT ._ALTH WHMli"'Ol, M1¥Y duC, wllhlng 

PRI!ICIIII'TIONS? meclllnt •no drY"' · excellent 

T'fii!NG: Exparienced, .cc;ut~~a, 
, .... ~ ...... !Cal 
Merlina, 337 4331. 

Havw your doctor ceM 11 ln. condition, biD both. Call 
low, low prlcee- we dtll10tr 1111111! 353-4887· 
Six bloclle from Clinton St. dor"" HIDI-A_.D eot•. nearly new, 
CINTIIALIIIXAU PHAMIAC'f wheel color, $300. Gl! aefl· 

Dodge II o-nport deer!lng eta-. $45. 364-08t 7. 336-30711 .,. 

USED CLOTHING 
ltiOfl THI! IIUDQI!T IHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, lor good 
uMd clothing. smell khct.l 1'-, 
.. c . Open .,..ry d.y, 8·45-5:00. 
338-3-418 

THI! HOURI FOR f'LACING 
CLASIIFII!D ADI ARI!: 

...... Sprll, liloft.· n.-. 
....... prn,Fnct.ys 
""-: &SS-57M 

BOOKS 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-INITIIUCTtl*. Four 
-lone ptua tipe, 540. Mondlly 
5:30pm. Cllll Heidi 337-4820. 

IOWA em YOOA Cl!lfTI!R 
Cl- with Barber~ Walch 
·~June. 

TICKETS 
DISCOUNT airline llckata. 

AUTO. DOMESnC ROOMMATE 
-----~w·ll'l'eD DO YOU nMd help Nllin9, buying. IIIII ~ 
trading, or repelrlng your cer? Cllll ----------
W.-ood Moton,~ 

WANT to buy UNdl wr.c:IIMI cert/ 
truckL ~71 (1011 frwl, 

, .. CMV'IIIALJMI ..... 
battery, starter, ahockL Grall 
stereo. AIC!haater. llunagMtl 
35t·7218. 

fta CAIIAIIO. Blue, autorllltk:. 
air, crulea. Excellent condition. 
711,1100 mit.. 13800. 33H037. 

1171 .Ill! ... Good condition, needa 
work. lt20QI 080. 337·~77. 

C\.OA to campUL Rant 
negoliable. Two r.mea.. nwdad, 
tumltura optional. 337-t533. 

MUIT HAY!! IIIII roommat• to 
ahara bedroom. MIF. three 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, laundry, 
kitChen. on buellne, very nice. 1150 
plua utilities. Call ~743. 

FALL: OWN room, $180, M1F 
nonamoker. HIW pakl. fully 
lumlahld. TV, VCR, mlcrow-. 
phone, alrcondltlon~g. near 
campus. Great location! 338-203-4. 

BUYING SCHOLARLY lOOKS 
MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

11arn-8pm, Mon .• • Sat. 
Continental and Easlem. Round 1• IUICIC Skyllrl<, bottyl lntarlor 
trip, tr.-.1 enytlme. 364-5067. gnNt condition.~. $2t00. 

FAU.: NI!AT, responsible, 
nonsmo~lng M/F to there nice 
thrM bedroom. St85. 351....0 
Marl<. 

218 NORTH GILBERT 
Be- Merkat & Bloomington 

II!! MICHAI!L Jackson Inc~ ;:;33::..;7...;..,.:.......;72;._ ______ _ 

In Minneepotie. May 4th. Cell 1-CAVAUI!JI Cadet, 4-door, 
827-41172, -inga. okpeld, 83,000 IIMies. rww II,.., UUD 111001(8, bought and sold 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

Mon -Sat. 1G-5:30pm 
Sundey 1-Spm 

354-0722 

HAUNTI!D 800KIHOP 
520 Wllllhlnglon 

Used bool<s In all fields 
'Photography, 'Drawing, •Painting 

'Sculpture 'Ceramics 
Open 7 days/ week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337·2988 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality uMd rock, 
jazz end blu" albums, caaeat1ea 
and CO's. Large quantities wanted; 
will trevel II necasury. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW end UII!D PIANOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Arlhur 338-4500 

FI!NDI!JI RHODES, 73 kayiiUige 
pt.no. $235. 351-8433,&-11am/ 
leave mesaaga. 

MARTIN 8-ltring, Guild 12-strlng, 
excellent cond~lon. 354-82112, 
leave menage. 

GIBSON Explorer, Kehler, wlcese, 
$450. Ibanez Bill, w/cese, $225. 
Prices negott.ble. 337-35&', lerJe 
mHsaga. 

STEREO 
JYC STEREO RECEIVER. excellent 
condition, exceptional Ylllue. 
353-4818 after 5pm. 

II!A TTl.!, Dr~HW~~y tick ... Unilld 
Alrtlnee, May 24, 11001080. Sara 
~.-lnga. 

MOVING 
RI!NT a Ryder Truck, one wey or 
local. Ask aboutltudent dlecovnt. 
We Nil packing boua, ate. Stop 
at: 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-8711 

NUD relleble help moving? 
Kevin's MDYing and Hauling 
Service. 351-7588 

NI!I!D HI!L" MOYING1 
The Packaging Store will pickup, 
package and ahlp •"Yihlna· 
354-4383. tOtO South Gil~ 
lowe City. 

I WILL Hl!l" MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, $25/lold. 
Ofterlng two people mcMng 
auistance, $35. Ant d8Y ot the 
-"· Schedule In ld-. John 
~703. 

STORAGE 

ITORAGI!..fl'ORAGI! 
l.li~rehOUM unlta from 5'xt0'. 
IJ..Sto,.AII. Dial 337-3508. 

1•10 HI!A TI!D 81oraga room. Could 
ba uMd for atorega or lab ~-
338-3t30. 

GARAGE/PARI Ill 

U OF I PARUII IOTICE 
NIGHT RESERVED PARKING ZONES 

IMPLEMENTED 

Portions of Uniwrslty partcjng lots 3, I , 30, and 811 of 
Lot 35 hiM recently been designated as protected 
evening parking zones for Faculty and Staff. BetwMn 
5:30 PM and 7:30AM, and all day on Saturdays lind 
Sundays, cars partcad In th8aa zones will be ,.quir.d 
to display a ,...,-...d pennlt. Faculty/Staff ReaeNed 
and Ramp permits from 811 loll are Vlllict In llrJ of 
theae designated facUlties during theae times. Vlhlclal 
without the proper permits will be consldefed In 
violation and will ,._lve a ticket. Commuter, meter 
and storage permits .,. not valid In th8aa zone~. 
Regulations for weekday parking within theaa facilities, 
and existing reguhlllon. for -ning parking jn other 
facilities will remain unchanged. 

The zones are designated by signs and will be further 
highlighted with red flag~ through the nwnalndar of the 
semester. Lot 3 le located directly aouth of the Engllah 
Philosophy Building, lot 4 Ia east and north of Gilmore 
Hall, lot 30 Is west of the Halllth Sciencee Llbraly, and 
lot 35 le between the Engl~ng Building and the 
offices of the Security Departrner1t. 

These areas have bMn 181 884cle in order to provide 
parking for University faculty and lt8tf who muet teeeh 
or worit In the evenings. The m.;onty of ........ct 
parking spaces will ntmain open at night eo that 
students. stall and the public may uN them while 
aHendlng University functlona. 

IOTA Sapphira tumtebte, Premier 
toneerm, VanclenHul Moving Cothl 
Carlridga. ITT. 338-38411. 

DI!IIO IALI! 
Save 20- 40% on oomponentl from 
'Aiwa 'AR 'Carver 'Onkyo 
'Pa...aund 'Spectrum 
All carry lull manufecturar'a 
warranty and backed by in- etore 
aervtca Ouantltiee very llmhld. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
401 South Gilbert 

337-41178 

ATLANTIS 3-way floor apaekerw. 
Must Mil. $80( pair. Stands 
Included. 33&-7348. 

RENT TO OWl 
TV, VCR, lllereo. 

WOOO.URN SOUND 
400 HlgtUnd Court 

33&-7547. 

BICYCLE 
IW.I!IOH 28", s.pald, $56. .... 
Graber car1op bike rack, 185. 
354-37111. 

IIISMII(I Mountain Bike. 
Backroaclt all terrain, 8 montlw 
old. Perfect condition. New $380, 
uklng $230. 351-8587. 

set«ftNN Veraity; two rww tirea. 
only $85, worlla great. Den 
35t~71.""' Spm. 

OUI4!R ,_·s 25" Schwinn 
Continental bike. Days 336-7518. 
evenings 338-SOtO. 

SCHWINN Cimarron Mountain 
Bike. Excellent condlllon. $400. 
Cal 331-22011, anytime. 

I..ADII!S G"- 1kpead. 11" 
lr~me, $851 OBO. 338-0t44. 

MOTORCYCLE 

rww nh- aystam, ncellent 
Interior/ exterior. $2400. 337.et31. 

1171 SUICtC Electra. All options. 
Looka and ru!'l giMI. 73,000 
miles. Beat otter. 35+0375. 

11a FOIID Escort L ~. 
~.000 miles. Super clean. ~· 
338-2523. 

1174 CH!V\' Ncm, excellent 
condition, low mileage, four new 
tim. Great price !II 338-3374. 

1171 PINTO new palntltlraal 
bt8lteL v.,., clean, runs wall. I800r' 
olfwr. 384-Sn8. 

FALL: FI!MALI!; shire two 
bedroom with two tun- loving girlt. 
$170 -rythtng included. 353-3433 
Usa. 

MAL! own room, live mlnut" 
lrom Hoepltel. Dlahwellhar, 
under11round perl<lng, AIC, ren1 
negotiable. 351-7878. 

OWN 1100111, lhr" bedroom 
duplex with two male l2'a lor tall. 
$155/ month. 337-84311. 

FIIIIIHAR! ~on Menor 
condominium with "IY" going 
- · AIC, mlcrow-. DIW, 
clcea. Mlka 354-~211. -lngL 

TWO BI!DAOOM, tumlehld. "1 
CLOSE I No deposit. A¥1Mt1 ( 
June 1. Park ing. 3»0667 

NONIIIOKINO .-ne.11111\ 
three locatlone, lncludll,_ 
tumlture phone, $1ro.t1• 
negotiable, own bath 1210. 

t .. I!ICORT Station Wagon. AMI 
FM CIIMtte, A/C, 5-apead. Great 
condition. Call Kally II ~1458 
(WKI. ~ (AWH). 

ONI! OR two tamales. summerl lell, 
non~. studious, parllally 
furnlahld, on Cambus lines. 
~71. 

338-4070 lam. IDem. ..!. • 
THAI!!! bedroom. Terrific_. .' ...... -.."~ ... ,, 

MUIT SI!U. I'AST 
Florida Cano 

tN2 O.tsun 2110ZX. A/C, PS, 
70.000 miles. Hpeld, v.e. 
excellent condition. $4800. 
1985 Oldsmobile Cat.la Coupe. 
5-tpald, like new, 34,000 miles. 
$5200. 
Pontiac: Flrablrd. v-e. s.apald, AIC, 
PS. P8, AM/FM ~. 48,000 
mlleL SSIIOO. 

33H332 
All below book prklal 

AUTO FOREIGN 
, .. 2IOlX 51,000 mllea. 5-tpald, 
air, AMIFM C81Mtte, new tlraal 
exheuat. $49001 OBO. 351-13011. 

FI!MALI! roommate wentld. 
Nonsmoker. S125 plut1/3 utllitlee. 
Call 35t-12118. 

IUMMI!R auble-: own room 
,_ nursing, art. May fM. Rent 
negoft.bla. 337-24111 . 

IUMMI!R aubletl fall option, 
modern two bldroorn townhouM 
Own bedroom. $212.501 month 
plus heet. June 1. 354-882S, ...... 
rneasaga. 

fii!MAL.! nonamoker, own 
bedroom, pool, parl<ing, A/C, 
June t . 337-4084, attar 5:30pm. 

FI!MALI! gred student/ 
profelllonat. Large two bedroom, 
quiaC, eecure, all -Illes. Share 
utilltta.. $180 ASAP. 354-2170 

Four bloc Itt from CltnpUI. 0. 
block from cambua. Ale, 
dishwasher, H1W paid. AIM 
negotiable . 337.e551. 

TWO BEDROOM acrose hla 
Dental ScJ.nca AIC, ~ 
laundry, ofl-s~reet parkl,.. 
Available June 1, faH 0f111ai1. 
33&-9510 

FI!IIALI!(SI noniiTIOking. ,. 
room, tall option, In ilrgl '
wtth WID, AJC, deck, on.._ 
furnished option. 3!i1·2345. 

CLOSI! in, cozy erfoc:iency .. 
study room. 112 May t ... 
35t-1514. 

WANTI!D. nonamoklng llllilli 
share two bedroom, Hft¥ f*. 
Rant negotiable 354-7815. 

1-DATSUN 210Sl. AIC, 
5-tpald, excellent. $t8001 080. 
$54-8241, -inga. 

1210 RI!NT for entire summer, 
'-ale roommate needed In th,.. 
bedroom apartment, own room. 
CIOM- ~2. FRI!I! May rent! Thrw '*'""" f~ 

AIC, HIW paid, microwM, ·~· MAll!, own roorn by Flnkbtne. AIC, 
pool, diShwasher, parking, $t751 
month. Call 338-4095. 

dishwasher. bushne, ~ llfll psld. 
cloae. 351-19113. ( '~a~~.'-cwc __ ..., 1tl1 HONDA Accord. 4-0oor, 

5-tpald, A/C, Ill- Clllalle. 
$2200. 337-9241 or 335-7519. 

1tl7 TOYOTA Supra. 12,000 miles. 
super white. 8am-5pm ~. 
after 5pm 354-3305, Brld. 

DATSUN t iiiiO 2IOZX loaded, flrat 
cl-. 3t11-331-7871. 

1171 VOLVO wagon. AIC, AMIFM, 
root rack, excellent condition. 
I380Cll 080. 337-5213. 

1-AUDI 5000. Dlee.t, A/C, loNI 
FM, Hpeld. Excellent concthlon. 
High mlt.a. 12100. 337 ·5213. 

FALL! Two lamales. ahara 
bedroom, AUR two bedroom 
apert"*'l Nonsmoking. 351.e7511. 

FI!MAl.l! roommata(a) wanted lor 
aummer. large two bedroom. Free 
underground parl<lng, gtMt 
location. May (fM)- August. 
354-3818 

THRI!l! ROOMS IYllillllllillilali 
two blocka I rom campua, W'D II 
cable, CHEAP! Mull-1351-llft 1 

DOWNTOWN! Two~ 
0911on May ''"· HM Plfd. 337·7524 

SUIIMI!R SUblellsrgl two 
bedroom IPio1ment. Very doll 

FDIALI!, nonsmoker, share two campus I WOOden lloo<s. Clillt 
bedroom ~~parlment. Own roorn, partially tumlahld Awallallll 

option. CloM whh frM parking _ 
KIW paid. A/C. Summer/ tall ~~sam"*· Call LMI' II ~ 

Dab, 353-00114. TWO BEDROOM, *1 nicl. 

~----: 

1171 DATIUN 8210, 4-tpald. 
Rebuilt engine with 10.000 I!Mies. 
Must Mil. 1800{ 080. 35t-3371. 

TWO ltOOMI-IIeble In a lj)IICiout, tumlshad, 'lolt.CIII 
4-0adroom houll. Reasonable eYeNnGt 337..,.74· ( ' 
-t. walklnll diatenca from CLIFF Apartments. one bllfloai 1fll!!lthed 

, .. niiUIIfiH orange conwert1111e. 
excellent condition, low ""'--le· 
~- $2700. 33M58I. 

, ... MAZDA 8211. Excellen1 
condition. Loaded. $5800. Call 
338-t842 attar epm or on 
-'<ends . 1-DATSUN 310GX, rabulll 
angina, good condition. 
Dependable. $1150. 351-2715, 
lerJe message. 

1• HONDA Accord. 2~r. 
Hpeld, A/C, ...-eo--· 
OHar. 364-15tS. 

cempua, and oH .trail parking in three bedroom! two bljll; 1111 tum • 
Cal 331-t&SII or 354-6443 tree. Cell~. 

Dl!lf'I!IIATI!. own room, $350 OWN ROOM, apac1ous two 
entire sunwner. 504 South bedroom Female non.,.., 
.;.;Van:;.;...:::Bu:;ren.::.::•.;.No;.;;... . .;.7';.;33;;.;..7·.;:.854::...;::2_. __ ~. Rent negollablt. 337-41ll 

OWN lll!llfiOC)II. LOll ol room All IOOTH Clinton, lumllhed 
amenltlee. Lowwt price In town I eHiclency, May and Augutt 11a 
.:::354-8084:.;..;;:;;.:.;;.· .:;LNVI;;:.;.;:..;.:."*"'''.;.:.:=......:..-- Rant negotiable 354-10117. 

I"'!NTACIIUT. Nontmoking Sf'ACIOUS thr" bac1room Soli 
r.tnale. summer sublet, two Johnson apartment.lliiiMIIit, 
bedroom. M.y f,.., 354-7210. A1C H/W paid. CioN ln. A1n1 · 

---------- negotiable 351-4133. 

-.FOR RENT 
11n VW BUG. Runs good, loob DOWNTOWN, room with kitchen, 
good. $11001 offer. 337·5147. all utilities paid. Aveilabla now 
1111 HONDA Accord. AIC, 338--4n4. 
5-tpald, ,_motor. lt200. a.011 111, private re1r3:,ator. 
338--4758. Quiet, no cooking. St month FALL OPTION, 2-3 1001111111 
'"' JI!TTA, low mileage, A/C, plus utlhtta.. Available now. Allar ~ netghborhood 1111( 
atereo, •utomatlc, S2IIOOt' 080 7:30pm call 354-mt. Sycarnor. Mall. SlngiiiiiCIIIwr 

338-85110=..=.::..::...;· --------I IUMIII!Il and IIIII, cloM in, k1tchen children or tam• grid I1Udlll 
1875 VOLVO 242Dl. ..... __., privllegea. A/C, UI1Wtles paid large yard 1100. $150 per""" 
811,000 miles, ,_ pa1-;;i:'i18115. .;.;!3;..7·_25.;..73.~------- May fr•. 337-7502. 
Excellent. 338-2523. ROOM avlllleble near Hoepltai end SOUTH Johnson. Spoclous .. 
11a RI!NAUl.T Coupe l, 5-tpald, Field HouM. Share 1 1/2 ba1hl, bedroom apanmant lor~~~-
low mil ...... , extrll, s1875• large yard, porch. living araa, sublet HIW paid, t.rgs kildwi, 

• ...,.. kitct.l with dlshWIIIhar, dishwasher, •-rved perliln9 
~23• -lnga. microwave. Centralelr, Wlllhatf Rent negotiable. Cal1337..,1. 
1171, +ODor Rabbit. 70,000 miles, dryer. 35t-33211. NICI! thr" bedroom ...,.."J 
with four studded anow 11'11, $7001 IUIIMI!RI FALL: ~ roomt t4- August. Acrou from~\ lfiater. AIC 
OBO. SS&-Ot44. w1111 character In historlcel 337-6580 1 337-5582 
1171 DATSUN 2IIOZX. 17,000 miles. buikling; $1151 $235 ullhtlll IIIMMI!R aublatl hill opliao. rM, 'ALL OI'T10H 
power windows, air, automalic. Included; 337-4715 room In humongou~ ho\,... 111atw with two 
nice car. $3400. 337-68tll. 1100111. Summer and fall Ieising wide porch and graan 11wo. · 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
llfTI!RI!ITI!D '" an altemllive In 
housing? Good -In 
occupent• owned cooperetM 
hou- available. Fair rents. 
friendly ·~people, neer 
campus. ean 337-1445. 

PIM)Fi!SIIOULI GRAOUATI! 
Nonlmoker, ..W, nlcaly turnltllad 
hoUM. Muecatine A-. au-. 
No paiL ft75 plus utll~les. Now. 
336-307t . 

IHAIII! two bedroom duplex. 

One bloc:k from Cvrrler. cloee in. 12118 15 Wfloii-
Mic:rown. end refrtgeflltorlln 354-4237. 
MCh .-n. W/0 In bulldtng FOUR RDIIOOIIto., t It 
otfllrall partdng AfJ no tt bathl, on busi1ne. 11en1 ""*"' 
;::;35;..:.1;;;-803.::;:;.;.7.:.... ------- 338-71011. '=t;~~:t.Li 
FALL WIINQ. Locelld one . ' . ~ 
block from campus. Large clean WDODIIDI! DIIM 110.1 

One bedroom In two bed!-. 
rooma. lncludel refrtger11tor and opllon M::, HoW. Anllalllt Alii 
mlcrow-. Share bath. Sterling at "'--1'-ble S37·ZIII. 
St85, all utllttles paid. Call • ..,.. 

;:;35.:...t...;·1.;;;3114;.;.;... ------- IWIMMIWQ POOL 0\ltlhl Ill* 
IUM ... R housi 1oae to VA and door I Fall optiOn, two t1ect0G11, 
ut ~~~. CO: ~ocal tumilhlnga, IYIIIIablt. HIW,/l 
F.-nity, $1251 month lingle. paod May rent Ires. 337-3272 
S110w'monlti double 337~t57 . -·nae 
IUIIIII!Il. Own I'OOin In tour 
bedroom houM. Cloae '" ' Cheept 
338-3133. 

li!IIUAI! TIMI!: Rent to own, TV't, 
stereos. mlcrowavet. appllancae. 
furniture. 337-9900. 

mLL AVAilAIILI!II Male. 5187.501 utilities. U81in9 at 
tiM Yamaha I'IZ350. Exoellent the Union. Prahie Du Clllen. llbl only, St35, 1nctudee 1111~11es 

Near University. 844-2578 _,.., condition. Very fast. Asking •1150. _Kevl......:..n.;.., ;.;354-;..;.;;;30112.;..;...;....;' -----
364-27111· OWN 110011. quiet, beeutlful 

ENTERTAINMENT 117t HONDA CXI!OO Cuatom. 
Good shape. 363-38811. 

... A. PROS. Party music and ....... 1171 YAMAHA 850 OHC. Mint 
Ed, 338-4574 condition, low milelge. SUIOOI 
MUIII'H'f Sound end Lighting OJ 080. Call 337-8874 or 
service lor your pari}'. 351-3719. .:..(3_19...:)322 _ _ ·1_048_. _____ _ 

TRAVEL i 
ADVENTURE 
COI!D BICYCLI! tours- ColoradO 
Rockta. t ... Whlteweter rafting, 
jeeplng, van supporl. College 
Cycle Tourw. (3131 357·t370. 

RECREATION 

1tl1 IUZUIICI GSeSOL. Excellent 
condition, alwlyl geregld, 13,800 
miles, warrency. 33&-8513 
-lnga. 

1174 HONDA 125. Rune gr ... 
$t85. 354-2119. 

11121UZUICI G$450. Greet 
condition, 3000 miles. $700 080. 
~11. 

11711CAWASAKI KZe60SR. in 
~~- 1560 negolt.ble. Call 

, ... HONDA 880 Nlghtt.wk. 
liVI! bait, beer, soda, snacks. Candy metelllc red, new biliary/ 
frisbee, golf dl-. Funcraal Welt r-tire. Excellent $1700. ~
Overtook Road, Corelvllle lake. 
351-3718. , ... HONM V85 Magna 11600 
.::..::...;...:;;....:;;._______ mlt.a, excaltent condltlan, ltONd 

IUHTAN FRI!I! 
At the Coralville R-rvolr Beach 

Stop et FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and ~ your lea cra.n u.at 

from our large menu. 

lncloorw. 338-et 87. 

TRUCK 
35t-il871 ___ __:.;..__;...:....____ 11n CHeVY pickup w~h topper. 

WATIIIIICII!IIt,Join the eor.MIIe Rune gra.t. $1100 080. 337-5147. 

hoUM. b.y windows, llrapleca. 
hardwood floort. W/0, ge111ge, 
vtlfhles paid. lt3015t15. 35t-e3n. 

IIIOOIIIIATI!I: We have rllidentl 
who need roommate~ for one. two 
and th,.. bldr_, IIPI""*'ta. 
lnformetlon It poe1ed on door at 
414 IEall Markee for you to pick up. 

OWN 110011. three bedroom, 
female; $1501 month, KIW paid, On 
buallne. Awallable May hl Call 
338-5121. 

MAll! own room, ttl- bldr_,, 
South Johnson, AIC, cable. GNat 
locatlonl Don or Tim, 337-6427. 

I'I!IIALI!S, one bedroom. 
avalllblll. Ralston Crealc S12Cll 
negotiable. Fumlellecl, AIC, K1W 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES! 
354-15211. 

RALITOII: t=em•
aubleler, AIC, llundry. perl<lnt. 
May/ Auguat IM. 337-37117. 

I'I!MAU! own room In two 
bedroom. A/C, dtahwaafter. 
balc:ony, tumllhed. Rent 
MgOiilllle· Call337-80t3. 

OMIIIOOII, two bad,_, duple"' 
Fumlahld, wry nice. AVIillble Mey 
15. 337-7217. 

PALL:.,., _.......,to aharw 
Waterski Club I Don't have to baa 
pro. We'll teach you. For more ---------- three bedroom apart1111111 on South Van Buren 11ar11ng 
lntorrMtlon contacl flob at y g 
•364-82--70,;.._L,;.-..... _-............ __ . , 

MASSAGE 117" ICHOOL But. ee ~gar. 

*Y good tflape, '""'~ - · -----------1114011( or blat oHer. . 
IOWA CIC, Thar~PeUIIc M~ 
Structural and en«gy aystema. 

AtlfrA member. e,_.,., Square 338-855&. 

ST\IDY CRAMPI? 
Aalt about thl apec:lat nedl, 
shoulder, 1-.d m""'lll 
Gift certllk;at" available . 

Center Me-at ~..;Wil 
TheripeUIIc 

337·5278 

TOUCH le a baalc neoeulty of lila. 
c.•-: 

TRAHOUIUTY 
THERAPEUTIC MA8SAOE 

337 ... 

AmURVICE 
IIIICI!IIIIINII!L 
AUTO .. !PAIR 

hila -- to t848 w.terfi'Oftl 
Drift. 

a&t -7130 

AUTO PARTS 
umiiY s. . ..._ Exlclt 
~ .. low •124 •• • Mr. 
Blll'a Auto...,., 1147 W...,... 
Drive. 33f.2U3. 

ST AIITIJII AND Al TI! .. NA TOf' 
Sflt!!CIAU Utetlrne warranty. Ae 
low ...... Mr . .... Auto,.,. 
1147 W 

Augult t . ~-.. 
3311-8402. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom. NC, 
WN. pool IM. Fumlture Opllanll. 
CloM. perl<lf19, bullllne. Rent 
ll!flllable.~. 

11M bedroom two bloclla from 
cempua, available now, lhatt 
utlfiU... Very lnterlltirtg ~ 
horne. AfJ No. tee. Ktyttone 
~ Mwgement S38-8211 

IUINII!R . chlerlulal~. prwate 
rafngerator; excellent fac:ll1lles, 
St25 utllltlea Included, 337-4785 

110011 In an ap~rtment CloM In, 
ahara IIIIth and kitchen. 354-1741 

NICI! 110011 in large houtt Shere 
fac:llitleL llundry and hOI tub 
St46/ monlti. ~1. or altar 
5pm 331-21171. ONI! fii!MAlllltlded 1o ... 
~_;.;..;...;;.;.....;;; ______ thrM bedroom If*"-a. 
OWN 110011 In lour bedroom room, plY 113 of tlectllcltr. 1111 
houM. Cloaa on South Johnaon. CION Sarah· 338-11a = ~7~~5~tlli11es. A .. llebla III!MALI! ahart btdrtMIIIIIn ~~~~~ 

c:ondomlnlum Air~ 
tlmbul, perking, Ho11*1f. 
dllhwllhar StoiO 3&44ll I 
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,. ~MMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
~OPTION, twO bedroom NI!W ADSIT ART AT Tiff 

... 1 10TT011 O' ntf cow• . .....,_,, AIC, HIW paid, pe••lng, 1.=.:~~;:.__--::..~=;.;.;_-
~ne. rant nagodallla. 351-7103. wooo fiLOOMI Channing one 

Olllf HDfiOOIII .pt""-l 
llpeclout, W/0 l~~e:llhlea, dOM 10 
calllpUS. 11\lllllble Mey 25. Fall 

JIAY MU. aummer, two opllon. CaM 364-41701 belo,. 1()am, 
woom~. ,_, campua. 353-0154 Iller 7pm. Alk lor Tim. 

bedroom by Van Allen. 1/2 May 
fiWI. S325l month. 331-311117. 

:;tlnold;::;;;~.:;_8~------11HARf lerge room In lhrw PAll OPTIOII- two bedroom, HIW 
f1111U bedroom, large, r.tey lrM, bedroom epertmenl ,_, l<lnnld. peld, AIC, new carpet, nNr 
~-· dlahwllher, eboW A/C, dlshwllher, mlc:roweve, two Hoopltll. Rent negotllble. 
"'ufWW!Inl Laundry (ciON), "ml bathrooms. $3001 summer, 338-ft 01. 

......,..._ 361-41032, kMP trying. ;;.;33HOI4;.;..;;.;.;...;...· -------llltAC:tOUS two etory thrw 
-'(jjji II!DIIOOIIII, H/W paid, IUILaTON CR!!K. Cteen, bedroom In older harM, cioN 10 

.....,., diehwalhef, AJC, very apaciOuethrw bedroom. loiC. C&lllpUS. Rent negotilble. 
'c:~o~tl Auguat lnd May f... . mlcrow-. grill. H1W paid. 33&-3321 . 
~ Furnlahed no ,.,,. coat. Rent 
;:::.='-·--------1 negotiable. May f,..l ~- ONI! 1!111100111 for aummer only. 

• ~ th- bedroom. June/ July Wet.t pakl. o ... tlocatiOn, ......_a-. .-.n1 nagoelable. LAAGf thrw bedr\)OIIIaublel 337-Q54. ,.,en. 1 112 balhl. gagrlll, mlcrow..,., 
:::."-"----------1 oH-etrwl parillng, lo/C, rwnt LAAG! one bedr- condo. 
ft11 ot1 ..-1. Mey ,,.., on. nagotl.tlle. South Lucaa. 354-5798. A¥Wtebla June 1- mid-Auguat. 
'llldnJOI'I. lircondltlonlng. W/0, S325l month. Mlcrowl..,., large 
~-337~. 411 NOIITM Van Burwn, c:hoicl of pool. Oakwood VIllage. 354-7418. 

C;:.;l~"---.;...:...;.:;_ _____ 1 alngll rooma. sherld llvlt~~~ room. 
dining r-. kitchen, mlcrOWIW, I'IIIAU, ....,. room. Mey, Augull 
W/0, rent IMiremaly negotiable. lift. t200 covers. H/W. 354-11022. 
338-302e, THN!f bedroom, clotrllo campua. 
MAY FIIHI Own room In lhrM large. HIW paid. 337·9344. 

bedroom. $100/ month. POOl, AIC, IUMM!II lublel. Ont bedroom, 
laundry. 354-83211. May frll. H/W paid, AIC, cioN in, 

YI!RY CLOU, quiet, one bedroom. ...;".;...".;...' nego....:..::.;...lll;...;:..;bl..;a_. "-35'-1-·75..;:.....;75'-. __ _ 
1f'8IALI, tfllra two bedroom, own HIW paid, rant negotiable. LAIIGE aunny room ,_, Curn.r. 
,_, lumishld. a ir, not''" from 337~2&4. OWn AIC, mlcrowe..,., ,.1..._...0 r. 
~Rant negotiable. ..,..._ 

•351~. ltti/IIONTM piUI utllhlel. May Shill bathroom, kltclten. 
::::..;..;._--------·1 and cable f-. Fumlahld, two Nlgolllbla. Momlnga, 3151-1013. 
,CUff APAIITMeNTS- th,.. room• on South Johnson. 
bldrOGIMo two bltha, AIC, 337·9655. NfGOTIAIILI! rant. Clean 
.,_.,.,, partlllly lumlahed. ~---------- apaclous, AIC, dlahwasher, water 

' lilY liM. Rent nagotlebta. OWN AOOiolln twO bedroom paid. South Johnson. 338-1481. 
337-21178. epartment. Farnele nonarnokar. 

"1::;....;:;;;...;.;...________ Near HotpiU!U Law. A .. Mabla Ma~ TWO F!IIAUI. large bedroom. 
· I'8IALI (own room). two 15. Call351-4378, -nlngs. $120 each. Spacious hou11 on 

11111r001ft (furnished), HIW paid, -----'----=--- bulllne. Summer only. 353-1058. 
~IIUiilnt, _, Kinnie~. W/0 In CHEAP two bedroom. AIC, grwl 
blllldlng, May free, Rant parillng. $2501 month. 112 block to WANTmJ: 1-2 roommat"' two 

FALL OI'TJC)ft, Large two 
bedr-. Towncr .. l $295 piUI 
ul!lltlll. ~. 335-81~ dlys, 
338-01111 -nlnga. 

YI!RY CLOU, evallable 112 May. 
Efficiency, furnished, shant 
bathroom, A/C, In houM. 5175/ 
month. ~~~. -lng 

CLOSI!, apaclou., elr conditlonld . 
twO bedroom. S325l month, 1111 
option. 337..3081 Home. ~7t18 
Work. 

IUILaTON Cr .. k - bedroom In 
two 1oom epertmanL Fumlshed, 
S280t' entire ll)nlmll'. 361-6457. 

ONEI!~. NC. $2751 
monlh, 4 blockl trom Univarwty 
Holpitel. Call 11/ny, 335-3405 or 
351A08e4. 

NNTACIIUT 11111""-l. One 
mala naadad. Rant very nagolllbll 
Sociable pereon preferred. 
354-75311 eller 4pm, 

Ttiii!E .I!DM)()tll. AIC, ,_, 
dental building. 354-3820. 

OWN AOOIII. Share bath, kitchen. 
AIC. All utilitlll paid. CIOII. $2051 
month 354-7248. 

IIAL.E own room. Frw AIC, $1110 
par month. Will aida. Pool. 
~-
liiAL.E- Own room In apecioul 
townhou ... Rant nagoti.tlla. Call 
354-4881 or leave 1n1111ge tor 
Brien 11 335-0188. 

S2ll FOR entire aummarl Femalll 
only AIC, clotl Jaff1110n StriiC 
location. 351-63811. 

nega~labla. Call Tani1 354-3758, Corelvllle bu1 stop. ~ bedroom 'P'""*''· Rani chlltp/ 
llllr tOpm. 1ubtat. 351-4ell2. negotiable. Summeraublal. CioN TWO HIIIIOOIII, S300I month, 

.;.;:...;...;;.....;;.;..;._;..;;.;; ______ 10 campua. 338-501 I . May lrM, fell option. Cantrel air, 

UT and AugUIIIrtl. One IPAc:tOUI - bedroom, AIC. HIW MAY, AUOUIT ''"· Two bedroom, large aundeck, W/0, Broadway 
bldroom, large two bl<lroorn. Rant peld, leundry, perking, on buallr11. ciOM-ln, clnn, furnished, with Condominium~.~-

4negotlable. HIW paid. AIC. June 11 fall option. 351""1100• Iller AIC. Rant _,otleble. 338-42e7. F£11Al.E to tfllra room In lh,.. Sll-3288 5:30pm. . -• 
1
_;:;.;.;.__· ________ .:.=:...;...;________ bedroom epertmant. Clow. Aanl 

lAY and Auguatl'" for two t.AIIGI thrll bedroom epartment. FDIALI!(•~ one bedroom In thrM negotiable. Wlnd'/338-11123 

FOR RENT 
321 NOim4 DWUQUE IITI'EET 

CIOM 10 campua, one bedroome, 
HIW furnished, IYiilablliluGUit 1. 
$250-1335. 351-41218. 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
EFRCI!NCY, Mit lldl, Ill utilities 
paid, sham kitchen and bath, 10 
minute -lk 10 campus Ad no. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
111, Kayst- PropertY 

ManegamanL 338-e288. APARTMEIT Ttiii-E:..:.f:....bed..:...r..:...oo.:.:m;:_IPI:....;;...""-_IL __ I 

CIOM In on Jo11n10n Str11t. FOR REU'W' 
Suitable for th'" ot four people. Ill 
Call .,., 4pm or 111ytiftll on 
......,..Gooclraf..-. 
351-7415. NOWIIO .. NG fall'- One 

TWO AND lh,.. bedr- 15 bed•-. ciOM In, ciMn. quiel. no 
minute -lk from Clfllpua. HIW 1*1- $325. 433 South Van Buren. 
paid, W/0 on~'-· A/C, on 354-4588.351-10118. 
bulltlne, - bulld1ng. Ad no 5, N!WI!II two bedroom ~ 
Kaystona PI'IJPifiY Menagerntnt. - aida, dishwalhef. laundry 
338-412118. tacllitles. oH11rt11 parf<lng. HIW 
TWO 1!01100111,-' aida, quiet, paid. 351-4813. 
H/W paid, AIC, perking, on bullin41, IOt.ON two bedroom apertrntnt. 
W/0 on pram'- lod no. 24, Unfurnished C1ty IIMcll 
Keystone Property Mlnagerntnl fumishld, ICIUIIS prlferred. Call 

-~-------------------- -~--~---------------LAAGE one bedroom, HIW paid, MIT lida lffic-cy, now iaulng 
nlc:l kltchan, clolell, AIC, W/0 on lor fall. Choice -• aida location 
premiiH, lots of periling, 15 edjlcatrt to,... law building. 
mlnutawelk 10 cempua Ad no. 13, Complet8 kitchen 1111111'1 full bath, 
Kayetona Property Management. two clolelllnd built 1n desk; 
338-42M. laundry and olf-strllt perking On 

busl1ne. $2651 month. OffiCe hou" 

•'hla .......... pooll 
•N:., ..... ....,,..., 
•Qoae"" ....... cempua 
•O.IIulllnl 
•laullllly 1ft ........ 
·lecllllly ....... 

~ilfG 

noon~. ~11111. 

NU one bl<lroom. Funtahed, AIC, 
W/0, fall option. Summer- $270. 
Fall- 1300. 338 South Governor. 
354-5808. 

VAI-VIUIE 
LA•IIng For F811 
Llll82..._ 

--allclrtc ~---1171 ......... lilctrtc 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO H.OIIOOII, 501 Bowery, 
~ month, HIW fumllhed 
820 Burlington, 1 bl<lroom, S3lW 
month, includlllll utll1tilf. 
No pats. 

John, 351-314t or 331-14117 

IOWA IUINOIS MANOR 
liS hill .......... 

"'"laulng now lor fell"" 

lUMu.ry twO bedroom IPI""*'ta 
th,_ bloekl from downtown end 
cempus. lllturiDg Mlc:r~. 
dlshw..,.,_; hilt/- peld. on 
bwllne. 

Ul~t 

HOUSII8 WAITED CO.OMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

CONOOliiiiUyau 
c ... r.ul•, ~e. 

Monthly tMrm-n• 
,. .. lh•n rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 ..,.%.......... IIDpolnlil 

Allo 2 & 3 bedroom T~ wtth -..twrldryw hooi<UP

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Howe: IH' 11 .. : laC. I ...._ H 

llldfOOmsln lhlft bedroom Frw cable. HIW paid, diahwalllf, bedroom ap1rtm1nt. Half Auguat ..,.,.,I. A/C, H/W paid. laundry, AIC, parking. South Van fr11. Allnt negotiable. South • 
f!l"'ilhad· 5 minutes 'rom Buran. Rant negolllbla. 351-LUCK. John10n. HIW paid. Call altar 5pm. 

L.AIIGa very nice one bedroom -
with balcony 0111rlooklng pond • llloft ~ • tllr,- I...._ 

DOWN'TOWN. large one bed•-· 
,_, post offici. Summer and tall 
!Mting Sumrtllr rent. 250( ,_th 
337~148 

o.kwoocl v-... ~ 
3843412 

201 21st Ave. PIKe, Cor•lvllle 
ClftOIIUL Rant negotiable. 337-5010. 
...,, ~d~shl~_? .. ~lll.$350/two bedrhoom, F!IIIIIU. maallf bedroom wltll 

Will lldl, A/C, frw periling, quilL Otlce ._ 
Summar tublatllall option. M lllkMLoPtl; ..._, •12 

... ..... eltolrlc 
• I.Aundnll • F,_ Cable 

l.AIIGIIIudlo nMr campos. 
IIUndry fecllltlel.ll .. tiiOie June t, 

''"" 1 ...... ,.,. mont . 
fU1A1L own room, furnished 337-5131. own bath. tall option. Vary 

Avellable May or June. Call 100 Wall ....._ 
337-88311. .... Clly, lA 12240 

• Oft 5I Pariung 

111-4322 
flleA..f'iol.,1 ... ,.... 

$280 ~t8. THI! DAILY IOWAN CLAISIRED CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

~....:..;,;;;;_ _______ negotiable. 351-oe-411. 
~- Pool/linn;. court/ SUPER IUMMER aublal. 
IIUndry. Buallnt. $150. J~~e:q.,. 2-bedroom lor 2-4 glrla. AIC, A STEAL! $240. CioN-In 

a»-1171 
mot WAYNE llvenua, Iowa Crty. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

One bedroom fumlshed If dlelrad, 1-
wllhar/ dryar in building, ciNn 

TWO HDAOOM, Firsl Avenue end 
Wuacallnt W/0. lir. A'o18oi10141 
May t S330 plus uti1111ft 

AD MPARTI!IfNT IS OI'!N 
.!II'III,IIIOH.-THUM~..,... 
,RIOAYI. 

Sll-t251, .....,. masuge. furnished, two blockl from llroblc: alficl~cy. ulli~lell oH-straat 
· 11Cf OM bedroom. Furnished, danoa atudlo. Van Bur~ Village, perking Included Fell option. 

loiC, W/0, tall option. Summer- Rant nagotllbll. ~I. 338-1295, m~~~~ge. 
1210 Fall- $300. 338 ;...R..:.IIA_:_LI!..=.:..;A..:.va..:.ll.:..lbla~-May-'--'-1-5,-- WINDOWS- lOIS, two bedroom, 

W GcMmor. 354-5808. fumlahld two bedroom apertrnant. -ond story- two .Wry houN. 
,,.u. OI'T10M. Very clo .. , one Call enytlma, 338-2480. Mplrata antrenca. Large kltchlnl 

=;...;;:.~;..:;:;:..=;..;;..=---- ciOHta/ attic. CioN to campuL 
111C1100m. Quill, tunny, nice. $355, AVAILAilf May 1, fall option, 354-4-423, te.... IMMIIII· 
fl'4 paid. Available June 1, or Ulke chalp, HIW paid, thrll blocks from ;;.:..;...;.;,;;;.:..=;.:._;;.;;;:=:;;;..---r--------- ..J. illltwo weeki May tr~~. 354-2359. campus, '*"lni· 354-33n. DI!S"'RATfl We're trying again I 

==.;:.:;;.;;;..:..;;;::;:...;..;..;....;;.;:....;..;.___ Vary nlc:a two bedroom. 
OWN IEDROOII, HIW paid, South Dishwasher, cantril elr. Muat rant. 
Johnson. $140. Ma~ rant f-. Summar negotlabla. A•elllbla 
337·5830/338-3318, -ings. Mly 15. Call ~25. 

l t.AIIGEIT ROOM, modem lh,.. TWO FEMALES shire lurnlshld ACIIOII from Currier, quilt, 
bldroom near arane. Clean, twO bedroom IPIIrtrn&nt May/ refrigeretor. $1.251 per month. 
lumolhld; Ill lppllanc.t, ... 1 ••1c 

lnonsmoktr, ~lam. 337·9685 .... gull '"· ... ro-. Room 8. 351-11510. 
ditllwllhlr, AIC, perking, rant 

1fAU OI'T10N Large two negotilble. Call libby/ Stacey lata, LARGE lhraa bedroom apartment, 
...._, c ........ 10 u-""••t, ~ 337-3033 cloll to cempua, _parking, WID, 
_. .... ., ..,_ ·~ .... - ·-- .;:.....;....;.;...:;.:....· ------- dishwasher. $4851 rnonth, ulll~lll 

lcarptt' AIC, H/W paid. 338-7280 lfTS TAl.KI Two bedrooma are IXItl. Fell option. 354-0433 or 
tiiWfR furnished room, cable TV, , .. liable In thrM bedroom 351-3218. 

I 1111 gnU, gNat location. $125/ epertmant. South Johnaon. ;..;TWO;.....;;,;;.H..;;;.D_ROOMI--.-Ha-lf-b-loc-k -,,-om-
101011111 (nagotllble). Krisl Oroutam 35+7440. Surge. Perking a .. ilebla. Rant 

r=..;....c....=.:....:.::.;...:~~--1 331-11789, 351•1009· IUiiiiii!Raublell 1111 option. HIW negotiable. Ad No. 12. 351~37. 

01111 ROOM In elrcond«lontd 
"""bedroom apertment for 
IIOI!smoking female. Available May 
tlitoAugust 15 $250 plua utlht'-t 
for ent1re aummar. HIW paid 
354-7291. 

peld, full kitch~. one bedroom, 
W/0 large ~ough for two, $290. LARGE houll, four bedroom, 
r.tey frw. Aller 4:30pm, 338-1030. 1 1/2 bathe. Lots of windows. 

Clotl 10 campus. Bast offlf. 
337-5851. l'lleE centre! elr, pool, HIW paid, 

quilt, two bedroom. Fill option. CAN'T IIU.T: Two bedroom, AIC, 
$350( month. Negolllble. 337-.58-41 . ...,~ furnlllhad, mlc:row-. 

ONE IEDfiOOIII .partrntnt. Vary oHitraat perking, May rant ''"· 
cl011to campus. A .. lllble May 1. $345 per month. ClotiiO 

.:.$380=·;.;35;;.;..1·.;...93;.;7..:.0·;...._ _____ downtown. Call alter 4pm. 
338-58110. 

CLOSE to campus. Ont bedroom. 
Mey lr11. 354-31122. CHEAP. Share room in two 

SUIIIIII!R aubiet/lall option. large bedroom. A/C, HIW paid. 338-99ol8. 

- bedr-. AIC, HIW paid. Priea MALE, low• llllnola aublll for only 
negotiable. 337~295. $150.' month. Own room, A/C. Call 

----'--------•----------- 31Q.393.0017 colleCt, ..,~lngs. 
IJIIGe ciN~ one bedroom. Fill RALaTON c ... k one bedroom, THIIH bedroom South JOhn10n 
'~*on. CioN 10 campua, HIW peld. rent V8fY negoli1ble. 338-218&. apartment. Mey lrM, rant 

INc. Eut- Wnt Apartment. negotlebla. Furn~ura optional. AIC, 
..... labia. 351~7. 354-08117 "'EE IIAY Wid llugult rant, HIW peld. 337-8388. 

f.,..... ONLY. Own room in two 
bedroom, HIW peld, AIC, excellent QUilT, large on bedroom 
location. Rant negotiable. apertment. Parillng, on bualine, 

...:.;...==;..;;.;:..::;.:.:~..;....;;;..._ __ 1354-0887. nagotlable Fall optiOn. Utilities 
IIOOIIIIIATE(II-nlld. large two plid except alectriclty. 35+3464. 

• I!DIIOOIIIpiflmant. Hill/ 
Wltor, AIC paid. Fall option 
137-5582. 

'AU OI'TION One famlla to 
lhn With two othara. $115 
indudlng utilltieL Clotrl. Cell 
"""'· 351-2524. 

IIIU IIIAY end Augual. Two 
bldroom, AIC, H1W peld, ,.., 
CIOwntown. 337-9345. 

bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fumlahld, FEMALE, own room, Me~ ,, ... 
AIC, near cempus. Negotiable. $1251 rnonth through Jul~. Lea..,. 
338-2723. nema/ number. Anna 337-9055. 

P!H'TACIIEIT- chnp Wid cl011. 
Two mele or lamale. Own rooms. 
$1811 month. Call 337-2889. 

TWO 11!01100111, May '-· .. ry 
nlc:a, HIW paid, dt.hwlsher, 
mlcrowa..,., W/0, offalrMI perking. 
Fell option? Very IIIIOnlble
make en offer. 337-11012 -ninga. 

TOWNHOUI!. HUGE. 2 112 bath. 
l-5 people. Negotiable. Fall option. 
354-8163. 

LARGI! one bedroom in two 
bedroom 10 share with two 
farn1iel. $100 IICh, 111 utlhtils 
Included. 351-4155. 

ONI! I LOCK from Currier. One 
bedroom, utllltlea paid. :IM-13-47, 
35-4-3820. 

lltACIOUS hou .. , cioN, own 
bedroom. PetsiiiOWid. llnne-
354-a8401 338-9269. 

IUIIIIII!R aublet/ fall option. One 
male or female, share two 
bedroom ljlllrtmant. S1 ~ month, 
your own bedroom. Th'" blocka 
from downtown. No utll~lll. 
337-4263. 

IND"'NIIVE latge bedroom in 
nlc:l four bedroom hou11. Porch, 
backylrd. etorag~~, only two blocka 
from cempual Rant negotlebla. 
Female. 337~740. 

CUFfS. Pertlally lumllhed thr11 
bedroom, two batha, $150.' Hch. 
M/F, AIC, W/0, dlahwuhar, diiC:k, 
cembua. parking, Ma~ 18. 
337-414-4 Steele. 

CLOSI! TO HOSPITAL, summer 
aublat, two bed100111 duple•. Quiet 
nalghborhood, busline. Available 
June 1st- Auguat tat, Aant $275, 
negotllble. 338-8237. keep trying. 

FDMLE 10 share two bedroom. 
OWn room, AIC, HIW paid. $150. 
~-

OWN 110011 in n~ four bedroom IUILI!T lerge ont bedroom 
houla. Cable, W/0, 11udy. S200 apertmant. Swimming pool, ciOII 

GREAT location, lerge two 
bedroom, olf-alr"l perking, 
herdwood floora, $370. 351-3234. 

llltludll utlllt'-t. 331-4310, Ron. 10 cempua. $275. ~ ON! IEOIIOOIII fumillhad 
1'11111!1 IIIDIIOOII, apecloua, ~ apertrMnl. $220 includal HIW. 

r-:~~~::::!!!:,_ __ ., ' Ill"' biOckllrom downtown. A/C, ON! lfDitOOiilabove Bukln 36t·5163 _,lnga and WMklndt. 
WW plid, fill option, very Robblna In Welking Mall. Alllitabll IIAI.ITON c-. one Plf1C)n, bed 
ll!fotdlble. 354-311H. June 1. S300I month. 337-2281. lurnt.hed RHIOnlbll. Cell 

t.AIIGII room In house. Sa¥an 
blocka from PeniiCrlll. Cheap. 
331-418$. 

354-7132. 

P!NTACIII!IT, own room, tamale, 
HIW paid. AIC, IIIWII location. 
IIHionebly priced. 337~18. 

P!H'TACIIEIT on. bedroom, AIC, 
dlshwuhar, HIW peld. Rant 
negotiable 351.0717. 

OWN 1100111, quiet, nHr Ul 
Hoaphall Law, AIC. StOOl month. 
361-4381. 

UIIGAIN 3-bldroom, 

Wid wall cared lor. $265. 
351-4310 

F!IIAL.E. Shall 1htll bedroom 
.,artmant. Dlshwuhar, 
mlcrow1111, clo11. Negotiable. 
354-1188. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT· 
SUBLET, twO bedroom, •-tra nice, 
on bualint, dlahwllher, A/C. S33(). 
354-3732. 

ONE IEDROOIII, four blockaaouth 
Uotl Hospital, buallnts, laundry, 
affordeble. Sublet/ fell option. 
3~138. 

Cl.DR lO II HOSPITAL 
Ouolll)' 2 bdr op11, - 6'1. 7/1: 

.,,..,.,..,_ """"""'· dlw -· NC loundry In bldg.:- ally 
buo: -.lily"""""""· 011"1111• HIW 
pai<l : no """'; $4715/mo. 

IIODPOD,..:. 
.1.0102 

DflUXE TWO BEOIIOOM, 
conV1111enlto Law, Madlcel end 
Danlll campua, nHr buslint on 
Sun .. t, lit parking, quiet 
prol111ional atmosphare, AIC, 
mlcrowa\11, refrigerator, range, 
dlsnwasher, disposal, wllk In 
clot«, laundry. Mey, June, July 
$300/ month. lluguat1, $3751 
month Includes HIW No ~~~
(353-47~ Manager) 

II!NTAL PIIOIL.EIIIS??? 
Contact The Protective llssoclatlon 

For Tenanta 
335-328-4 

IUU 

RENTING lor aummar end fell. 
One bedroom acron lrorn ar~L 
Quiet building. Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701 

FALLLEAIINO. Elflclenc'-t end 
one bedrooms. Barkley 
Apartmenta. Downtown location. 
HIW paid. Call 337-4188 or 
354-2233. 

TWO BEDROOM- looking lor 1 
bargain? Haetlng/ cooling peid, 
clow to Hoapllll lnd campul, 
swimming pool, short IHN $350. 
338-1175. 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

......, EHicilncles 
2 & 3 Bedroom llptl. 

• All appllences Included 
• OithWishlr 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE prlvllla parillng • AIC 

• No pill 

MOD POD, INC. 
351..0102 

NEAR north lldl, beautiful, 
turnlllhad, two ....,.. on1 bedroom 
apertmenL Porch All utllit'-t peld. 
Available now. 3311-4774 

CAIIII'US OOWNTOWN 
AI'AIITIIENTI. 

Close In, large and clun. Many 
arntlnhies. Avlilable lumlshed or 
unfuml~for sum,.r and or 
tall. A nice plaCitO IIIII. Model 
apartment avellable lor viewing. 
337-7128. 

TMt cum 
Ranting lor aummar end 1111; 
lu1ury thrM bedroom, two bath 
units. underground perking On 
bulltlna. lincoln Manegament, 
338-3701. 

DUIUQUE MANOR 
Downtown, complellly furnished 
twO bedroom for your 
convanlence, HIW paid. All 
appliances plua new carpet end 
new Cllling len In liv1ng room. 
Modal apartmanta e¥Wiabl1 10 - · 
337-712e. 

.. POll tnllrl aummarl NMd 
two nonarnoklng '-"'•lea to IJhara 
thrM bedroom ~op~rtment. HIW 
paid, IYIII.tlle Mly 15. Call 
337·2888. 

South JohniOn, AIC, ciHn, Ma~ 2 BEDROOM 
'-·~month. 364-s.na. AVAILABLE 
ONI! lfDIIOOII e¥Wiabla. May JUNE 1 A AUGUST 1 
''"· ""' c.mpua. includll utllltlea, parking, rwnl negotiable. • Ou'-1 • New • West Side 
351-14*. • Bulllnt. No Pell 

• AIC • HIW Pakl 
OWN 1100111, large two bedroom • Laundry. Salt w.., 
apertmant. ••lllable mkl- Mey. • Ofl-&rlll Pwtdng 
1300/whofa aumrner. 337-3013 , Mk:foo;qve 

George, 33W751. •On-She Manager 

TWO IIOIM)()M, A/C, leundry, 111-17J1 
parking, ICrollftorn Dental ~~~~~~~~~~~~ llulkllng, fall option IYiilable. Call 
eftar 5:30pm, 33&-3281. 

IIUIT- to bel lave, th'" • 
bedroom, two beth townhoule. 
Brend apankln' ,... Uptown 
Al*trntnts. Nlgoliabll. 33&-6147, ..... -.. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mill or btlng 10 Till D1i11J ..._, ~ Cenllr Aoom 201 . Dladtlnt for lllllmilltng itamiiO 
Itt "Tomorrow' ootumn Ia 3 p.m. two dlyl ...,.. the -.to lllmii!IIY be ldllld tor length, and In 
f'llnl wll not be publilhe<l -lflan -· Hollal ol-'1 lor whlah ldmllllan II ohalgld will not 
IIIICOipllld Notiol ol ~ -~~ wll not be&COIPIId, IIIGipllltlldng _.. of 
IICOgltiad atudlnC llfOIIPio "'- print. 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUIU. 
lmrllldllll OCCUplllq. 

337-3103. 

PAU lEASING. W811 aida one 
bedroom apartment. Wlllllng 
diltlnCIIO holpllal. W/0 In 
building. A/C, olfltraat parking, 
HIW pekl. lld no. 1. 351-11137. 

ON! AND TWO bedroom 
apartmenllln Corelv~le. su
lnd tell leallng. W/0 In building. 
AIC, oHIIreet periling. Ad no. 4. 
351-3037. 

TMII!f bedroom _, aida. Fell 
IIUing. CIOM 10 campus. AIC, W/0 
In building, oHIIrMI perking. HIW 
peld. Ad no. 7. 351-1037. 

o• HDIIOOII lllllida. 
Summar lnd fell leuing. C'- 10 
Pentec-t. HIW paid. OHitrwt 
pe'*ing. Ad no. II. 361-8037. 

TWO HMOOM ... aida. • 
Su- lnd fait '-lng. CIOM 10 
PeniiC,..._ ......, !JAid. Oflltreet 
periling. NJ no. a. 351-8037. 

" 

Yl!llY Ct..OSE TO VA, Ul 
ltOSI'ITALI One blOck from 
O.nUII Science Building, nice 
thtll bedroom IIIII""*'"· 
337-38-41 eltar Spm. 

W!STWOOO WfiTSIOf 
AI'AimiENTI 

Elficlancy, 1, 2, end 3 bedroom 
unlll. A•lllabla aummar end fall. 
Quiet. On buallne, clotrl to 
Hospital end law school. 338-7058. 

TMAEE IEDfiOOII, - aldl, 
n- bUilding, HIW paid, large 
k1tclten, A/C, W/0 on prarnltet, 
,.., buslina. Ad no 4 Keystone 
Property Menagernant. 331H288. 

BRAND new-· two end thr11 
bedroom unit .partmanta to bl 
complllld fo1 tall Nmastar. $3151 
$515 month plus utilities. Includes 
111 eppliances. Cell 354-2233, 
8am-Spm -kd•l'l· 

SPACIOUS qullliu•ury two 
bedroom epartments you cen 
alford. Convanl~l location, 111 
arnt~nltln. 354-3412. 

l.OCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 

walk to class 

354-1157 

DUPLEX ,ALL end aum,.r IMtlng Dllu•e 
-tlida one bedr-

-I.AOSf LAK! APAimlfNTI 
Immediate occupancy, huge thrM 
bedroom two bath unlta 
0111rtoolling lake June I and 
August I occupancy Lincoln 
Management. 338-3701 

MALE grad/ upparclaaarnen, 
••ceptlonal, furnished .partment. 
AIC, ciOM in, q1111t, ulthl,.. paid. 
No pets. $350. 1~ or 
1-853-45e3 

-----------1 condonlln ium WIC, AIC, deck, 
oHitiWII perking Ad no. 2 
S$1-«)37 

TWO IEDAOOIIIS on quiet 
-tilde of Iowa Ctty. Carpetld. 
AIC, aound lnaulletion, fully 
equipped k11chen, H/W furnllhed 
W/0 on site $375. 351·1103, 
338-74-49, ~18 

QUIET one bedroom apart!Mnt 
Mey or Augual Near Unl-.. ty 
Hotphll lnd Law School HJW 
peid No patS. $285. 738 MiCfllel 

s""' 1179-2649. 

AVAILABLE June/ Auguat, ona 
bedroom, $270. Clean, quiet. 
338-18-41 

ONE 1!111100111, living room, 
kltchan, bath, lmmldilta 
po115111ion, ell utilitlll paid. 
Off-11r111 parking, $285 338-0211. 

FAll; UNIQUE thrM ...... coltagl 
for couple, one bedroom, aludy, 
many wlndowa. $-410 uUIItiel 

lAKESIDE 
Now Renting tor 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Spring a Summer 

Studlol a 
2 Brdm. TownhouiH 

Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
EKerclsa Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
Tennis Courts, 

Free Heal 
On Busllne 

Stop by or calf 
337-3t03 

DUPI.!X. Iowa C1ty end CoraiYtlle 
Garege, A/C, flriplacl Summar 
and len leallng Ad no 14 
351-3037 

,_,. BEOIIOOM, two bathS. 
mlc:row-. AIC, laundry, anergy 
alficllnt August 1 88)-2324 

t.AIIGf four bedroom. thrll bath, 
gerage, In CoraMIIe, IVIJiabil 
now 1850>' month N•ll Haug 
RNJiy ~52 

THREE BEDROOM, 819 Bowery, 
551111 month plua ut11tllel 
108 PraniJII, 3 bedroom, ~7/ 
,_,h ll'lcludll ali ul1hUas 
No Pill 

John, 351~141 or 338·1487 

'715 11USCAnNE AVENUE 

included; 337-4785. ON! lfDROOIII apartrt*lt. atove. 

2 bedroom duplaa 10 rNidanllel 
,..ghbolhood Wltl hOO~Upl 

A/C, furnished 11 deslrld, S350 
'1108 5th Slrtet, Coralville 

Nicely d«orelld and wall laid out 
'==========~! two bedroom 11ntt C/11, W.U 

hookupa. large amount ol 
lloregl S350 TWO bedroom, Coralville $2110 rlfrigeretor, cable hookupa, water 

end S330 water plld Laundry, paid No (lila, no'- 11115. 
351-4310 

ONE IEDIIOOIII condominium, 
CIA, deck overtook~ pond. Cl\liet 
.,., -~ aida, parklfiQ. on 
bwllne lodno 1,~ 
Property Manegement :I3W3& 

NEWTON ROAD CONDOIIIINIUIII 
Two bed•- one bath -011 
rrom eran1 Excellent lOcal- to 
tdloola llftCQin r.tan~t 
33&-370t 

IIIRLJM)ULAKf 
CONOOIIIINIUflll 

For ula or rant, June t lnd August 
1 occ:upancy Two bedroom, two 
bath luxury unlta. IICUnly 
building, gerege park1ng Mwt ba 
- n IO appriCiata lincoln 
Ma,..,.,, 338-3701. 

QUIET _, llldl two bedroom 
conOO, w•o, yltd Peta ole 
Avellebla now 331-4774 

TO*NHOUSU in Coralville T101o 
bedroom OlfslrMt periling. Rani 
,_neble Sum.- lealng . 
Av11ilble now NJ No 3 $$1-'037 

perking, no pets 351-2415 Solon ~2487· 
H.NNtNGROTM APARTI!IfNTS 

lltACIOUS th- bedroom. FAU OP!NINGS HOUSE FOR SALE MOBILE HOME 
Corelwllle. W/0, clo" to shopping '422 South Dubuque 
facilities. buslina, AIC, $-450 plua (on. bl<lroom) $352 
utihiiiS, no pall Avellable "201- 231 North Rlveralda Drive 
June lat. 338-0080, 351~81. (two bedroom) S500 

DOWNTOWN abo .. P1ua Hull '432 South Dubuq.,. 
Two bedrooml, 1111 option Mey (twO bedroom) $575 
frM, HIW paid. $-440. 337-7524 '2722- 2730 Weyne Avenue 

(one bldroorn) $275 
TWO IEDROOIII duplex on Capitol "530 South Clinton 
Stt111. $375 plus utllitlel Avail.tlle <- bedroom Wid efficiency) 
June I 338-5720. $275-$350 

GOVERNMENT HOliES from $1 (U 
repair) Dlllnquant 11M property 
Rapo-iona Call lf05.687-«<IO, 
er tanalon GH-9612 for currant 
lep<lllst 

OLDI!R tllrM bed1oom horne, two 
balhS. parking, quiet '''"' 
35t·2t88 lfltr 5pm 

351-4310 OUSE NEAR LAW/ Hospillls, aummar ------- ----1 H 

FOR RENT 
eat$. COZT two bedroom, W/0, 
country tranqulhty Weter/ lot paorf 
Delloell Immediately 338--5112 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

achool apacial, two bedroom, SHARED HOUSING acrllnsi 
$250. 337-2341 . malchlllanantllo 1!111 with lldarly FOR RENT COONTRV LMNO, 14w70 two 

homiOWnttrL Efficlanclll, bedroom, CIA, wood - · 
EAST SIDE one end two apartmenll $175-$350 35&-5211. .:===========! garden~, tO minut" 10 downtown 
bedrooms. $3301 $350 HIW paid, 828--2750, dal'l . 
air, laundry, bUalint No ~~~ ON CIIMPUS, lh'" bl<lroom, LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
351-2415 centrll elr, dtshwllhlr. Fl..,. CLASSIFIED AD AT TH! IOTTOM IOX50, IMCillent c:andltion New 
;;.DO;;_;W_NT....;...O_W_N_&_TUOI __ o_•_~""-H/W--1 min uta walk to cempus. Newer OF TMf COlUMN. hot wetar halter lnd -

.,_., constructiOn, WID on premi- . -=::::=:::::::::::::======llurnacal carpeting/ AIC. ItiiOO 
paid. Laundry, no~~~- 351-2415. -rei unltalllt for June 1( TWO IM!OIIOOM hOUII Summar/ 337411118 1har 8pm 
EFFICIENCY. 111t aide S250 August 1· Ad No. 174• l<avtton• fall leasing. Clole to cemput Ad 121CIO 2-3 bedroom, For111 View. 
lncludll all utilities Parking, Property Manegement ~no :...;;.;·_t..:.5..;35;.:_,~..:..:..;:...7 ___ ___ 

1 
GOOd COnd11J0n, Iota ol ext,... 

;;.bu~s;;;il;;,ne;.;·.;...N;;;o.:;~="-35;.;;..;.1..:.·2;.;,41;,.;5;;.. ---I THREE bedroom in country......, Two 00111 Ida Mualllii S3200f OBO. Call 
AJtARTIII!NTI mills JOUth-1 of Iowa City. 11£011 • quiet, IIIII • 337-40Q. 

1 and 2 ...._ $225/ double lndudes wall< couplthiiJonly, 1no33plll.7 "" $-450{13 __ .....;... _______ _ 
Dlpotlt. No paiL 683-28811 altar mon Unt · """ IIXIO, IXCallent condition AIC, 

TWO BEDfiOOII _, aida, CIA, 3$1-1404 4pm. IIG HOUI!. Fl\ll bedroorna CIOII Wltl , new Clrpll'"ll. Mual -~ 
dishwasher, neer buslina, ciOMio -----------1 ..::.;._;_ _________ I to camput Market SIIWI Tiki $48001 OBO 337·73115. 
Hoopillla and law Building. Ad no. ON£ BEDROOM opht- iewli Pats ON! BfOIIOOM lpiflment. 713 Ju t 338-7423 NEW 
7. 1<--tona Pro...,_, Manonament. ok •~ao ·ncl d ng tilt' - Oakcrast, HIW paid, AIC, cioN to 

0
- ne '"' 

.,. ,.... .. , ·• IY - ' u ' u ' -. Ul Hoapltl'· , c•-~ and ~·leL cats 14" wide 3 bedroom 
_338-6 __ 2_88_·--------l ;:;35;;;f_-46..:...;_14.;;.· ________ 1 Of(, May t~r ~ 1 .,,';jlablllly. TWO 1!011001111 W11h study, niMI O.l-..rld ancltat up, $l1 ,967 
NICE STUDIO apartment, HIW VERY LAROE atudio. Shared $3001 month plua dapoall door lo "Baach HoUN • 331-4714 •Lowett pr1011 enywl\era 
paid , close to campus, A/C. Ad no. kitchen/ bath $230 Including 82&-2560. le.,. masuge FOil AlENT, tour bedroom hOUN ' largett NlactiOn ol quehl)' 
8, Kaystont Property Menagttntnt utilities. 351-4614 ~---'------''-'-''-----1 Awellabla August 1 Call337-77112 hornll anywhere In 1011111 
338-6288. =~~.;:.....;....;;_______ NOW LEASINO IC!t fall, cioN In, "10'11. Downpayment =:...:.:=--------1 FURNISHEO clean one bedroom. twq bedroom unita, central air, 11IIOW£RY, 5 bedroom, $8701 •t2'11. Fixed lnttt811 till 

H1W paid, laundry, buallna. H/W peid, off·llrMI perking, month plua Ul!htial HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 

WfSTSIOf TWO IEDROOIII 

Now leulng lor 1111- large two 
bedr-. Dlshwllher, cantrel elr, 
convanlent Oakcr111 location, on 
bulltlnt, launclry, offat-1 periling, 
ga grill. $385. 351-04-41. 

FAll: lnteraltlng one bedroom 
.partmentln houM; $325 util~lel 
Included ; 337-4785. 

FAU RENTALI: Thla Ia "The 
PIIIC:It" Thr11 bedrooms, South 
Dodge, HIW baaic cellla paid, W/0, 
AIC, dlshweshlr, parking. But In 
front of door. 338-4774. 

,All: Very opacloua two bedroom 
apartment 1n older hOu"; $425 
Ulillliel Included ; 337-4785 

PALL RENTAlS. Smash1nglarge 2 
bedroom• - side, HIW paid, 
AIC, dlshwllher, WID, parking, bua 
In front of door. Mlnuta to 
Hospital• and t..w School 
338-4774. 

,ALL RENTALS. P~ek 1 dlla In 
Augu8t to move ln. Th,.. 
bedroorna, South Dodge, HIW 
paid, W/0, A/C, dlshw11har, 
parking. Bu1 in front of door. 
338-4774. 

Al8ll1' 1 l.EAM 
• 2 or 3 bedroom aplll. 

wll/ll/-peld 
• FumlthiCI.IIudiol 
ga'w81er/- paid 

aa- ,._ 0......---

317-51. 

.. ,u.. 
Will PAll~ 

• 1 rK 2 bedroom ap11 
• Fuml"** atudloa 
• Fumlahed I'OOI!It 

-- ,._ Delteal ---117~· 

OYI!RlOOtUNG Flnkbine Golf 
CourN. Two bedroom, H/W peld. 
S385l month plua deposit. 
AvlliiOie lm!Mdlatel~ . No pall, no 
watlfbldl. ,7 .-o5. 

NRF!CT location, fumlahld 
apartments, Auguat 1 occupancy. 
YMr'e ...... 3374141. 

IPACIOUI two bedroom W..tgete 
Aplrtrnent. $o400I month, raacly 
Junt. 3al-2817. 

FAll occupancy. Downtown 
lOcation, one bedroom, S2111, 
HIW Plld. llnc:oln lllanagemet~t. 
331-3701. 

TMR!f bedroom. -t aida, cioll 
to campus. Aftlr.bla lmmacsla•ly. 
~ and rant ,.gotiabte, HIW 
peld. 351-11137. 

Availlbll May or June 337•9378 leundry facilil'-t, tully carpatld. 1120 BOWERY, 8 bedroom, 2 bathe, Hwy 150 So , Hazelton lA 50841 
No pats $400- $4-40. 337-2373 $10321 month ptut uuhtief. Toll Fr ... HI00~32-5885 

FOUfl- 1 bedroorna near Law/ 
Madical SchOOl Hardwood floors, ONE BEDIIOOM, thr11 blockl 
W/0, HIW paid, pata ok. Auguat I. from cempus, $-400 plua, two 
338-4774. people, AugUII 111 351-11142 

No patt Open 8-llpm dally, 1D-6pm Sun 
_ _ Jo.;...h_n..:.'.;...35_1_-3_1_41_o_r.;...338-~-~-48'-7-·l Clll or drtve · SAVE $S$ ALWAYS! 

IUMMER GREAT LOCATlON. TWO 1!01100111, A/C, diiC:k, clotl 

liNTON MANOR TWo bedroom 
ntar Hoaplllllilaw Energy 
alflclant, water peid. June 1. 
338-4774. 

APARTI!IENTII awallabla, all 
utilities paid. $250 and up. 
Avellable immediately. Four blockl 
from Pant~~e:rest. ~218. 

COLL.EGt! COURT 
Clotl in, large two bedroom 
Newly carpalld1 AIC, dlshwashtt, 
mlcrowa\11 lnd 1 beautiful Cllilng 
fen In living room. Lots of storage 
HIW paid. MOdal apartment 
eveileble for viewing. 331-7128. 

301 4th AVE., CORALVIU! 
POOl, centre! air, large yerd, 
leundry, bus, one and two 
bedrooms. $3301 $370, includll 
water. 

351-2415 

FAll- thr11 and four bedroom 
unfumlantd, thiWI b lockl to 
downtown AIC. I'8NI'Yid perlltng, 
HIW peld 338-1923 or 351~. 

WANT!D, tidy quill nonamoklr to 
rant two bedroom ap1rtman1 one 
block .,..II of Art MuNUm. New 
carpet, AIC, H/W paid, laundry, 
raNrved periling A .. lleble 

Jont 1. $-410. 338-31175 -·"Ill· 
REOUCED aummer r~ta Brend 
new two bedrooms, avellable 
May 1, $2951 month, HIW peld. 
Laplc Kroeger MINtgamant 
338+120. 

fllfJlALD eoutn- 137-4323 
SCOTSDA~ AJtTI. 151-1777 

.lull what you'!Wiooldng Iori 

•Eertht- lntanor~ 
'On-1111~1 

'Bualint, II!Undry, pool 

Two bl<lrooma 5356- $o4 1 s 
lmmedtlll occ:upancy. 

CAU. TOOAYI 

TWO IM!OfiOOM, Benton Manor, 
,.., ilw tiUIIdtng. on buelint, 
Auguat 1. 354-11141 11tar 5pm. Alk 
forB,_. 

AUOutT 1 leuing. one bl<lr-. 
W/0 lnalda ..,.rtment, large, quiet, -taicle. fully carpeted, on 
bwlllll, large balcony, VERY 
NICE I Oan 351A8871, altll" 5pm. 

lltN:.IOUI two bedroom, 215 
Prenti11, IVai ... lluguaL $4351 
month, lncludll all utllillea. Nile 
Haug Really. 331-4452. 
TWO I'ROI'!MIONAL atUdents 
w11111d 10 shlr9 tiWII bedr
apartrntnl. • 1101 month plus 
utllltiM. Pool and diiC:k. A•ellabfe 
Auguat 1. 33&-0843 lflll"tprn. 

01111 .IJIIC)OM. w. ... paid. In 
Coralville. t235. Call Iller 3pm, 
36W827. 

STUDIO, thr11 blocka from 
campus, $245 plus, on. peraon, 
August 1st. 351-9142. 

Speciou., 3 bedroom/2 bathroom to shopping, on buSJint $2000r' 
Wooden floors. Smell biiC:kylrd lor 080 3!11-7802, aller 5pm 

I'UftNIIH.fD. cioN in, AIC, 
2-bedroom, large kilchan 
AYiillble May, 1111 option. $38S
Includllaoma uhlit•s No peta 
351-3738. 

tAnning Mull _ , 338-5e87 

CONDOMIN,UM 
FOR SALE 

1 .... IIC'I'UN!. 141(56, lumliNd. 
Wltl hoolcups Two bedroom 
hcetlent condition 58000 
354-3088. 

12de AllfRICAN, BonAire. All 
appliances lncluchng wulwf 81111 
dlahwaher $4200. Can lllve 
fumishld Including waterbld upon 
til'"'"'"' 351-83110 before 4prn. 

OAKCREST· 2 bedroom 
apertmenl, clean and opecioua. 
HIW paid. W/0 on alta. AIC end 
0/W, off llrMI perking, ciOM 10 
Holpltal. Call354-nt8. 

TWO 1!01100111 1 112 bath CAl 
htel. t..rge pr!VItl diiC:k, f&mlly 
room, flrapiiiC:I, ell appliances. Bua 
lint, apacloua grounds. 354-4570. 1WI two bedroom, on buil\na, 

calf alter 4pm. 3311~7112. 
U 01 I HOIPITAL-5- TWO II.OCKS 
LUMury two bedroom, two balh 
condominium. Centre! err/ heal, 
W/0 hookup&. two balcon~ea, ntra 

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom 
ljlllrtrnent lor r~L Coma - or 
caH. o430 Jaltanon, No. 3. A•eillble 
May 1. 338-1543. 

atorege, ~~~e:urlty '"''""· -----------1 underground pari<lng seo.ooo 
HOUSING WAITED 
RIIIIIU, to shire country or Cit)' 
houN, June 1 338-7349 

UNifllfVAIL Y rei labia graduate 
atudant In Philosophy -ka 
houMI apertmant to altaummar 
11188. John White, U ol the OUrila 
(501)754-3839. 

351-11218. 

ONI! BLOCK from Unlvet11ty 
Hooprtale, VA Wid Dental School, 
1 tOO IqUiri IMI, two bedroom, 
two bath, two balc:onlel. Ll rge 
•aullld hw1ng room With skylight 
Oarege, til appllenc:w lnctudeng 
waat..rf dryer, mlc row.,., 
dishwuhlf, ceolrll air/ heel. Quiet 
woth ut-ly low monthly 
11lllllin. $80,500. 338A0581. 

12X55 two bedroom, on butlint, 
CIIIIIU!r 4pm 338~7t2. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPEm 
SOlON. For ._. Ground floor, 
Main Strait. 011-striiC park'"ll. 
Call &44-21110 or write. PO Bo1 IH, 
Solon lA 52333. 

DOWNTOWN. Excellent rellll/ 
olflc:l, ground floor, 1700 lqUire 
, .... 337·71113. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
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No. Days Heading Zip 

.. 
6 

12 

1& 

20 

24 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including .address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Ia 10 words. No 
refunds. De8dlnell11 em prevloua working d•Y· 
1- 3days .............. 54f/Word($5.40mln.) 6 ·10days ............ netword($7.70min.) 
4 · 5 days .............. 60e/Word ($6.00 min.) 30 days .............. 1 .59/word ($15.90 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The O.lty Jow•n 
111 Communlcdone Cefller 
comer of College a Mlldllon 

\owa Clty 52242 ~ 
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Lineman Schuster 
drafted by Eagles 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Defensive tackle Joe Schuster 
became the fourth fonner Iowa 
player to be selected in the 
National Football League draft 
Monday when he was picked by the 
Philadelphia Eagles in the lOth 
round. 

"I was pretty surprised to get 
drafted, • Schuster admitted. "I 
figured rd get my shot as a free 
agent. I was just hanging around 
at the house all day, working on 
my truck. 

"Then, I went to the store and 
they called me when I was gone. 
Everybody around the place was 
yelling and screaming so I figured I 
got picked, • Schuster said. 

NFL draft 
was best 
TV since 
NBAdraft 

I sprang out of bed at the crack of 
nine Sunday morning in anticipa
tion of the historic telecast of the 
first Sunday National Football 
League college draft. 

Actually I was a few minutes late 
for the opening draft-off, my spring 
reflex not being quite what it used 
to be. Thus was exposed the chief 
tlaw of the otherwise stunning 

Scott Ostler 

Sports View 
telecast - the best player - is 
drafted first! 

This violates every law of televi
sion and drama. You don't kick off 
the Miss America Pageant by 
crowning Miss America, then work 
back and climax the show by 
announcing Miss No. 49th 
Runner-Up. 

THIS FLAW CAN be ftxed next 
year, by having teams draft in 
reverse order, with the last pick in 
the last round chosen first. Teams 
will be on their honor to always 
select the player they like the 
least, thus saving the best for last. 

"I'm really happy ... it's definitely 
a dream come true," Schuster said. 
"My biggest goal is to just make 
the team. I need to put on about 10 
or 15 pounds." Schuster weighs 
255 and stands 6-foot-4'12. 

SCHUSTER FLIES TO Philadel
phia today for an eight-day mini
camp. The Eagles play a four-man 
front on defense. 

"Their defense is similar to ours in 

Nakedball? 

Joe Schulter 
tenns of technique. I met Coach 
(Buddy) Ryan two weeks ago. He's 
a great coach to play for as a 
defensive player," Schuster said. 

See Drd, Page 10 

Senior Joe VIttetoe does some 'homework' Monday with 
frlandl on the median of the 800 block of lowe Ave. VIttetoe, a 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Mere rookies, Iowa's women sailors 
will compete in the 1988 National 

Championships in Santa Cruz, Clllf. 
SeePage& 

Washington joins · 
U.S. team as coach 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa assistant basketball coach 
Rudy Washington has been named 
an assistant coach at the U.S. 
Olympic Trials May 18-24 in Color· 
ado Springs, Colo., by the Amateur 
Basketball Association 

"I think it's a great honor: Wash
ington said. "No asajstants have 
ever been named to do this. As a 
result, I think it's a super honor. 
It's a terrific opportunity." 

Washington is one of eight coaches 
who will assist Olympic Coach 
John Thompson of Cffilrgetown and 
his staff, former Iowa Coach 
Cffilrge Raveling, now at Southern 
California, and St. Peter's Athletic 

Men's 
Basketball 
.Director Bill Stein. 

MJ HAD KNOWN about it for 
some time," the Iowa rebounding 
coach said. "John Thompson told 
me I was under consideration. It's 
a chance to work with the kids and 
being around all those great minda 
- there will be some great head 
coaches there. It will be great." 

Washington has served as an 
assistant at Iowa the last three 

lel1ure 1tudle1 maJor, and roommate John Swanaon were playing 
wlfllebaH egelnat their neighbor8, Hank Hughel and John Fontana. 

seasons and will work at Ill 
Olympic Trials with Den
Donaldson (South Florida), Cni 

SeelcMa,P~Gtl 

Kohawks 
pray for 
rain vS. 
Hawks 
By G. tiammond-Kunk• 
The Daily Iowan 

Baseball 
rose said. "Isn't that what ~ 
more's hoping for these daya'r 

The Hawkeyes,22-18overall,hll\ 
a 56-7·1 slate against the DiviJilt 
Ill Kohawks dating back to lll!q, 
Righthander John OeJarld will.r 
on the hill for Iowa in his fil'lt _. 
of the year. 

But let's not nit-pick a great 
moment of sports and television 
history. Seven hours of the NFL 
draft, live from New Yot:k, with 
announcers, analysts, tlme clocks, 
remote crews, grandstands, chrome 
water pitchers and hot-tine tele
phones that are replicas of NFL 
team helmets. The latter give a 
new meaning to the expreasion 
"Talking through your hat." 

The telecast was moved to Sunday 
this year, according to Commis
sioner Pete Rozelle, because 
"teachers tell us that kids have 
been cutting class to see it. I guess 
we don't need that." 

Blevins searches for answers 
You certainly don't, Pete. Much 

better that kids skip church. That 
way you get the youngsters into 
the NFL-on..Sunday habit, so they-
11 be programmed to sit through 
those TV quadrupleheaders, like 
good little couch french fries. 

THE NFL DRAFT, also known 
as Pete's Meat Market, could have 
degenerated into an ugly spectacle. 
Via remote cameras, we watched 
college kids' lives and careers 
crumble as they were bypaaaed in 
the high rounds. But the ESPN 
announcers managed to kee., the 
telecast on a high plane. 

See Column. Page 10 

By Eric J. He11 
end Marc Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

, 

First-year softball Coach Gayle 
Blevins has a little problem, and 
the answer may be one inning 
awAy or one seaeon away. 

Her team has won one of its last 
10 games and has a 23-19 record 
overall and a 2-12 mark in the Big 
Ten. . 

Jeannette Painovich, who leads 
· the team in hitting with a .337 
batting average, said she's not sure 
what is causing the Iowa woes. 
Four losses to Indiana, the school 
Blevins led to three conference 
titles in eight years, added to the 
problem. 

"Basically we need to pick our
selves up again and start over 

Softball 
again," Painovich said. 

NOW rrs A doubleheader today 
at Northwestern at 3 p.m. Last 
week, the Wildcats swept the 
Hawkeyes 3-2 in 10 innings and 
6-1. 

"We really don't know what's 
wrong," Painovich said. "We need 
to get the fire back in our eyes." 

With two wins in 14 Big Ten 
games, it would seem Painovich's 
assessment is correct. 

"We expected to do a lot better 
than we're doing: Painovich 
added. 

Despite Painovich's hitting, a pes-

BETA THETA PI 

:FRATERNITY/SORORITY 
3 p1eoel or the Colonel' a original so~ II,. ,. PH" • -~opy 
recipe or e:dra crupy chicken, ~ .& ~ ~· .& ~ 

pot.at.oee 1: cr&Ty, cole elaw, and a 
buttermnt b11qu1t;all for only '2.39! CUP NJGHT 

~~-u":1mc·~11. ll.l ~1 CUP WITH DRIB SPECW 
~ ..... ~ .. o .......... ~ ... u.-.. ~ .. , ................ ~ ...................... ~ .... ... 

simistic Blevins said it's the team's 
offensive output which has been 
"struggling." 

"When you hit the bottom you've 
got one of two choices - you can 
stay there or work to get back on 
track. To beat Northwestern at 
Northwestern would be something 
our program needs. I knew we'd 
have a tough series with Indiana. 
They were pretty much in a backs· 
up-against-the-wall s ituation. 

'TM DOING WHAT I call deep 
soul searching. We want to get out 
of where we're at right now. We 

Low-impact, beginner&. inter· 
media~ aerobics, energizer and 
ahdotninal workouts 

•2s• +tax 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary aesslon to 

lat·time atudeno. 

have to play for pride, and I don't 
think there's any greater element 
than that. We're in a position to 
really scramble some things 
around in the conference." 

However, Iowa needs seven more 
wins to tie the all-time season 
mark for victories (30), something 
Blevins agreed was a definite goal 
while trying to aalvage the rest of 
the season. 

Northwestern Coach Sharon Dryl
dale goes into today's game with a 
13-7 record and a 6-4 record in the 
Big Ten. 

IOWA NOTES 
e Right ftelder Bill Reina 

See ....... 

INTERN 
WANTED 

IOWA ATHLETIC DEPARTM 
SPORTS P.ROMOTIONS ·OFFI 

Journalism/Public RelationS/Communications 
student with knowledge of Hawkeye Athletics , 
and very strong feature writing skills. 1 &.20 houts 
per week from June, 1988-May, 1989. Send cover 
letter, resume and writing samples to: Iowa 
Sports Promotions, 319 Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. For more Information call 
335-9431 . 

EP 


